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Weather 
Partly IlUMY today with a hllh 10 
the low 301. Partly cloudy and 
cold tonl",t. Low 5 to 15. Pattly 
lUIIIIy Friday. H11h in the low ... 

Handy
craft 
Jan Luchini, a UI graduate 
student majoring In ceramics, 
putl the flnl.hlng touches on a 
painted warp "Ikat" Wednesday 
afternoon in the Weaving 
Department In Macbride Hall . 
The Ikat, which Is about six feet 
long and took about 90 houll of 
work to complete, featurel 
various lab ric dyea 
brushed on to create a 
multitude 01 colored patterns. 
Luchini laid she thinks the 
malt exc iUng part 01 the 
project II when she il finllhed, 
"because you don't really know 
what the final product will look 
like until It I, done, and you can 
hold It up and look at It." 
Although Luchini has been 
weaving lor two years, th II il 
her fillt attempt at a painted 
warp Ikat. Ikat il a technique 01 
fabric decoratiQll common in 
Malaya, Indoneala, and Latin 
America. 
The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 
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UI research debate 
Senate committee charges UI may 
be withholding information illegally 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

UI officials may be violating state 
public records law by refusing to 
release information specifying what 
types of defense-related research is be
ing conducted on campus, according to 
members of a VI Student Senate com
mittee and their attorney. 

Kate Head, chair of the senate's 
committee on UI research, said her 
group filed a request under the 
Freedom of Informatioo Act last sum
mer with Julia Mears, administrative 
assistant to Ul President James O. 
Freedman. The request asked Mears to 
release documents explaining exactly 
what types of research the U.S. 
Department of Defense is sponsoring 

at the UI. 
"The request was filed on July 11 and 

we were told by Julia Mears that we 
would have a reply in two weeks," 
Head said. 

"Instead of two weeks, though, we 
waited nearly five months for a reply 
telling our lawyer the university is 
basically 'reviewing the situation 
carefully," she said. 

DUANE ROHOVrr, the committee's 
attorney, said Wednesday he believes 
the VI Is violating the public records 
law by not releasing the informa tion 
Head requested. 

"I think Kate has a right to most of 
the Information she has requested but 
hasn't received," Rohovlt said. 

"I don't know whether we are 

violating the public records law or 
not," Mears said. 

She cited two loopholes in the law -
one concerning trade secrets and 
another concerning information that 
"would serve no public purpose" - as 
justification for the UI's refusal to 
release the requested informa tion un
der its present pollcy. 

But Mears added, "If we got sued 1 
don't knoW how it would come out." 

Mears said the committee has not 
received any additional information 
because its request has sparked a 
review of UI freedom of information 
policies. "Under the existing policy it 
would be very difficult for us to release 
any more informatioo." 

See R .... rell, page 5 
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Recent increase in defense-related 
projects raises issue of propriety 

Duane Sprillteribach 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

In the past year 'the question of 
whether the UI should continue con
ducting de{ens~related research has 
become a volatile issue - dividing con
cerned students and UI officials. 

This increase in student concern has 
been paralleled by a dramatic increase 

Analysis 
in the amount of UI research funded by 
the U.S. Department of Defense in the 
past two years. 

In 19M-31 the DOD funded $1 ,284,496 
worth of research at the UI, according 
to UI Division of Sponsored Programs 
figures, which are not adjusted for 
yearly inflation. 

By 1982-83 DOD funding to the VI had 

increased to $2,530,472 - down slightly 
from the previous year when the UI at
tracted an all-time record $2,629,617 in 
DOD funding. These figures also show 
that more than 40 DOD-funded 
research projects were in progress on 
the UI campus last year. 

Much of the controversy stems from 
continuing refusals by UI ad
ministrators to publically debate the 
appropriateness of allowing faculty 
members to conduct defense-related 
research. 

EARUER nns WEEK members of 
New Wave, an activist group com
prised mainly of UI students, renewed 
tbeir challenge to the administration to 
debate the appropriateness issue "with 
members of New Wave and other 
representives from the university." 

However, for the third time in 10 
months, UI administrators declined to 

See Analytll, page 5 

Tactics to halt research studied 
By Colleen Kelly 
Steff Writer 

A "teach-in" designed to show local 
opponents of military research the suc
cessful tactics of another student 
pressure group occurred Wednesday 
night at the Wesley House In Iowa City. 

Jim Dubert of the Iowa Public Infor
mation Research Group told a group of 
about 15 people how his organization 
blocked a military grant to fund nerve 
gas re arch at Iowa State University. 

He stressed that the success his 
group achieved In Ames was the result 
of faculty coalitions and "direct non-

violent confrontations with the ad
minlstratloo. " 

"Our work was a success in tenrts of 
establishing a committee that reviews 
the research proposals, usually in 
public meetings, and in terms of public 
and faculty education," Dubert said. 

Dubert's group, like UI acUvists now 
calling for a public debate on military 
research with the VI administration, 
are aiming for a halt to all weapons
related research on campus. 

UI Student Sen. Kate Head said, "I 
don't think the fight is against all 
Defense Department research ... and 
10 I would lay that If you were making 

a blanket sta tement. ... It should be 
against weapons-systems research:" 

New Wave members, the most vocal 
opponents of the DOD-funded research, 
sent representative Kate Halbach to 
the teach-in. 

"BY INVITING the mlJitary on 
campus, what we're doing is comply
Ing with the government's attacks on 
education. We all know that the money 
from education pretty much heads 
toward defense," Halbach said . 

"It's hypocritical that the Ul 
protests when Reagan cuts education 

See Teach-In, page 5 

'Overpromising' may have hurt Mondale 
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) - Walter 

Mondale's efforts to round up the sup
port of special Interest groups con· 
tributed to his surprising defeat In New 
Hampshire and may haunt him along 
the rest of tbe campaign trail . 

Opponents' charles that he is trylnc 
to "overpromise" his way to the White 
House apparently hal caulht on with 
voters, according to assessments or the 
nation ', first 1884 presidential 
primary. 

The decllion by New Ha.mp8hlre 
Democnts Tuetday to tum their blcks 
on Mondale Indicates the claims of 
Sena. Gary Hart of Colorado and John 

Analysis 
Glenn of Ohio may be taking hold, 
network polls suggest. 

Hart, who finished a suprisine 
second in the Iowa caucuses a week 
ago, surged past Mondale In New 
Hampshire, coUecUng 41 percent of the 
vote against the front-rIlMer'l 21 per
cent. 

Mondale was under cOMtant attaclt 
during the tampal", becaille of the 
promlles his rivals IBid he made to pt 

tbe endorsements of the AFL-eIO and 
other unions, women's groups and 
minorities In his bid for the 
Democratic nomination. 

At least 1~ percent of the voters In 
New Hampshire 's Democratic 
primary ealt their ballots based on 
political independence and of that 
group, none chole Monclale, while 56 
percent Aid they voted for Hart. 

ACCORDING TO an ABC poll, " 
percent of Democratic voters said they 
feit It was Important to aelect a caD
dldate wbo could "bring needed 
cbanp." 

HaU of that group went with Hart , 
wblle MOndale was only favored by 14 
percent. 

Despite his endorsement by the 
powerful AFL-CIO, Mondale split the 
union vote with Hart. Both NBC and 
ABC found union voters eveniy divided 
between the two, wbile non-union 
voters favored Hart by • marpn of II 
much aa II percent. 

Young voters, wIIo did 10 mucb for 
Eugene McCarthy and George 
McGovern \0 past years, went for the 
man who promliled "new leadership" 
lor the Democratic Party. Indepen
dents, who can vote In the l>emoeratlc 

prima ry, gave Ha rt 42 percent of their 
vote while Mondale collected only 12 
percent. 

James Johnsoo, Mondale's campa\cD 
manager, tried to view the results In 
uncomplicated terma . "New 
Hampshire voters really don't like 
front-runntrs," he 1Iid. "I tbil* It'a •• 
limple al that." 

New Hampaltlre voters seem to pride 
thelJllelves on manltandlln. top con
tenders. 'I1ItJ've been gruff wlUl presi
dents, like Harry Trumao and Lyndon 
J~, and favorites, like &ens. Ed
mund Muskle and Edward Kennedy. 
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Kenyan tribesmen murdered 
NAIROBI, Kenya - Soldiers and police IlIot, 

bludgeoned and burned to death at least 300 
tribesmen among more than S,OOO forced to lie 
naked outdoors for five days wltbout food or 
water, two local officials charged Wednesday. · 

The officials said the massacre occurred 
Feb. 1~14 al part of an apparent government 
drive to wipe out the 140,lJOO.member Degodla 
tribe, which is of Somali origins, because of 
past links with Somali guerrillas fighting in 
neighboring Ethiopia. 

NRC wants better guidelines 
W ASIUNGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission said Wednesday It will not go 
along with the government's guidelines for 
selecting America's first high-level 
radioactive waste dump unless there are 
major improvements in the plan. 

"The last thing we want is a set of loose site
screening .requirements that would leave us 
with one marginally acceptable site," said 
Commissioner James Asselstine. "I think 
everybody realizes that the more you study the 
sites, the more likely it is you will find 
negative things about them." 

Co\lrt reviews EPA rules 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court is 

reviewing a 1981 move by the EPA to ease 
certain complex federal air quality provisions 
involving federal regulation of such major air 
pollutants as ozone and nitrogen oxides, which 
can cause respiratory illness, and sulfur 
dioxide, which has been linked to acid rain. 

The EPA softened the regulations in keeping 
with recommendations of President Reagan's 
Regulatory Reform Task Force. The panel had 
called for easing many environmental 
regulations enforced by the EPA. 

Study shows discrimination 
DES MOINES - A legislative comparable

pay study will show state employees in female
dominated jobs deserve a pay raise of 10 to 13 
percent, lawmakers said Wednesday. 

The study is being finalized for release next 
week at public hearings in Des Moines and 
Ames. However, the data compiled on state 
pay scales clearly shows widespread sex 
discrimination, said Rep. MiMette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, who co-chaired the task force 
examining the issue. 

Police must report missing 
DES MOINES - The Senate, on a 47~ vote, 

Wednesday passed a bill requiring police 
agencies to file reports of missing children 
with the national crime computer 
immediately upon receiving the report. 

Sponsors of the bill said police are reluctant 
to initiate a search of a missing child 
immediately without proof that a crime has 
been committed. But Sen. James Gallagher, 
J).Jewp, said immediate action is necessary 
"because we live in a sick, rotten society." 

Quoted ... 
All they want is fun, suds and sex. 
-Rev. Dave Schuldt, director 01 'the 

Wesley Foundation In Iowa City, talking 
about college students who are oblivious to 
the threat of nuclear war. See story, page 3. 

Postscripts 

Events 
"Orlglnl 01 the Arthurlln Ind Grill Legendl" Is 

the topic of the Office of Continuing Medlcll 
Education's Learning at Lunch .. ries at 12: 10 p.m. 
In the Boyd To_ West LObby. The lecture will be 
given by UI English ProlellOr Vllerle lIgorlo and 
will review the hlst()(lcal, mythical and llterlry rooll 
of the Arthurian legend and Ita Infullon with the 
religious tredltlons of the Holy Grall. 

A pln.1 dllcu .. lon, "Mexico: Sem.ltar 
Study/Summer StudylTrlvel," will be held from 
12: 1 0 to 1 p.m. at tha lowl International Center, 
204 Jefferson Building. Speakers witl be Chlrln 
Gunn, Erin Kelley, Belly May and Barb Werner. 

The film "Mllsuye and NelNe: Allan American 
Poets" will be shown from 12:10 to 1 p.m. and 
again at 7:30 p.m. at the Women's Retource and 
Action Canter, 130 N. MldllOn SI. 

Th, Unlv.rlily Clr .. rl Offlc. will hold I 
reglllrition meellng from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. The focul will be on-<:lmp'" 
Intervlewe. 

Th. Minority AfIIlrl Commltt .. wiN meet at 3:30 
p.m. In the Union CoIonlll Dining Room. 

Delltl SIgma PI will hold I bulln ... meeting It 
5:15 p.m. for pledgel Ind It e p.m. for IC.V .. In 
the Union Mlnn"Ole Room. 

AIMClated 10Wi Honors Shldenll will meet at 6 
p.m. It the Shambaugh HOUM Honors Center. 

Alplll Klppa ,.", profe .. lonll bUlln ... 
fraternity, will hOld meetlngl It 7 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room for ICIlY. memberl and In the Union 
Northwestern Room for pledges. 

Th. Newmln c.nler Council and staff would 
like to Invite the entire Newmln community to a 
gathering to talk lbout needllnd drelml It 7 p.m. 
In the Newmln Center Lounge, 104 E. JefflflOl'l St. 

The Polltal Science Club will tponlOt' I pre
IIW aemlnar It 7 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 
Greg Wllilims. UI Law School deln of adml.lonl. 
will be lhe guest speaker. 

The Inlernatlol1lll Women'l Club wlH hokl a 
flshlon show at 7:15 p.m. It thl Congregatlonll 
Church, 30 N. Clinton SI. 

The Newmln Cen", II holding I ~Ing 111:30 
p.m. It 104 E. JefferlOIl St. for tho .. who wilh to 
be Involved for pllCI and JUlta. 

The ClthoHc Student C.nter will hold Ma .. It 
10 p.m. It the Newman c.ntlf. 
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City displeased with 
approval of marquee 
By ~.rlo. Trevino 
Stili Writer 

Members of the Iowa City Council 
are trying to determine bow an ad
ministrative blunder led them to ap
prove a marquee for a Burger Kina 
restaurant under construction at Plaza 
Centre One. . 

band doesn't know what the left band Is 
doing. " 

Berlin conceded that the sign or· 
dlnance is unsatisfactory. "Our goal II 
to reduce problems like this and give 
citizens the right answers ... this Is 
very complel. 'lbe sign ordinance has 
tremendous problems." 

Kucharzak said the sign ordinance 
conflicts with other city ordinances 
and is • 'very confusing to say the 
least. " 

But because the marquee and sign 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, March 1st through Sunday, March 4th. 

Save 200/0 OFF any regular priced recording 
by these composers bom during the month of Ma 

• Rimsky-Korsakov 
• Telemann 

• Chopin 
• Haydn 

• Bach 
• Bartok 

• Mussorgsky 
• Ravel 

Althoullb several councilors el
pressed their displeasure with allowing 
that type of display, the council voted 
4-2 to give restaurant developer Dean 
Thornberry the go-ahead for a mar
quee. 

City staff are trying to discover bow 
Thornberry gained building and sign 
permits without council approval, 
which is required before a marquee 
sign can be displayed in the plaza area. 

will extend over the pedestrian area of ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!f Centre Plaza One, Thornberry will be 
the first businessman to lease "air 
space" from the city for his manjuee, 
according to City Attorney Robert Jan
sen. 

JANSEN SAID Wednesday "we have 
to have those air space rights. Air 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 3'1·2908 

Thornberry purchased the marquee 
and designed the structure around it 
before the council approved it. 

According to Housing and Inspection 
Services' Michael Kucbarzak, 
Thornberry was directed to the wrong 
city authorities in obtaining the 
building and sign permits. 

rights are very valuable to a city, es- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil pecially like in Chicago where you have 
buildings extending out into plaza 
areas all the time." 

Jansen explained that whenever a .-------------.. ~JI!II-------------.... building projects out. into space above 

KUCHARZAJ[ AND City Manager 
Neal Berlin want the council to 
redesign the sign ordinance - In
cluding the definition of a marquee -
and rid the city of conflicting building, 
zonlng and plaza ordinances. 

Councilor Kate Dickson, uplained 
her vote to allow the marquee by say
ing, "It would be most embarrassing to 
me to see these people (Thornberry 
and Architect Steve Rohrbach) go 
through all this - including getting ad
vice from city staff and getting per
mits - and then we tell them they 

,can't do this." 
Councilor William Ambrisco said the 

council should not deny Thornberry a 
marquee sign just because "the right 

ground level "then it's in the city's air 
space territory. And we own the rights 
to it, so he'll have to lease that from 
the city." 

When told he would have to lease air 
space, Thornberry asked, "You mean 
lease the air above where the marquee 
is?" He later refused to comment on 
whether or not he would lease air 
rights at the plaza. 

However, Thornberry reminded the 
council that ordinances governing the 
plaza allow businesses to use the 11}
foot area in front of their establish
ments. He asked if he could use that 
territory, and the air above it for the 
marquee. 

"Maybe I want to put a cafe under it 
(marquee)," he said . 

"Don't press your luck," Strait said. 

'Green' group asks city 
to protect nature areas 
By Carloa Trevino 
Staff Writer 

To prevent real estate developments 
from disturbing' 'fragile environmental 
areas," the steering committee of Pro
ject Green is asking the Iowa City 
Council to form a commission to iden
tify and protect the city1s natural 
areas. 

The project would include an inven
tory of existing fragile nature areas 
that have botanical, zoological, 
geographical or historical features. 

The program also calis for 
deSignating fragile areas on the city's 
new zoning map and formulating 
special sub-division regulations to en
sure their protection. 

Project Green co-chair Jim Maynard 
and co-chair Emilie Rubright are ask
ing that the commission be comprised 
of two councilors, a member from the 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning Com
mission, a member of the Iowa City 
Riverfront Conunission, one environ
mental expert and one local developer. 

Maynard said a development on 
Dubuque Street north of the UI's 
Mayflower Residence Hall prompted 
his committee to ask that the city take 
action. 

The development is intended for 
private residents and "the hillside has 
been raped, " according to Susan 
Smothers, a long-time resident of that 
subdivision. 

ACCOI\DING 1'0 a Project Green 
statement read to the council by Coun· 

cilor George Strait Tuesday, "The 
destruction of the ancient rock river 
bank landscape ... has shocked and dis
mayed a great number of Iowa Citans. 
More ominous, however, is the fact 
that existing zoning did not protect that 
area from devasta tion." 

McDonald said, "That area had been 
rezoned when the Mayn()wer was built, 
some ten years ago. The zoning never 
changed back" to protect the area. 

"No one had anticipa ted that anyone 
would tear that hill down," he said. 

Smothers and her daughter Gwen 
complained to the council about the 
leveling of hundreds of trees. 

"I'm also concerned for the wildlife 
out there, " Gwen Smothers said. "A 
group of us had tried to buy the land, 
but it just wasn't for sale. I remember 
when a deer came to the house. Now, 
taking out all the trees has scared it 
(wildlife) away and it's really so un
fair. We can't believe one developer 
can do all this ... and there's nothing 
we can do about it." 

Smothers said city officials told ber 
nothing could be done to stop the con· 
struction but, "We just want to make 
sure that something like this doesn't 
happen to anyone else's 
neighborhood. " 

McDonald said the council "will be 
dealing with this request very soon. It 
sounds interesting to me and I think It's 
something the council will go for ." 

Strait said he bas volunteered to be 
one of the councilors on the commis
sion and said Wednesday, "It's my best 
guess that the council will agree to 
this." 

Eaton's motion for new 
trial is denied by court 
By Patricia Reuter 
81t1" Writer 

Former Iowa City firefighter Linda 
Eaton's motion for a new trial was 
denled late Tuesday by 6lh Judicial 
District Judge Alllel Chapman. 

Eaton lost her ",100 sel dis
crimination and harassment lawsuit 
against the city and three of it' top of· 
ficials Feb. 2 when a HIlID, S.woman 
jury returned a unanimous verdict in 
favor of the defendants. 

Eaton filed her motion Feb. 8. She 
contended that \be court'. declsion to 
allow the defendants eight Jury 
challenge. and her four wu IDIfalr; 
that her lawsuit wal an "equitable" ac
tion and should not have been decided 
by a Jury; thAt tile court excluded 
evidence Eaton thoucht pertinent to 
her case; that the verdict WI' not !lip
ported by suffictent evIdence and that 
some of the inltructioas liven to \be 
Jury were in error. 

In his rullrw, Chapman explaiDed his 
reuons for denying the requelt point 
by point: 

e The court previoualy denied in 
writin( Eaton'. request for a noa-jury 
trial, and Chapman stated he bal not 
changed hi. opinion. 

eThlt \be naJd of civil procedure 
provide for more Jury cbaI ..... to I 
side wbIdI bu two or more parties 
represented by different attorney •. 

e1bat the rullnp 011 tbe admiuIOII 

COUrts 
and exclusion of certain evidence In the 
trial were fair. 

e That the verdict was supported by 
sufficient evidence. 

e That the court's instructionl to the 
Jury were appropriate and not in error, 
a. Eaton claimed. 

• • • 
Kenneth Jordan Campbell Jr., of 

Saratop Springs, New York, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of living faile 
reports to law enforcement officials in 
JobllSOn County District Court Tues· 
day. 

Campbell allegedly called the 
Jobnson County Shertff's department 
Sunday evening and reported he wal 
!he victim of an armed robbery at a 
rest stop on Intenlate 80 near Tiffin, 
Iowi. 

1be court reporhtates that the truck 
driver Campbell IdenUfled as tile rab
ber wa.located in ChIcIiO. 1be driver 
told Chlcaeo police he had employed 
Campbell for several day. previous to 
the incident. Police reported that the 
driver ssid the armed robbery did not 
occur. 

1be report allO statea that Campbell 
told In IOWI CIty cab driver the rub
bery report WlS I boal. 

Campbell i. belng held In the Jobnson 
COUIIty Jall under ,100 bond. 
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Attention 
Senior EEs/Computer 

Scientists & MBA's with 
Technical 

Undergraduate Degrees 
Product Marketing Orientation Seminar 

rr'he Semiconductor Group of Texas Instruments cordially 
.1. i~vltes you to attend a Product Marketing orientlltion 

seminar this Sunday, March 4 at 7:00 pm tthe Trian e 
Lounge in the Iowa Memorial Union. Advanced Bipolar 
Digital Marketing Manager, Jim Wilcox, and Doug Kostlan 
(U of I '82~ Product Marketing fII&in r, will be h In th 
special seminar. So come and learn about Product Marketin 
with the semiconductor leader. TI Product Marketing 
EngIneers define and develop new Ie mark ting oppor· 
tunities. They also work as a liaison with field saJei on 
forecasting technical problem resolutions, new produ t 
strategy and customer presentation. 

F"md out more about the exciting opportunitie withIn th 
Product Marketing area of Tl's Semiconductor Group. Com 
to our Product Marketing orientation seminar tbi Sund y at 
7:00 pm. Refreshments will be served. 

The Semiconductor Group of Texas Instruments wtJl be n 
campus to interview Product Marketinll fIIaln rs thi Mon· 
day and Thesday, March 5 &. 6. Monday inter\'lew5 wlll be 
held lit the UnIversity Careen Placement Offl e and Tuesday 
interviews will be conducted It the College of Ulgin ring 
Placement Office. 

Permanent residency is required for all positi n •. 

An Equal Opportunity .lis 
£rn~,.'M/F TEXAS .~ 
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Getting stu ........ -.... 
to Des Moi 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SltIff Writer 

Getting their message to sta te law
makers is turning out to be an expensive 
proposition for VI students. 

Because of state house rules blocking 
personal delivery, the Ul Stuilent Senate 
and Collegiate Associations Council will 
have to spend about flOO in PQStage to 
mail the results of last week's letter
writing campaign to Iowa legislators. 

Vnlted Students of Iowa Executive 
Director Chris Morton attempted to 
deliver about 1,000 student letters, writ
ten in protest of Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposed 2.8 percent budget cut, during 
a trip to Des Moines Monday. 

But he was not allowed to band deliver 
the letters because of a rule limiting dis
tributlon of material on the Iowa House 
of Representatives noor. 

"Alii can tell you is I was asked to be 
a messenl{er, but when I tried to deliver 

Reaction to n 
threat linked 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

Students dressing in "punk" clothing 
and listening to "incredibly violent 
rock music lyrics" are expressing 
their anger at lack of control over a 
possible nuclear war, said the presi
dent of the state chapter of Physicians 
for Social Responsibility. 

Dr. Vernon Varner said students are 
"angry at their parents for being non
functional on an issue that holds all the 
power over their future." 

Varner joined three other panelists 
Wednesday to discuss ways to cope 
with a possible nuclear war. Tbe 
workshop was part of the VI Counsel
ing Service's Program Day at the Un
ion. The Counseling Service offered VI 
students, faculty and area residents 
more than 20 workshops to discuss the 
highly technical times beyond J98f. 

Varner said responses to the nuclear 
war threat are "age dependent. " 
Children react with fear and anxiety, 
youths display their anger by"punking 
out" and adults in their 40s show 
"classic American political apathy" by 
wondering. what they can do about it. 

Dede Clime, counselor for United 
Action for Youth, said young people to
day express their anger in ways 
similar to the hippies of 1~15 years ago 
by their dress, language and music. 

"THEY MAKE up music and the 
theme is of war, destruction and babies 
dying," she said. 

The Rev. Dave Schuldt, director of. 
the Wesley Foundation in Iowa City, 
said college students fall into two 
categories in their response to a 
nuclear war. Some are "aware of the 
threat and are motivated to make 
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, Getting students' protest letters 
I' to Des MOines could cost $200 

·Groups chide Playboy for 
economic, sex exploitation 

, By Emily Hllchle used in magazines such as Playboy, Penthouse, 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

them, the Sergeant-at-Arms told me different. So I suggested he meet with 
there was some paperwork that had to the secretary of the senate to see if we 
be done," Morton said Wednesday. "So could agree on some method of distribu
I'm giving them back to the task force I lion. I don't know that that ever oc
because it's not our (USl's) project." curred because I never saw that in· 

Staff Writer Hustler or any slmillar publication." 

Gettllll their message to state law
makers is turning out to be an expensive 
proposition for UI students. Morton said, "It is going to take dividual again." 

someone to raise a little hell" to get the Tom Palmer, CAC president, said, 

The Committee Opposed to Playboy On Campus, a 
coalition of several campus groups, held a press con
ference Wednesday in the Union Harvard Room to 
protest the current solicitation of models for the 
magazine's "Girls of the Big Ten" feature. Because of state house rules blocking 

personal delivery, the VI Student Senate 
and Collegiate Associations Council will 
have to spend about _ in PQStalle to 
mail the results of last week's letter
writing campaign to Iowa lellislators. 

letters delivered without postage , "There may have been no rain, sleet or Four members of New Wave, a local activist 
IIrouP, displayed signs stressing Playboy's inclusion 
of pornography, which they claim "equals" 
economic exploitation, self-hatred, violence against 
women and racism . 

adding he did not have time to do this. hail, but a burly old-timer has stopped 

United Students of Iowa Executive 
Director Chris Morton attempted to 
deliver about 1,000 student letters, writ
ten in protest of Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposed 2.8 percent budllet cut, durinll 
a trip to Des Moines Monday. 

But he was not allowed to hand deliver 
the letters because of a rule limiting dis
tribution of material on the Iowa House 
of Representa tives floor. 

"All I can tell you Is I was asked to be 
a messenj{er, but when I tried to deliver 

BECAUSE THE letters are con· 
sidered "a lobbying effort," Morton 
would ha ve needed to get the chief clerk 
or a state respresentatlve to sign for 
their distribution. However, Chief Clerk 
Joe O'Hearn said he could not sign 
because they are issue-oriented, so a 
state representative would have had to 
sign every letter. 

O'Hearn said: "I'm a little confused, I 
guess, in that the individual (Morton) 
came in and told me what he had. It was 
kind of a unique situation in this case, 
because the indi vidual pieces were all 

our delivery. 
"We'll figure out a way to mail 

them." 
Palmer said the Student Senate and 

CAC have funding from "non-state sav
inlls" that will be used for the postage. 
The fund is from proceeds of the CAC 
Book Coop and Student Insurance Sales. 

Palmer said he does not believe the 
delay will hurt the effectiveness of the 
letter-writing campaign. "They'll still 
arrive and they'll (the legislators) still 
have a chance to read them. In fact, it 
might look more legitimate with a 
stamp on it." 

Don 1 get caught 

"By portraying a few women on campus, Playboy 
perpetuates a limited standard of beauty, as well as 
a myth of sexual availability that endangers the lives 
and safety of all women associated with the Univer
sity of Iowa and other Big Ten schools," said 
Stephanie Weiner, the emcee for the press con
ference . 

The Organization of Women Law Students and 
Staff, as represented by Vicki Rush, asked, "that 
this community bar all further recruiting by Playboy 
and similiar parties who profit from the exploitation 
of women." 

Susan Buckley, coordinator the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, said Playboy " reduces women to 
sexual parts, sexual toys and sexual playthings." 

Reaction to nuclear 
threat linked to age 

in the middJe

Advertise in Classifieds 

"PLAYBOY ]S pornography because it feeds the 
contempt and hatred of women, and it is this viewing 
of women as things and less than human that makes 
violence from rape to Incest to wife battering not 
only common but permissible," Buckley said. 

Karla Miller, coordinator of the Rape Victim 'Ad
vocacy Program, said, "I am outralled that women 
hcive been - and are still being taught - to believe 
that it's flattering or that we've 'made it' if we are By Dawn Ummel 

Start Writer 

StUdents dresSing in "punk" clothing 
and listening to "incredibly violent 
rock music lyrics" are expressing 
their anger at lack of control over a 
possible nuclear war, said the presi
dent of the state chapter of Physicians 
for Social Responsibility. 

Dr. Vernon Varner said students are 
"angry at their parents for being non
functional on an issue that holds all the 
power over their future. " 

Varner joined three other panelists 
Wednesday to discuss ways to cope 
with a possible nuclcar war. The 
workshop was part of the UI Counsel
Ing Service's Program Day at the Un
Ion. The Counseling Service offered m 
students, faculty and area residents 
more than 20 workshops to discuss the 
highly technical times beyond 1984. 

Varner said responses to the nuclear 
war threat are "age dependent." 
Children react with fear and anxiety, 
youths display their anger by "punking 
out" and adults in their 40s show 
"classic American political apathy" by 
wondering. what they can do about it. 

Dede Clime, counselor for United 
Action for Youth, said young people t()
day express their anger in ways 
similar to the hippies of 10-15 years ago 
by their dress, language and music. 

"THEY MAKE up music and the 
theme is of war, destruction and babies 
dying," she said. 

changes" and others are "oblivious to 
the threat ." 

"All they wanl is fun , suds and sex," 
said Schuldt, calling that attitude "an 
angry denial of the possible nuclear 
holocaust. " 

Susan Schrader, a clinical psy
chologist a t the UI, said she has seen 
both psychotic and neurotic reactions 
in the adults she has worked with. 
,some of the people she contacts 

make a "massive denial that we face a 
problem, which is the self-annihilation 
of the world. " Others are "aware of 
the problem but are prevented from 
action because of feelings of anxiety, 
helplessness and hopelessness t 
Schrader said. 

"THE LAST TIME there was such a 
preoccupation among young people 
with war was at the height of the Viet
nam War. These people perceive we 
are getting ready for war again," 
Schrader said. 

Varner said, "Adults have an om
nipresent recognition that we could be 
non-exlstent within 30 minutes. They 
say, 'I'm just not going to think about 
this: " 

However, Varner said some of the 
most active people in the nuclear 
freeze movement are in their 60s and 
70s. "One could argue that these people 
have the least to lose, but they do it 
because they aren't embarrassed about 
it. " 

Schrader said older activists have 
more time to be involved than students 
do. 

We Are Joining Dubuque 
In Their 5th Year 
Birthday Celebration! • 

"The success of the Weight Control Clinics in 
other communities is proof our diet works." 

TESTIMONIAL: 
When I started at Weight Control on June 20, 1983, I weighed 229.4 

pounds and my blood pressure reading was 160/110. 

After ten weeks my weight was down to 194 which is a weight loss of 
35.4 pounds. A normal blood pressure reading for me now is 120/80. 

Wednesday, January 18, 1984, I ha,d I"l\Y doctor"run a qlood chemistry 
check. He called me Friqay and tolq me my blood chemistry was overall 
exceUentj cholesterol excellentj and triglycerides exceUent! 

His comment: "Whateuer you're doing out there at the Weight Con
trol Clinic just keep right on doing it. .. 

I feel great. Lots of energy and vitality and no way am I tired after a 
day's work. 

Ray Hess 

IOWA CITY 
--.....,~ 

FINAL WEEK f 

"Playboy has created the market for women pic
tured as sex objects. For those who insist that 
Playboy is harmless, we would cite such dangerous 
trends as more and more the humor In Playboy is be
ing directed at incest and sex witb children," Miller 
said. 

Weiner explained thilt the committee dedded to 
protest the magazine's presence in Iowa City by 
holding a press conference, instead of picketinll, "to 
create our own environment to be heard in ." 

"WE WANTED to draw attention to the issue, not 
to the photographer, to have not a theatrical event, 
but an educational one," said Kit Ronson, New Vla'le 
member. 

"Challenging Playboy's presence in Iowa City is 
not a censorship issue ... If anything, the existence 
of pornography, the existence of Playboy, blatently 
abuses the First Amendment and literally threatens 
the well beinll of all women," Buckley said. 

When the forum was opened for questions from the 
press, an unidentifiecl man In a Hawkeye T-shirt 
asked, "How can you put Playboy in the same con
text as Hustler?" 

Buckley responded, "Pornography reduces women 
to sexual parts and sexual playthings." 

The man then said, "If it wasn't for Adam and 
Eve, we'd all be naked anyway," at which point 
Weiner repeated that the press conference was for 
the benefit of the press. 

Bonson said later, "Although the Adam and Eve 
question was not pertinent to the issue at hand," and 
would have opened up a longer, theoretical discus
sion, she feels the educational (unCtlOll intended for 
press conference was acheived by having individuals 
ask questions. 

/ 

RAY HESS, Dubuque's County 
Assessor, has lost 35 pounds and 
maintained the loss for 6 months! 

The Rev . Dave Schuldt, director of_ 
the Wesley Foundation in Iowa City, 
said college students fall into two 
categories in their response to a 
nuclear war. Some are "aware of the 
threat and are motivated to make 

"Students are caught up in getting 
their degrees and getting jobs. You 
have to appeal to their self-interests in 
workinll to let their attention," she 
said. 

WEIGHT CLINIC 

Va 
Off 

Help Celebrate 

o Show Your Supportl \) 
Due to the proposed budget cuts, we 
find it only appropriate to to make 

brain cell cuts-Go Hawks 

Sigma Phi Epsilon's 
After Hours Party-Friday at 11:00 pm 

702 N. Dubuque - $2.00 

2404 Towncrest Drive 

"T,. .. SWIM'" ., c ........ , .. .. Phone: 338·9775 
Trlsh Maltas. Manager 
Maureen Aldeman. Nurse/Counselor 
Elaine Glendening. Nurse/Counselor 

(Lllten and Experience 
the Difference) 

Speakere Standi 

'995 
(Lift your sound) 

Our 5th Birthday! 

On All Programs 
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ramp and step entrance. I Possible hotel 

I construction 
damage to be checked 

Federa 1 Inspectors will visit Iowa 
City's CoUege Block Building In the 
near future to investlJate cbaraes that 
construction of the Holiday Inn hotel 
next door caused structural damqe to 
the historic monument, according to 
Adrian Andenon, executive director of 
the state Historical Department. 
. He said officials from the 
department of Housing and Urban 
Development and the National 
Advisory Council on Historic 
Preservation will tour the site within a 
month to detennine "exactly who has 
to do what." 
• If the Holiday 1M developers are at 
fault, HUD may withhold ~.08 million 
in federal grants for the hotel's 
construction. 

An engineer hired by the owners of 
lbe College Block Building in January 
said the building had moved and 
suffered cracks because of the 
construction. 

Register ad will protest 
proposed budget cuts 

The VI task force against Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proposed 2.lI-percent 
budget cut plans to buy a half·page 

advertisement in The Del Moines 
RegiIter to "address the people and 
the representatives of Iowa." 

VI American Studies teaching 
assistant Andy Martin said Sherman 
Paul, a VI English professor, has 
agreed to help get support from faculty 
members for the venture. 

The advertisement, which would cost 
about ~,OOO, "needs to be a short, 
sharp statement about how It takes 
time to build up a first·rate university 
and a short time to tear it down," 
Martin said. 

The task force is looking into setting 
up a campaign asking students to 
"forego that six·pack" to help pay for 
the ad, as weU as asking UI faculty 
members to kick in $25. • 

Martin said: "Can you think of a 
better way to use this money? Christ, 
we're trying to save the university." 

New cab company owner 
wants an 'I' for an 'eye' 

A local Iowa City cab company has a 
new owner, a new spelling for its name 
and two more cabs. 

Fred Hodges, 40, of Iowa City has 
purchased the Hawkeye Cab Company 
from former owner Dale Mottet for 
$4,500. 

Hodges, who drove for the company 
and managed it for two years, said he 
will change its name to Hawk·l Cab 

Coralville budget shows 
~ % spending increase 
By Steye Sands 
Stall Writer 

The Coralville City Council Tuesday 
night finalized its Fiscal HIllS budget, 
which calls for a 48 percent spending 
increase over Fiscal 1984. 

Mayor Michael Kattchee attributed 
the increase to a "large congestion of 
projects which needed to be accom· 
plished." Coralville will spend approx· 
tma tely $6.97 million, compared to ap
proximately $4.7 million in Fiscal 1984. 

The council had considered a 50 per· 
cent budget increase but pared tha t 
down by $113,700, or 2 percent, Tuesday 
night. 

The city's major projects, totaling 
$1,727 ,000, will be funded by bonds or 
grants, according to Kattchee. "Every 
one of the projects is plaMed for years 
in advance and some of them bave been 
delayed because of interest rate 
reasons or grant availability reasons," 
he said. 

Some of the major expenditures in· 
clude: $300,000 for partial repair of city 
water lines, and $ISO,OOO for improve-

ment of the city's sewage treatment 
plant. The plant's renovation will be 
paid for over the next 12 years at a 
total cost of $500,000. 

TWO NEW TRANSIT buses will cost 
$272,000 and a new transit storage 
facility will cost $411,000. Construction 
of a new fire station will cost $775,000. 

Property taxes will decrease 91 
cents, from $9.13 to $8.22 per $1,000 
assessed property value. Current 
property taxes are $8.66 per $1,000 
assessed property value. Kattchee said . 
the decrease was facilitated by a 17 
percent increase in total property 
value. 

Kattchee said he is pleased with the 
final budget. "It's always great to end 
up with the final budget being less than 
the proposed budget because some pe0-
pIe, including myself, will not be asked 
to pay as much as originally 
anticipa ted." 

He added, "The city has the best of 
both worlds, a real reduction, and they 
still have (public) services. " 

·Credit card calls are reported 
Shirley Betch, 2565 Bluffwood Lane, 

reported Wednesday to Iowa City 
police that she received a call from 
someone claiming to be from the 
(-merican Coalition of National Adver· 
~sers. The caller asked for her Visa 
and Mastercard numbers and expira· 
tion dates and said she would win up to 
$3,000 in prizes. 

Betch's husband took the call and 
told the caller that he would not give 
him any information. 

Police beat 
A police statement released Tuesday 

said the department has received 
reports of similar caUs. 

Officials from Visa and Mastercard 
were notified of the problem Tuesday 
and any further complaints should be 
reported to police. 

UI Student Seriate 
Candidates' Forum 

7 to 9 p.m. - Monday, March 5, 1984 
Union Main Lounge 

The forum will be broadcast live on KRUI radio 
(57 AM and 97 cable FM) 

pottSQred by the Inreifralemity.Panhellenic Council, 
KRUI mdio and TIw Daily Jowan. 

Guest Speaker: Grl, WIIIIIIII 
Dean of Admllilons-U.1. School of Law 

Topics: • Pre-Law Curriculum 
• LSAT 
• Admission Requirements 
·Que.tion & An ... , S ... lon-

TONIGHT - 7 pm 
Harvard Room·IMU 

Pro..-ctlvelaw ttudentlwefcome 
Spon.,.g by ,he PoIIfIo8I Science Club 

Company but will keep the same phone 
number. 

Hodges said he will act as driver and 
dispatcher for the company because he 
"likes to keep the personal touch with 
the customer." 

Waltons to protest state 
fund uses at rally 

The Walton Party, one of five slates 
for the upcoming student senate 
elections, will sponsor a rally to 
protest "inefficient use of state funds 
in these times of budget crisis," March 
8 and 9 at noon on the Pentacrest. 

Walton Party President Craig Perrin 
will be a featured speaker at the rally 
along with party vice president Chris 
Hermann. 

"Instances of inefficient allocation 
of state funds are numerous, the most 
notable being the remodeling of UI 
administration offices and the 
refurbishment of the presidential 
mansion, " the group's news release 
stated. 

Perrin said the party decided to use 
the Walton namt! to c.Jtch voters' 
attention. 

Late car registrations 
will bring penalties 

All Iowa motor vehIcle owners who 
have not yet renewed their vehicle 

registrations now face a l~percent 
penalty upon renewal. 

According to the Johnson County 
Treasurer's Office, beglMlng today 
vehicle owners will be cbarged an 
additional 10 percen~ penalty over the 
cost of the original license, with a 
minimum charge of $5. The penalty 
applies only to current registration 
renewals. 

Drivers must display their new 
license stickers on their plates by 
midnight March 14 to avoid being 
ticketed by law enforcement officials. 

Information on motor vehicle 
registration can be obtained by calling 
ilie Johnson County Motor Vehicle 
Department at 338-9215. 

Your Pinto's registered, 
what about your pooch? 

Beginning today there will be a $15 
fine to all Iowa City pet owners that 
have failed to have their pets licensed. 

The Animal Shelter wants to remind 
all owners tlla t they must have their 
pets licensed in Iowa City. The fees are 
$2 for cu ts and dogs thaI have been 
spayed and $10 for those that haven't. 

There is a $15 delinquent charge for 
all animals that aren't lict!nsed by t~ 
day. 

Applications for licenses can be 
obtained from the shelter office or the 

THE BEGINNINGS OF 
CHRISTIAN MORALITY: A 

SOCIO-HISTORICAL APPROACH 
(32:204) 1 s.h. 

MARCH 12-15, 1984 3:30-5:20 p.m. 
Taught by Prof. Wayne Meeks, Yale University, author of 
pioneering book, TIll' Fi rM Urlxlll Christiall~: The Social JT or/J oj Ihe 
ApO.lt lf Paul. 

Study of topics in the social history of early Christianity, 
including attitudes about sex, marriage, the home. 

March 12 - Northwestern Room, IMU 
March 13 - Yale Room, IMU 
March 14 - Michigan Room, IMU 
March 15 - Ohio State Room, IMU 

Register now, Registration Center, Calvin Hall. 
Contact School of Religion, 308 Gilmore, 353-4127. 

Iowa City Public Library. 
Questions can be answered by calling 

the shelter at S56-62i5. 

New restaurant 
opens downtown 

80' James Saloon, 118 E. Washington 
St., isn't modeled after a gun·siinglng 
Western bar as its name might imply. 
Rather it is a "sophisticated" 
restaurant. 

Owners Warren and Leah Cohen, 
who also own Diamond Daves Taco 
Company restaurant in the Old Capitol 
Mall, opened the restaurant last 
Monday. 

Leah Cohen said the restaurant was 
opened because, "We feel the need in 
downtown Iowa City for nicer 
establishments catering to a lot of 
professionals, along with students. " 

Mercy Hospital's new 
emergency unit opens 

Mercy Hospital's new Emergency 
Care Unit opens today . 

The unit is part of a '12.5 million 
renovation project thaI began in July 
1982, which is now 80 percent complete. 

A new ambulance and emergency 
entrance for cars is located on 
Bloomington Street along with a walk· 
in entrance which includes a special 

The new unit also f,,",ree a _ 
cardiac care room which includll. 
trauma room, apeciatized exam 1'00IIII, 
and direct access to the X.r.y 
depa rtmen I. 
iII'he hospital will hold In opeD" 

for the Emergency Care Unit In APIU. I 

Workshop atres .. 
value of information 

Jim Johnson, director 01 the tJ[ 
Office of Information Technology, 
addressed 10 people Wednesday at. 
workshop held in the Union u part 01 
the UI Counseling Service's fl*J1h 
annual Program Day. More than I) 

workshops Introduced UI studSQ, 
faculty and Iowa City residenls to w.,. 
of coping with the future. 

Johnson said that as SOCiety becomes 
"information·based" the value 01 
goods i based on the infonnatloo ~t 
produced them, not the ra" materilk. 

"Every minute of every day 5,. 
pages of research informalioo Ire 
beinR created," he said. 

"Communication I. the highway 6at 
moves information , whlle compuim 
are the basis from which to select i~" 
Johnson said . 

loca' roundUp, compiled by Tilt DIlly 
Iowln .1411. 1. 1 weekly ... turl deIIgned III 
keep track of even •• of Ioc., In ..... 

For A Dynamite Tanl 
Get Ready For Spring Break 
Come Celebrate with us at 

TH.STADIUM 
Every Tue., Wed., Thurs. until Break. 

Register to win trip for 2lo Daytona Seach. 

23 South Dubuque 
(Nt_n III.,.,.. 8IIr/w SIIol> Inti DlSCOU/lt RfOOW'/ 

Phone 354·9590 

Swimmers to your Marks! 
For 5 days only, You can get 
a Kabuki style cover-up for 

$5-with any regular-priced 
swimsuit 

Dive in for cool savings and hot value, 
Now, with the purchase of any regular 
priced swim suit, you'll receive a terry, 

kabuki wrap style robe worth $21, for only 
$5. Choose from our terrific sel Clion of 

swlmwear from Catalina, Cole of 
California, Jantzen, Sandcastle, Sirena, 

Sassafrass, and Bobble Brooks. Junior and 
missy sizes in great splashes of styles and 
colors, Add the robe which sports a ¥4 

sleeve, trapunto stitching trim, a belt, and 
patch pocket. Sizes S-M·l In 4 winning 

colors, pink, light blue, w ite, and ligh! 
lilac. 

Swim Shop, main floor . 

Hours: 
M·F 11>-9 
Sat. 11>-5 
SUn.U-S 

... 

However, Rohovit pointed out, "The 
problem with the current policy is that they 
don't have one; It is more of a void than a 
policy. " 

COMMITTEE MEMBER Joel Score also 
charged that the VI is violating state law by 
refusing to release the information the 
committee has requested. 

"The university is definitely covered by 
state public examination legislation ," 
Score said. He said the administration has 
not "given us an answer to that - all they 
do is cite internal administration 
procedures." 

"But the state Ia w overrides the ad
ministration's operations manual," Score 
said. 

Score, while acknowledging the ad· 
ministration has released some general in
formation on defense-related research, 
said he believes the administration has 
"basically tried to ignore our original re-

Ana 
participate in a public forum with stUdents. 

Despite New Wave member Joe 
losba.ker's views that • 'growing student in· 
terest on this subject will force the ad· 
ministration to debate us," the administra· 
tion 's latest refusal appears to be its final 
word on the matter. 

Ul President James O. Freedman said he 
believes debating the students about 
defense-rela ted research would be "inap
propriate for a university president" and 
Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach reacted angrily to New 
Wave's most recent challenge by refusing 
to "debate with anyone in any event. " 

But losbaker said, "It is our feeling that 
the university has a responsibilitY' to the 
public, and in this instance the student 
body, to come out and put lorward their 
opinions on weapons·related research." 

In December Spriestersbach told The 
Dally Iowa., "J am not trying to stall on 
my position" and that he would consider 
participating in a debate with students 
following the release of a report by the UI 
Resea rch Council examining the ap· 
propriateness of "all research conducted at 
ilie university." 

HOWEVER, Spriestersbach's latest , and 
most vehement, refusal to debate with stu· 
dents comes just two weeks before the 
research council is scheduled to discuss the 
long-awaited "appropriateness report" and 
make recorrlmendations to his office. 

In refusing to debate S~rlestersbach 
stressed it would be "presumptuous" for 

quest. " 
Head sa 

to diaclose 
contracts, 
research 
between 
ment of 

Teach-in __ ---! 

education funds , and then turns around and 
accepts money from the Department of 
Defense," she said. 

"The UI administration has control over 
research here, and they allow oniy tbat 
which meets their criteria . The U[ 
research cbarter states that all the 
research carried out at the VI has to be 
consistent with the objective of the advan· 
cement of pUblic welfare. 

"The objective of weapons research Is to 
produce more efficient means of killing 
people, and that is not in the interest of 
public welfare," she said. 

Halbach said : "The university has been 
totany irresponsible. They denied to us tbat 
weapons research was even taking place." 

Head is a member of the student senate's 
committee on UI research, which bas filed 
a Freedom Of Information Act request to 
receive more details on military research 
being conducted at the UI . 
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callinl 
ramp and step entrance. 

The new unit also feaUires a _ 
cardiac care room which Includll. 
trauma room, Ipedallzed exam roaa., 
and direct access to the X-ray 
department, 
IIl'he hospital will hold an 01*1-. 

for the Emergency Care Unit In APIII. 

Workshop str ... 
value of Information 

Jim Johnson , director of the m 
Office of Information TechnolosY, 
addres ed 10 people Wednesday at I 
workshop held in the Union as put 01 
the UI Coun ellnl rvlce', fourth \ 
annual Program Day. More than I) , 
workshops Introduced Ul lltudents, 
faculty and Iowa City r idents to w.,. 
of coping wllh the future . 

Johnson said that as society beconJea 
"information-based" the value QI 
goods is based on the infonnatiOlllllat 
produced them, not the rlw malerilla. 

"Every minute of every day 6,_ 
pages 01 research information art 
being created," he said. 

"Cornmunlca lion I the highway "t 
move information, while computen 
are the basis from which to led i~" 
Johnson said. 

Local roundup, compile<! by TIle DItty 
lowln ,'art, I •• weekly , .. tur.dtslgnedt 
keep trick 01 .ventl of ioc., int" ... 
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However, Rohovit pointed out, "The 
problem with the current pollcy Is that they 
don't have one; It is more of a void thin a 
pollcy." 

COMMlTfEE MEMBER Joel Score also 
charged that the UI Is violaUngltate law by 
refusing to release the Information the 
committee has requested. 

"The unlversl.ly Is definitely covered by 
state public examination legislation," 
Score said. He said the adrninlstra tion has 
not "given us an answer to that - all they 
do is cite internal administration 
procedures.' ' 

"But the state law overrides the ad
ministration's operations manual," Score 
said. 

Score, while acknowledging the ad
ministration has released some general in
formation on defense-related research, 
said he believes the administration has 
"baSically tried to ignore our original re-

quest." 
Head said the information the UI refused 

to diaclose includes copies of DOD research 
contracts, texla of Ul faculty memben 
research proposals and correspondence 
between faculty members and the Depart
ment of Defense. 

"I think their hope has been that we 
would graduate or forget about this," she 
said. 

However, despite contentions that the UI 
may be violating state law, Mears said It 
may be several months before proposed 
changes in the UI Operations Manual allow 
additional documents to be released. 

MEARS SAID she considers the commit· 
tee 's request "on hold" until the review 
process is completed. 

Rohovit also said the committee will 
probably wait for the UI to change its 
policy rather than seeking a legal solution. 

"The courts are about as slow as VI ad
ministration," he said. "It would be a 

costiy and slow solution to the problem, n· 
peclally If the administration changed Its 
policy during the trial." 

Mean said several chances i1 the Opera· 
tlons Manual concerning public access, 
drafted by UI Vice President for Researcb 
and Educatlonal Development Duane 
Spriestersbach, are belDl considered by a 
subcommittee of the UI Research Council. 

Murray Hill, chairman of the research 
oouncil and a member of the subcommit
tee, said Wednesday he will present an In
Itial draft of the subcommittee's findings to 
the council in the next couple of weeks. 

However, Mears pointed out even if the 
research council does approve the changes 
there could be more delay until Freedman 
gives his stamp of approval. 

"President Freedman wiD probably bave 
any changes in the Operationa Manual 
reviewed by the (UI) faculty, staff and ItU
dent senates before be makes a decision," 
Mears said. 

~nalysis ____ ~ ___________________________ c_oo_ti_nU_ed_fro_m_p_~ __ e1 

participate in a public forum with students. 
Despite New Wave member Joe 

losbaker's views that "growing student in
terest on this subject will force the ad
ministration to debate us," the administra
tion's latest refusal appears to be its final 
word on the matter. 

him to voice personal views on the topic 
when any changes in VI pollcy suggested by 
the research council would have to be 
forwarded to Freedman and circulated 
throughout the VI - a process that could 
take several months. 

"There is some view that I am sitting 
here like Moses sending the tablets down 
from up high and that is simply not true," 
Spriestersbach said. 

However, Iosbaker believes 

studies rests with that faculty member," 
Spriestersbach said. 

Freedman concurred, saying: "I think 
the most important part of this Issue Is that 
intellectual inquiry is the main purpose of 
an university. One should be very careful 
placing Iimitationa on that." 

However, New Wave memben, citing a 
section in the UI Operations Manual that 
states all research conducted at the UI 
should be for the "advancement of human 
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UI President James O. Freedman said he 
believes debating the students about 
defense-related research would be "inap
propriate for a university president" and 
Vice President for Research and 
Educationa I Development Duane 
Spriestersbach reacted angrily to New 
Wave 's most recent challenge by refUSing 
to "debate with anyone in any event." 

Spriestersbach is responsi ble for defense
related research being conducted at the UI 
because .. he approves every piece of 
research that goes on here . .. . H he is not 
responsible then who is?" 

welfare," believe the VI should cease con- ~~~~~~~~=:::::::~ 
ducling defense-related research. Il 

But Iosbaker said, "It is our feeling that 
the university has a responsibilitY" to the 
public, and in this instance the student 
body, to corne out and put forward their 
opinions on weapons-related research. " 

In December Spriestersbach told The 
Dally Iowan, "I am not trying to stall on 
my position" and that he would consider 
participating in a debate with students 
following the release of a report by the VI 
Research Council examining the ap· 
propriateness of "all research conducted at 
the university." 

HOWEVER, Spriestersbach's latest, and 
most vehement, refusal to debate with stu
dents comes just two weeks before the 
research council is scheduled to discuss the 
long-awaited " appropriateness report" and 
make recommendations to his office. 

In refusing to deba te Spriestersbach 
stressed it would be "presumptuous" for 

Despite charges from New Wave that the 
VI is dragging its feet on this matter, 
Spriestersbach said, "It is important that 
the university is not capricious in making 
any changes ... the whole structure of an 
university is intended to be deliberative." 

FREEDMAN ALSO pointed out "concer
ned students could have attended the public 
meetings of the research council if they had 
opinions to voice." 

Despite the importance being attached to 
the research council 's upcoming recom
mendations it is doubtful whether any ma
jor changes in the UI policy on ap
propriateness of research will corne. Both 
Spriestersbach, who is a member of the 
council , and Freedma n ha ve voiced con
tinued opposition to placing restrictions on 
what they view as the "academic freedom" 
of UI faculty members. 

"I support the proposition that the prime 
responsibility for what a faculty member 

"Conducting weapona-related research 
does not contribute to anyone's welfare," I 

Iosbaker said. "All we are doing is belping 
to design weapona of war and mass destruc
tion. " 

However, a different view comes from 
the UI's leading recipient of DOl).research 
funds - Engineering Professor Edward 
Haug - who has conducted more than 30 
projects worth more than $1.2 million in the 
past eight years. 

"IF DEFENSE is a priority of the nation 
- it is not clear if it is wrong," Haug said. 

Haug, whose primary -field of research 
has been designing dynamic analysis 
systems for the U.S. Automotive-Tank 
Command, also said, "Most of the research 
being done on campus concerns fundamen
tal research applicable to every sector of 
the society. 

"There is a long history of important dis
coveries for society coming from within the 
defense department," Haug said, mention
ing technological advances in computer 
science and medicine. 

lrEtClc:I1·il1~~ ____________ ~ ____________________ ~ __ nt_lnu_e_d _~0_m_p_ag_8_1 
education funds , and then turns around and 
accepts money from the Department of 
Defense," she said. 

"The UI administration has control over 
research here, and they allow only that 
which meets their criteria. The UI 
resea rch charter sta tes tha tall the 
research carried out at the VI has to be 
consistent with the objective of the advan
cement of public welfare. 

"The objective of weapons research is to 
produce more efficient means of killing 
people, and that is not in the interest of 
public welfare," she said. 

Halbach said : "The university has been 
totally irresponsible. They denied to us that 
weapons research was even taking place." 

Head is a member of the student senate's 
committee on UI research, which has filed 
a Freedom or Information Act request to 
receive more details on military research 
being conducted at the UI. 
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But Head's committee has not been 
satisfied with the responses offered by the 
federal government or UI oHicials. 

"There's ways in the system where the 
federal government is really trying to 
thwart the efforts of anyone trying to find 
out about research," she said. 

Head added, "The response from the 
professors (conducting the research) has 
been, 'Why are you prying? If you only had 
asked we would have given it to you.' " 

Head said she doesn't expect the level of 
DOl).funded research to decrease in the 
near future . "I foresee a lot of the com
puter work of the Department of Defense in 
the future being targeted here. 

"ANOTHER TREND is the internal 
medicine department here also has a high 
concentration of defense department con
tracts and that's mainly in the field of 
toxins. " 

Head continued, "Now, why the Depart
ment of Defense wants to know about 
toxins, I can only guess." 

Dubert mentioned another way univer
sities can block the flow of inforrna tion 
ahout military research. "Another trend 
corning out of this is the trend toward 
setting up private institutes that 
are ... separate to the university, in order 
to exclude people from access to what's go
ing on." 

Head agreed, saying, "We have a 
researcher on campus who's doing tank 
simula tions on computers, so that you don't 
have to build an actual model and sbell it." 

Head referred to UI Engineering 
Professor Edward HaUl, who has been in
strumental in setting up plans for a private 
computer software corporation at the Ul, 
called Computer Aided Design Software 
Incorpora ted. 
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Weinberger applauds Marines during Beirut visH 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A car 

bomb tore apart a Beirut apartment 
building Wednesday, killing at least 
three people and wounding 43 others, 
only hours after Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger made a surprise 
visit to the capital. 

keeping mission that ended lut week 
in Lebanon. 

one immediately claimed respon· 
sibility for the blut. 

President Amin Gemayel was 
welcomed with a 21-gun salute in 
DamascWl by Syrian President Hafez 
Assad to discWls the cancellation of 
Lebanon's May 17 troop withdrawal ac
cord with Israel. 

Weinberger, after a visit to London, 
helicoptered from CyprW! to the 8th 
Fleet off the Lebanese coast. On the 
hangar deck of the helicopter carrier 
Guam, he tbanked about 300 U.S. 
Marines and sailors for what be called 
"the toughest and I suppose one of the 
most miserable tasks that has ever 
been assigned." 

PROTECI'ED BY a flak jacket, 
helmet, and submachlne gun-carrying 
guards, Weinberger later paid a brief 
visit to the seafront U.S. Embassy in 
Beirut to visit Marines left behind af
ter last week's withdrawal of the U.S. 
contingent to the multinational peace
keeping force. 

The blast blew glass and debris for 
blocks and sent huge clouds of smoke 
billowing Into the sky. The fronts of 
two bigh·rise bull dings were destroyed. 
Dozens of smashed ca rs littered Ibe 
streets. 

Tbe radio station of the Sunni 
Moslem rebels, Mourabitoun, said the 
bomb ripped open the front of an 11-
story apartment building, killing three 
people and wounding 43 otbers, police 
said. Gemayel, battered by Syrian

supported Moslem rebels and with U.S. 
support eroding, was reported ready to 
cave in to Syrian demands for the can· 
cellation of the May agreement that 
had ended Lebanon's state of war with 
Israel. 

But the blast was only the most spec
tacular event during a day of heavy 
shelling. 

Caspar Weinberger vl.ltlng Marin •• 
In Beirut Wednesday. 

Weinberger praised U.S. Marines 
Wednesday for working "in the middle 
of a bull's-eye" during their peace-

Less than three hours later, the blast 
of a 100-pound car bomb roared 
through the heart of west Beirut. No 

ANOTHER THREE people died and 
20 were wounded in unusually heavy 
shelling on both sides of the "green 
line" that divides Christia.n east Beirut 
from the Moslem west, police said. 

: Iranian jets bombard Iraqi forces 
:..in retaliation against Iraq's attack 

United Press International. 

Iran 's air force bombarded Iraqi infantry 
and armored forces on the southern front of 
the Persian Gulf War Wednesday, one day 
after an Iraqi air raid that reportedly killed 
31 ci.vilians and injured more than 500 
others in an Iranian border city. 

The Islamic Republic News Agency, in a 
dispatch from Tehran monitored In London, 
said several Iranian air force jet fighters 
bombarded Iraqi military forces in the 
southeastern city of al-Qurna and the 
province of ai-Amara, about 100 miles in-

, side the Iraqi frontier. 
The Iraqi air raid Tuesday on the Iranian 

border city of Bakhtaran, 130 miles 
northwest of Baghdad, killed 31 civilians 
and injured more' than 500 others. More 

than 330 residents were hospitalized, the 
Iranian agency said. 

Algeria, a mediator in the Iran-Iraq war, 
made a new call for negotiations to avoid 
further escalation of the conflict. 

Warning that the war "gravely com
promises the unity of the Moslem world," a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman in Algiers 
called late Tuesday for " the imperative 
opening of negotiations." 

IN LONDON, British oil exeeutives said 
they were investigating a report that Irati 
was stockpiling crude oil on tankers outside 
the Gulf, which Tehran has repeatedly 
threatened to close during its 3~-year war 
with Iraq. 

A spokesman for the Lloyds of London in
surance company could not confirm Iran 

had been storing crude outside the 4O-mlle 
Strait of Hormuz, a gateway for 20 percent 
of the West's oil supply, as reported by the 
New York-based newsletter MidEast 
Report. Stockbrokers said they were in
vesti ga ting the report. .. If I were Iran I 
would send a few tankers outside the gulf, 
just in case," said Mehdi Varzi, oil analyst 
for Grieveson, Grant and Co. 

He said oil shipments from the gulf were 
normal. 

Tn Teh ran, an Oil Ministry official 
reac.hed by telephone refused to confirm or 
deny that stockpiling was going on. 

Richard O'Brien, oil analyst for 
American Express, said the world oil 
market still was glutted and Indifferent to 
the reports amid controversial claims of 
war victories by Iran and Iraq. 

~ Nicaragua: U.S. funds escalate war 
MANAGUA , Nicaragua (UPI) -

Nicaragua has lodged a protest with the 
, United States charging an attack by U.S.' 

funded rebels on a Caribbean port was a 
"dangerous and risky escalation" of the 
war, officials said Wednesday. 

Foreign Minister Miguel d'Escoto sent a 
letter of protest to Secretary of State 
George Shultz saying the guerrillas, travel
ing by speedboat, mined the port of EI Bluff 

' .last Friday in Zelaya prOvince 180 miles 
-east of Managua. 

The foreign minister said two state
owned fishing boats , Pescasa 23 and 
Pescasa 13, hit mines in the harbor Satur
day, leaving nine crew members injured 
and two olbers missing. One of the vessels 
sank. 

The incidents represent "a dangerous 
and risky escalation in the uninterrupted 
aggreSSion that your government has been 
financing, organizing and directing against 
our country for two years," d'Escoto said 
in the letter. 

"They mean the implementation of a 
military blockade added to the efforts of 
eeonomic and political blockades that your 
government is carrying out against 
Nicaragua," d'Escoto said. 

"The Nicaraguan government presents 
the most energetic and formal protest to 
your government," said d'Escoto's letter to 
Shultz. 

There was no immediate reply by the 
U.S. government. 

"Spring Shoes Are In" 

Witnesses saw a 5-year-old child with 
shrapnel wounds in the head and neck. 

Christian radio reported shelling of 
east Beirut both by the rebels In the 
other half of the city and in the moun· 
tains overlooking the capita\. 

Druze Moslem shelling from the 
mountains also hit the last Lebanese 
army stronghold in the mountains, 
Souk Al Gharb, and along the 
Christian-populated coast stretching 
north from Beirut. 

Moslem rebels In west Beirut fired in 
the air to celebrate Gemayel's first 
visit to Syria since .taking o!flce 17 
months ago. He was met at Damascus 
airport by Assad who ordered the 21-
gun salute for the Lebanese leader. 

A Lebanese government source 
reported the Gemayel-Assad talks 
would deal mainly with the "Lebanese· 
Israeli troops withdrawal agreement 
and a suitable way to abrogate it." 

TIlE AGREEMENT, written l1li 
negotiated by Secretary of Silu 
George Shultz, gave [&flel mIllllry • 
and political concession, I In rdum I. 
an Israeli promise to end ~ oc. 
lion of south Lebanon. 

It amounted to a peace trfllty -III , 
only Arab country other than Emt 10 
sign a (ormal accord with llrael. 

There was Immediate rea~ frOm 
Christian leaders who ha \Ie WII'IIIII 
against abrogation of the accord_ 
in the aftermath of the Tsraell lnYltlaa. ' 
Israel also has warned agalnat caaeeI
inll the agreement. 

"I am still attached to my pGlillall I I 

and oppose the abrogation of !be liar 
17 agreement .. . if it is not coadllia! 
on the withdrawal 01 Syrian troapa," 
said Christian militia leader Padl t 
Frem, who had earlier warned tlle('U· 
ceilatlon would "ignite" the ChriItIaD 
community. 
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Veterans' plight 
When is a veteran's skin cancer, liver di. 

medical problems really related to Agent Orangl 
says it is. Sadly, that is the plight of many Vie1 
day. Instead of being assisted by the military, 
ministration or the chemical manufacturers, , 
exposed to Agent Orange have been forced to turl 
help. 

Fortunately, finally, the Supreme Court 
country's obligations to the veteran and " .. :.llt:u 

for the mass trial of hundreds of personal 
makers of Agent Orange. 

The suit, filed five years ago on behalf of 
to Agent Orange between 1961 and 1972, 
Chemical and four other chemical companies 
formation on the chemical from the am,.,rrtrn<.ri 

the chemical companies to establish a 
against which the veterans, their widows and 
draw to cover medical expenses caused by 

In the meantime, while veterans trudge 
system. the government has all but wiped 
responsibility for the problem. A recent Air 
that there is a high incidence of health problems 
men exposed to Agent Orange and that there is 
ber of early infant deaths among the veterans' 
Air Force insists there is " insufficient evidence 
and effect relationship" between herbicide 

While the government searches for ways 
the veterans' health problems continue. Two 
healthy young Americans went to Vietnam to 
Now many are sick. They can't wait for "t'~um .. n ' 

~-year studies; they need help now. The antl'At'"' ''' 

an intensive medical program for them. We owe 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Quittin' time 
San Francisco, ever the nation's 

progressive (for good or ill) legislation, took yet 
It passed an ordinance, effective today, . 
cigarettes in the workplace if even one 
about it. 

The law allows each company where workers 
space to set smoking policies to satisfy those who 
provides for fines up to $500 if a smoker lights 
"Workplace. 

Obviously there are some benefits to this. 
venienced by bavin, to trot out to the corridor or 
a smoke, might give it up. And recent anv.,rmm' 

shown even non-smokers' health to be t:IIUlillJ~:t:J 
smoking" - by being in the same room with 

The San Francisco legislation also comes as a 
the strongest lobbies in America - the tobacco i 
one may feel about the dangers of smoking, 
Tobacco is able to suppress government reports 
the health effects of tobacco is getting very 
misinformation. So a loss for powerlullobbies of 
in a city as atypical as the Baghdad by the 
cheered . 

But the fact remains that the ordinance, 
unconstitutional. It allows a minority - of one, in 
dictate the personal habits of large majorities. 
smoking" is a legitimate concern, those who do 
the ones inconvenienced when they are a 
smokers. These are the principles this country 
and even cities proud of their self-d{!termiIlatiJ 
follow these precepts as welL 

But in San Francisco, for a year anyway, you 
tunity to not only leave your heart but also 
they had to deny the Constitution in order to 
John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Silly sham 
It's the silly season now. The season when 

journalists' minds turn to mush. A time of 
competition when otherwise rational people 
make stupid mistakes, and the ignorant mouth 

Some reporters and political analysts are 
John GleM's failure in the polls and in the 
explaining that the people see him as only an a 
believe that qualifies him to be president. It is 
how one could crea te a rational set of criteria 
conclusion that being an astronaut is more 
presidency than being an actor. 

Jesse Jackson, 110 dummy, and having waj~h/l!d l 
James Walt go down after racial and ethnic 
wounded himself by calling Jews "Hymies." It 
prejudiced. And in a campaign any misstep, a 
becomes major. 

Ronald Reagan attempted a fast shuffle during 
defended his decision not to restrict increases 
budget by saying that one did not just say we 
spend SO here's our program for the military. 
Reagan, you decide what you need for defense, 
present the total as the budget. Now, If that I 
why can't It be applied to domesllc spending? 
decide what needs to be done for the .... vl'NVllm. 

repairinll'Olds and sewers, etc., and then add It 
the domestic budget? 

The fact Is that the .\IIy sea lIOn places 
demand. on the electorate. They must be Inf,,"",.,1 

they can spot the ,arbage and separate the 
from the dull but Important. The medJa .lId the 
busy .Ith the competlUon of the elections to be 

Uncia Schuppener 
Staff WrI ..... 



irut visH 
THE AGREEMENT, written lid 

negoUa ted by Secreta ry of Slate 
Georle Shultz, gave Israel mlllllry I 
and poUtical concesslonsllD retllnl lor 
an Israeli promise to end the ~. 
tlon of south Lebanon. 

It amounted to a peace treaty -" , ' 
only Arab country other than Eupt iii 
sillll 8 formal accord with israeL 

Thre was Immediate reactloa Irdm 
Christian leaders who have WInIId 
against abrogaUon of the accord IIped , 
in the aftermath of the Israellln'lllioa. ' 
Israel also ha warned alalnst caneeI· 
ing the agreement. 

.. I am still ttached to my poaIttc.I I J 

a nd oppose the a braga lion 01 tile May 
17 agreement .. , If It Is not condltloalJ 
on the wIthdrawal of Syrian troqII," 
said Christian militia leader 'adl I 

Frem, who had earlier warned tbeCI/I. 
cellation would "ignite" the Chriltila 
community. 
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Veterans' plight 
When is a veteran's skin cancer, liver disorder and other 

medical problems really related to Agent Orange? When the court 
says i~ is. Sadly, that is the plight of many Vietnam veterans to
day. Instead of being assisted by the military, the Veterans Ad
ministration or tbe chemical manufacturers, Vietnam veterans 
exposed to Agent Orange have been forced to turn to the courts for 
help. 

Fortunately, finally, the Supreme Court has recognized the 
country's obligations to the veteran and cleared the way Monday 
for the mass trial of hundreds of personal injury suits against the 
makers of Agent Orange. 

The suit, filed five years ago on behalf of 20,000 veterans exposed 
to Agent Orange between 1961 and 1972, claimed that Dow 
Chemical and four other chemical companies withheld crucial in
formation on the chemical from the government. The suit asked 
the chemical companies to establish a tax-exempt trust fund 
against which the veterans, their widows and their children can 
draw to cover medical expenses caused by Agent Orange. 

In the meantime, while veterans trudge through the court 
system, the government has all but wiped their hands of any 
responsibility for the problem. A recent Air Force study has found 
that there is a high incidence of health problems found among air
men erposed to Agent Orange and that there is a disquieting num
ber of early infant deaths among the veterans' offspring. Still, the 
Air Force insists there is "insufficient evidence to support a cause 
and effect relationship" between herbicide exposure and illness. 

While the government searches for ways eschew responsibility, 
the veterans' health problems continue. Two and a half million 
healthy young Americans went to Vietnam to serve their country. 
Now many are sick. They can't wait for drawn-out court cases or 
2O-year studies; they need help now. The government should begin 
an intensive medical program for them. We owe them that much. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Quittin' time 
San FranciSCO, ever the nation's vanguard in terms of 

progressive (for good or ill) legislation, took yet another bold step. 
It passed an ordinance, effective today, banning the smoking of 
cigarettes in the workplace if even one non-smoker complains 
about it. 

The law allows each company where workers share open work 
space to set smoking policies to satisfy those who complain. It also 
provides for fines up to $500 if a smoker lights up in a no-smoking 
workplace. 

Obviously there are some benefits to this. Some smokers, incon
venienced by having to trot out to the corridor or the bathroom for 
a smoke, might give it up. And recent government studies have 
shown even non-smokers' health to be endangered by "proximity 
smoking" - by being in the same room with people smoking. 

The San Francisco legislation also comes as a defeat for one of 
the strongest lobbies in America - the tobacco industry. However 
one may feel about the dangers of smoking, the fact that Big 
Tobacco is able to suppress government reports and warnings on 
the health effects of tobacco is getting very close to deliberate 
misinformation. So a loss for powerful lobbies of this kind - even 
in a city as atypical as the Baghdad by the Bay - can only be 
cheered. 

But the fact remains that the ordinance, however altruistic, is 
unconstitutional. It allows a minority - of one, in some cases - to 
dictate the personal habits of large majorities. While "proximity 
smoking" is a legitimate concern, those who do not smoke must be 
the ones inconvenienced when they are a minority, not the 
smokers. These are the principles this country was founded upon, 
and even cities proud of their self-determinatlng image must 
follow these precepts as well. 

But in San FrallCisco, for a year anyway, you have the oppor
tunity to not only leave your heart but also your habit. Too bad 
they had to deny the Constitution in order to modify the song. 
John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Silly sham 
It's the silly season now. The season when politicians' and 

journalists' minds tum to mush . A time of intense pressure and 
competition when otherwise rational people spout inanities and 
make stupid mistakes, and the ignorant mouth garbage. 

Some reporters and political analysts are trying to account for 
John Glenn's failure in the polls and in the Iowa caucuses by 
explaining that the people see him as only an astronaut and don't 
believe that qualifies him to be president. It is hard to understand 
how one could create a rational set of criteria that lead to the 
conclusion that being an astronaut is more of a bar to the 
presidency than being an actor. 

Jesse Jackson, no dummy, and having watched Earl Butz and 
James Watt go down after racial and ethnic jokes or comments, 
wounded himself by calling Jews "Hymies." It was stupid and 
prejudiced. And in a campaign any misstep, any insensitivity, 
becomes major. 

Ronald Reagan attempted a (ast shuffle during the confusion. He 
defended his declslm not to restrict illCreases In the military 
budget by saying that one did not just say we have so much to 
spend so bere's our program for the military. No. According to 
Reagan, you decide what you need for defense, add it up, and then 
present the total as the budget. Now, if that Is the principle, then 
why can't It be applIed to domestic spending? Why can't Congress 
decide what needs 10 be done for the environment, education, 
repairing roads and sewers, etc., and then add it up and say bere is 
the domestic budget? 

The fact is that the silly season places greater than usual 
demands on the electorate. They must be Infonned and ratimalllO 
they can spot the garbage and separate the interesting but trivial 
from the dul1 but important. The media and the politicians are too 
busy with the ccmpet!tlon rJ the elections to be much belp. 

Uncia Schupptner 
Staff Wrltw 
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Will the' politiCOS forget Iowa? 
By Rebecca RoIenbaum 

WElL, THE caucuses are 
over, II if anyone didn't 
notice something as ob
vious II the change In 

the weather that accompanied it -
people tossing balls In the park, sitting 
on benches, reading under trees. The 
snow has melted into the grounct. A 
sense of relief prevails. The eyes of the 
nation are no longer on Iowa. 

My attitude toward the caucuses was 
ambivalent from the start. What it 
was, at the end, was a good party, an 
opportunity for networking, for seeing 
who lives in the neighborhood, for 
finding out who had similar resolutions 
(with slightly different words), for 
finding out who lives next door, for 
restoring some community to this era 
characterized by alienation and 
separation as seen in television, 
private automobiles with isolated be
ings encased inside and people walldng 
around in public plugged into their own 
tape machines playing their private 
songs. 

I suppose I could have expected more 
the night of Monday, Feb. 20 and left 
disappointed. But I arrived expecting 
nothing more than some amateur 
anthropological study of a slice of our 
lives, and walked home happy . 
Perhaps my companion was more of an 
optimist than I about what one can ex
pect from We the People. At one point, 
after a substantial number of nay votes 
were audible enough to make them
selves heard but not loud enough to 
cancel out the overwhelming yes vote 
on a resolution to decriminalize mari
juana, my companion looked aghast. I 
can't believe, he said, there are some 
people in this room who want to lock up 
some of the other people in this room. I 
just kissed him on the cheek. Most 
rooms you're in, I said, there's 
probably someone who wimts to lock 
you up. I was content no one in our 
neighborhood wanted to blow up the 
planet or Invade any third world na
tions. 

I CONSIDER myself a political per
son. If I see a little old lady having 
trouble crossing the street or opening a 
door, I stop to help her. If I see a piece 

Letters 

Fair is fair 
To the editor: 

Brad Zlmanek's article on equal 
prize money for men and women road 
runners (01, Feb. m, raised an 
obviously controversial Issue in the 
running community. Personally, I 
believe that women should receive 
equal prize money for the following 
realOos: 

1) Basing reward on the quality of a 
runner's time Is logical - comparing 
men's and women', tirnes I. not. The 
women 's world record for the 
marathon Is just that-the fastelt time 
a female hal been able to run • . Z 
miles thus far, and a. such It stands 
alone I' a mark of excellence. To look 
at male performance II a universal II 
a mistake we make again and apln In 
sport, and It leaves ~men in an 
eternally one-down position. 

2) Ally woman wbo can run a national 
or world cia .. time at any dl.lance hal 
put in j UJt .. mucb effort, time aDd 
Ncrlflce II her male COUIIterpart, aDd 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

of injustice lying about (and there are 
more and more of them these days), I 
stop to pick it up. Chances are the piece 
of injustice will be something heavier 
than my strength alone can budge, and 
I wlll have to summon friends, 
neighbors, acquaintances and 
strangers for help to push as hard as 
we can to get these burdens off our 
backs. That's wbat organizing is. 
That's politics. It is a major part of my 
life, not because it is something I seek, 
but because the injustices, like chunks 
of ice and snow on inconsiderately un· 
shovelled walks, are things I can't miss 
tripping over and stopping for . 

So what's my complaint about last 
week's caucuses? 

Mostly, it's a general complaint 
about electoral politics. I can never 
completely get behind one candidate. 
I'm m()re likely to drag myself up and 
down the street (when I drag myself 
out at all) to support some noble cause. 

The cheerleading that surrounds the 
candidates is something I stay as far 
away from as the cheerieading that 
surrounds spectator SP()rts . I'd rather 
be a participant than a fan. Besides, I 
have a theory: the United States suf· 
fers from monarch envy. If we had a 
king and a queen, someone to glorify, 
we wouldn't need to deify our movie 
stars and politicians and plaster their 
pictures on magazine covers, or worse, 
send our movie stars and astronauts off 
into the political domain. We could 
listen to what politicians have to say as 
normal . human beings, judging and 
electing them fo~ their true worth. 

I'm not proposing that we regain our 
status as a colony of England. I have 
questions without answers, observa
tions of inadequacies without solutions. 

THE OTHER thing tbat bothers me 
is that speechifying and chest thump
ing seem such outmoded forms of com· 
munication. (Again, I have no proposal 
for a realistic alternative.) I W1ders· 
tand that people speak in loud and im-

she needs the money Just as much In 
order to keep training full·time. Lesser 
prize money Is a cruel slap In the face 
to any woman who bas worked as hard. 

S) Zlmanek seems to hold that the 
opportWilty for men and women to run 
races together is of higher value than 
equal prile money. But how many elite 
male ruMen would give up a few 
thousand dollars to be able to run with 
women? U awarding equal bucks to 10 
of 100 men and 10 of SO women Is seen 
as untal r, then that Is all the mor~ 
rtilOn to hold eeparate men's and 
women's events where prize money Is 
at stake. Besides, It Is only in all
women races that women have a 
cbance to know that tremendoul 
feeling of running at the bead of the 
pack. 

C'mon, Brad, fair I, fair. seeinl a. 
bow women were forcibly kept out of 
I'GId racing for 10 many yean, I'd IIY 
a little Ifflnnative action II In order. 

!taula Klein 

passloned maMers when tbey get hot 
under the collar. I admit that In certain 
situations I am not famous for 
modulated tones. Intellectually, I un
derstand that we need some candidate 
- someone to stand up and act on 
issues important to us . I understand we 
can't take all the millions of 
Americans and sit down in egalitarian 
circles and take turns figuring out how 
to run the government. I understand 
that the Iowa caucuses are a step in 
that direction and that we should be 
grateful to have an opportunity to par
tiCipate In decision-making at a 
grassroots level . But something still 
bugs me ", 

Maybe it's because so much of what 
happens in caucus season Is so weird. 
It's something that goes around In win
ter, like the nu, Strangers knock on 
your door or call you on the phone when 
you're eating or sleeping or otherwise 
indisposed. A sense of community isn't 
always wonderful; sometimes It's an 
uncomfortable sense of the invasion of 
your space. 

A couple of weeks ago there was a 
knock at my door in the middle of the 
afternoon and I bravely went 
downstairs to answer . Bravely, 
because nobody was home but me, and 
I was wearing my nightgown. Outside 
stood a stranger. He had a button on his 
lapel. I squinted at him (I had just put 
on my glasses, and my vision is a far 
cry from 20-20) and at it, across the 
misty threshold over which pieces of 
the day 's cold fog were stumbling in. 
Get blitzed for Fritz? I squinted again. 
Oh, Fritz blitz. 

I DIDN'T let him in (you're not sup
posed to do that) but I answered his 
questions. No, the person for whom he 
was asking didn't live bere anymore. 
He asked if I'd mind telling him the 
time. I didn't. That would be easy : a 
trip to the ki tchen, a glance at the 
clock on the wall, and back to the door. 
2:20. He thanked me again. Would I 
mind one more question? Had I made 
up my mind who I was going to vote for 
at the Feb. 20 precinct caucus? Yes I 
had, I told him, and it wasn't Mondale. 
But, I assured him, I'm not going to 
vote for Reagan in November. He 
retreated down the slushy walk . lim· 

agine we were both glad to have found 
a minimum of conunon Ideological 
ground. I felt a little sorry for thla 
almost lost Minnesotan, tromplnl 
through puddles ready to free2le, under 
gray sky in an unfamiliar city. I went 
back to bed. 

Maybe he felt sorry for me, too, and 
imagined me ill, bedridden in mld
afternoon, called to the door by hll 
knock, disrupted. I wasn't sick; It W88 
Saturday, my sabbath, my day to in
dulge myself. 

I wasn't sick, but I felt like a large 
portion of the rest of Iowa was. They 
had Caucus Fever. 

IT'S BAD enough that we have to suf
fer quadrennial election years in which 
a certain frenzy, a certain dis-ease, 
possesses the entire nation. But in 
Iowa, to make matters worse, we start 
in early, sometimes even before the 
new year has begun, and it doesn't quit 
until after the year is over; it bubbles 
at least three weeks into the next year, 
when the inauguration of the new presi
dent takes place with parades, 
speeches, evening gowns, tuxedos and 
pomp. 

I hope the eyes of the nation remem
ber to look at Iowa In a few months, to 
see how high the beans grow, how high 
the com. I hope they remember that 
this isn't just the great f1y-over, a vast 
emptiness between the coasts, but that 
this is the beartland and that food. 
begins here, not in the supermarket. 

I hope the eyes of Iowa remember to 
look to Washington and demand that it 
turn its attention 1,000 miles west and 
that we remember that the power rests 
in us and in our small gatherings, not in 
those marble pillared buildings. MOlt 
of aU, when this earth winds up Its tum 
around the sun at the end of 191M, I hope 
we still have one whole planet, wobbl
ing around on its axis, without any of 
its parts blown off into the universe. 
And I hope that, whoever is running the 
show, if '84 rounds to its close, It won't 
be the trigger happy among us, whose 
hands have access to the most deadly 
of triggers that humankind has ever 
known. 

Rebecca Rosenbaum Is an 10WI City writ. 
and activist. 

I DON'T ~NOW ... 
WE LAUNCHED HIM 

ANDTHEN HE 
JUST DISAPPEAf2ED. 

Innovation index 
To the editor: 
. Allen Hogg's criticism of Christie 
McVle 's new solo album (DI, Feb. 1S) 
Is unfounded and hypocritical. His 
main premise is that Stevie Nicks 
"made It" even though she had a 
"goat-Uke contralto," just because she 
Is good looking. 

Rock history Is full of big names who 
are not at aU alluring physclally. Jobn 
Lennon and Mlck Jagger would 
certainly not win any contesta for their 
looks. Hon c1ah1ll that McVIe Is "not 
unattractive," and even haa a IUbUe 
sex appeal . Later HOO states that 
McVle', VOCall seduce the Illtener. So, 
the truth Is out. McVle I, tyrlnl to \lie 
8I!lual aUtn to get Iistenen inltead of 
tyilll to entertain them. 

What HOII doe. not realise I. that 
performers can be placed In two 
cate,orIes, innovaton aDd tboIe who 
follow !renda. Buddy HoUy aDd Elton 
Jobn were Innovalon. Stevie Nicks Is 
.110 an innovator. Her Iyrlca Ire not 

just about fairies and gypsies. They are 
allegories; her music II vibrant aDd 
moving. . 

Christie McVle writes love IOIIP . 
Everybody writes love IIClIIp. Her 
musical style is not Innovative. Hog 
admits that her style II 110 major 
departure Irom Fleetwood Mac. So, 
why shouldn't we just continae 
listening to Fleetwood Mac.? 

Face I t, AI, ChrIatle MeV Ie II not an 
IMovator and shoold not expect the 
benefita of being one. 

Ao~1d SWlllrlngen 

Guest opinions Ir •• rllel .. on 
current Iliutl written by DI rllderl. 
TIlt Deily Iowan wtleO"'" glltll 
oplnlonl; lubmluions ,hould lit 
typed and Ilgned. The author', 
addr ... Ind phone number. which 
will not be published, ahould lit 
included. A brlel biography mUll 
ICcomptny III lubmlulonl. The De 
reMr.,.. tne right to edit IOf length 
Ind cler lty. 
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Being a Marine Corps Officer am open the door to oppo~ties }QU may • Free civilian flying lessons 
~ thought were be)Qnd}Qur reach. It helped Marine Officer Charles • A starting salary of more than $17,000 
Bolden become a NA&\ astronaut And if )QU're willing to make the 
commitmen~ it could help}Qu also. You am get started while'}Qu're in hrunediate~ upon graduation }QU could become a Marine Officer. It's}Qur 
college with our undergrnduate officer conunissioning program. You could choice. Maybe )Qu're the kind of man we're looking br. 
~eruMm~e~g~: .-------------------------~ 

Me wantxou 
togo as Tar 

• $100 a month while in school 
• Freshmen and Sophomores train 
during two six-week summer sessions 
each paying more than $1100 
• Juniors train in one ten-week summer 
sessiOLl and earn more than $1900 

as you can.' 

Maybe JfJIl can be one ofus. 

for further information contad your offlcer selection 
officer, Capt Kemble at 515-284-4457 collect 

Section B The 

Patton'S SW 
By Greg Anderton 
StaIf Wr~.r 

The Iowa men's swimming team is 
hoping it can "back-in" to the Big Ten 
swimming title this weekend in 
Indianapolis . 

Unless there Is an unexpected injury 
or disqualification, Hawkeye Coach 
Glenn Patton's crew should swim away 
with the backstroke events at the con
ference championships in the $21.5 
million Indiana Natatorium. 

Four of the top six Big Ten times in 

Freshmen 
gymnasts 
realize 
potential 
By SIeve Ba"erlon 

, • Sporta Ed Ito r 

Iowa men's gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn says freshmen Lenny Lucarello 
and Tom Auer reflect one another in a 
lot of ways. 

" They've both kind of stuck 
together," Dunn said. "They both star
ted real slow but once the meets star
ted they've really turned it on. It seems 
like the more opportunities they have 
to compete, the better they do." 

LucarelIo, a former member of the 
Junior National Team, said he may 
have 'set his sights too high when he 
arrived on the Iowa campus from his 
native North Babylon, N.Y., last fall . 

"I thougbt I'd compete right away 
when I got here, but I found out pretty 
quick that I'd have to work ," LucareUo 
said. 

A LOT OF THAT work centered 
around the strength program Dunn 
puts his gymnasts through. 

" My dad owns a club and the 
strength program kind of reminds me 
of sometl\ing be always says," Auer, a 
Racine, Wis., native, said. "You don't 
do gymnastics, you become strong 
enough to do gymnastics. 

"I've gotten a lot stronger since I've 
been here," he added. " If I think back 
to a year ago when I was in clubs, the 
workouts weren't half as much." 

Auer says the Iowa staff makes the 
workouts enjoyable. "The coaching 
stan and the assistants really create 
an enjoyable atmosphere at practice," 
Auer said. "But you really do work 
hard. " 

Lucarello will be competing this 
weekend as the Hawkeyes meet 
Wisconsin , Illinoi s-Chicago and 
Houston Baptist at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Auer, 
along with Joe Petricek and Bob 
Leverence are competing for the final 
spot on Iowa's nine-man roster. 

LUCARELLO HAS BEEN seeing ac· 
tion lately , including a second place 
finish on the vault (9.15) and third 
place finishes on the floor exercise 
(9.25) and the horizontal bar (9.45) in 
Sunday's win over Michigan State. 

Because of an injury to Iowa 's Kyle 
Shanton, LucareUo will see more ac
tion this weekend. 

"It's really good that I'm competing 
but I'm really bummed that Kyle got 
hurt," Lucarello said . "It 's not the way 
, wanted to get Into the line-up. 

""m really hitting my routines 
now," he added. I'm pretty confident. I 
wish I was doing more than three 
events but that gives me the Incentive 
to do better." 

Auer, who was recruited by Wiscon· 
sin, said he looks forward to Saturday', 

I I 

Kerber uses m 
to grapple with 
IyJ .B.GI ... 
8talf Wrh,r 

Jelf Kerber Is IMming from Coach 
Dan Gable that the word "Injury" does 
not ell,t. 

"A' lonl II his arm or lei Is hangtnc 
there, he can wresUe - If lie can do It 
with that, then 1 can," Kerber said , af· 
ter the first of tbree wrestling 
workOUII Wednesday. 

The Mllior hal been bitllinl the In· 
jury bill since the Michlpn Stale dual 
wllere he hurt his rotator cuff In bls 
ricbt IIIoulder and since has taken on a 
few more milhlJII, because of over· 
campenulion for the injury. 

But SGnday, I t the BI& Ten Cham
plonlhlPl, Kerber "satisfied" Gable 
and IUrprleed bimeelf. 

KerlIer won the 811 Ten title at 142 
poanda, beltlnl Wlacon,ln 'l John 

"I 
Umes and I 
to be able to 
''But the 
lOt. " He 
wanted to 
his attitude 
on . 

Dan Gable 
about the 
they <Ies(:end 
ment and 
pecially 
probably was IT 
loday. From th 
been working 
been Injured. 
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Patton's swimmers look to regain Big Ten crown 
By Gr89 AnderlOn 
SlalfWrlter 

The Iowa men's swimming team is 
boplng It can "back-In" to the Big Ten 
swimming title this weekend in 
indianapolis. 

Unless there is an unexpected injury 
or disqualification, Hawkeye Coach 
Glenn Patton's crew should swim away 
with the backstroke events at the con
ference cbampionships in the $21.5 
million Indiana Natatorium. 

Four of the top six Big Ten times in 

Freshmen 
gymnasts 
realize 
potential 
By Steve Batter.on 
Sports Ed Itor 

Iowa men's gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn says freshmen Lenny LucarelJo 
and Tom Auer reflect one anoUter in a 
lot of ways. 

"They've both kind of stuck 
together," Dunn said. "They both star
ted real slow but once the meets star
ted they've really turned it on. It seems 
like the more opportunities they have 
to compete, the better Utey do." 

Lucarello, a former member of the 
Junior National Team, said he may 
have set his sights too high when he 
arrived on the Iowa campus from his 
native North Babylon, N.Y., last faU . 

"I thought I'd compete right away 
when I got here, but I found out pretty 
quick that I'd have to work," Lucarello 
said. 

A LOT OF THAT work centered 
around the strength program Dunn 
puts his gymnasts through. 

"My dad owns a club and the 
strength program kind of reminds me 
of something he always says," Auer, a 
Racine, Wis., native, said . "You don 't 
do gymnastics, you become strong 
enough to do gymnastics. 

"I've gotten a lot stronger since I've 
been here, " he added. " If I think back 
to a year ago when I was In clubs, the 
workouts weren't half as much." 

Auer says the Iowa staff makes the 
workouts enjoyable. "The coaching 
staff and the assistants really create 
an enjoyable atmosphere at practice," 
Auer said. "But you really do work 
hard." 

Lucarello will be competing this 
weekend as the Hawkeyes meet 
Wisconsin , Illinois-Chicago and 
Houston Baptist at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Auer, 
along with Joe Petricek and Bob 
Leverence are competing for the final 
spot on Iowa's nine-man roster. 

LUCAREllO HAS BEEN seeing ac
tion lately, including a second place 
finish on the vaul( (9.15) and third 
place finishes on the floor exercise 
(9.25) and the horizontal bar (9.45) in 
Sunday's win over Michigan State. 

Because of an injury to Iowa's Kyle 
Shanton, Lucarello will see more ac
tion this weekend. 

"It's really good that I'm competing 
but I'm really bummed that Kyle got 
hurt," LucareUo said. "It's not the way 
I wanted to get Into the line-up. 

"I'm really hitting my routines 
now," he added. I'm pretty confident. I 
wish I wa doing more than three 
events but that lives me the Incentive 
to do better." 

Auer, who was recruited by Wiscon
sin, said he looks forward to Saturday's 

the 2()O.yard backstroke are held by 
Iowa swimmers, with Artie Williams, 
Dave Ross and Tom Roemer currently 
posting the top three times in that e
vent. 

Roemer, who won both the 100 and 
200 backstroke, and the 200 individual 
medley conference titles two years ago 
said those races may push Iowa 
thr06gh. 

"I THINK WE should win (Big 
Ten's) ," the senior tri-captain said. 
"Hopefully our advantage in the 

backstroke and 1M will surmount to a 
lead they can't pass ." 

Patton al90 expects to dominate the 
sprint events . Sophomores Tom 
Williams and Martin Svensson curren
tly hold the top two conference times In 
the 50 freestyle , and Williams has yet 
to lose a 50 freestyle race this season. 

According to Michigan Coach John 
Urbanchek, Iowa's talent in every 
event, not just the backstroke and 
sprints, makes them the favorite to un
seat defending conference champion 
Indiana. 

"With (Iowa's) balance they should 
walk away with it," Urbancbek said. 
"There Is not anybody on that squad 
who should not earn points ... Iowa Is 
more balanced across the board." 

URBANCHEK MAY BE picking tbe 
19th rated Hawkeyes, but It looks like 
this weekend's battle will come down 
to a two-tearn race between Iowa and 
Indiana, as most have in recent 
seasons. 

Indiana Coach James "Doc" Coun
cilman is not counting out his No. 20 

Iowa Ireshmen gymnasts Tom Auer, top, and Lenny 
Lucarello Ihow their lalentl during Wednesday alter-

The Oilly IOWln/John ScI1ullz 

noon', practice .... Ion al the Recreation Building. The 
Hawkey .. close their home .. alOn Saturday nleht. 

meet. " I know a lot of the guys on the 
Wisconsin team," Auer said. "Their 
coach told me I couldn't compete here 
my first year. I want to prove myself." 

AUER SAID.NOT making the line-up 
earlier this season was enough to push 

the himself and the other freshmen on 
Iowa's roster to work harder in prac
tice. 

"You spend a lot of your time in the 
gym working hard, and then you don't 
make the road squad and it gets 
frustrating, " Auer said. "When you're 

not competing, you work a lot harder." 
The Hawkeyes will continue to work 

hard this weekend at building thelr 
team score. Iowa currently Is averag
ing 277.68, although Dunn admits be 
would be more comfortable with a 278 
or 279 average. 

Kerber uses mental toughness 
to grapple with chronic injury 
IyJ.I.OI .. 
SlIlfWrlier 

Jeff Kerber is learning from Coach 
Dan Gable tIIIt tbe word "Injury" does 
not ellst. 

"A.lonlll his arm or leg Is hangilJi 
there, be can wrestie - If be can do it 
with that, then I can," Kerber said, af· 
ter tbe f1ut of tbree wrestling 
wontouta Wednelday. 

The Hllior hal been baltlinl the in
Jury bat lince the Mlchipn State dual 
where he bll" bls rotator cuff In his 
rJebt IIIoulder and since has taken on a 
few more rnlahaps, because of over
campenlltlon lOr the inJury. 

But Sunday, at the Big Ten Cham
p60n1bipa, Kerj)er "eatlarted" Gable 
and IIIrpr1led bimaelf. 

Kerber won the 81& Ten title at 142 
pound., beltlnl WllCOn.in'l John 

Glure In overtime after suffering 
throUllhout the tournament and 
through Ute final two weeks of the 
season. 

"1 WRESTLED THREE or four 
Umes and I thouKht, God, I'm not going 
to be able to lift my arm." Kerber said. 
"But the more I wrestled the better it 
got. " He added tha t maybe he just 
wanted to qualify for the NCAA. but 
his attitude imprOVed II the meet went 
on, 

Dan Gable who was "feeling better" 
about the Hawkeyes performance, as 
they descend on the national tourna
ment and Oklahoma State, was es
pecially pleased . "Jeff Kerber 
probably was my most satisfying win 
today. From the standpoint tIIIt I've 
been \\'Orklnl special with him, be', 
been InJured. But he stayed rllht In 

there. 

"KERBER WINNING THIS tourna
ment, beaUng Glura who Is ranked 
second or third nationally really put a 
feather in my cap Interms of showing 
what a young man can do when be jult 
makes up bis mind ." 

Kerber said the Injury I. "chronic, 
like arthritis, " and It Is jUll somethiDi 

See Kerber, page 48 

HawklYI wmtl" ..." Kerber 
ptlu." tor a brief moment 
during a pt'actlcl .. IlIOn 

Wtdnelday In the wrt.lling 
room In Carver·Hawke,. 

Arena. Kerber', partMr WI. 
Marti Manglen" of lilt 

Hawkl,. Wmtllng Club, 

The Deily III..,/Doul '-' 

HOOsiers, despite losing to Iowa, 68-45, 
In a January dual. 

"We'll probably not be favored at the 
Big Tens because Iowa beat us in a 
dual meet," Councilman said . "But we 
beat Michigan and they turned around 
and beat Iowa, so we don't know what 
that means. 

"We've got quite a few kids that can 
win in their events and our relays are 
strong," Councilman said. "I'm 
counting on great big (time) drops and 
I'm counting on winning the Big Ten 
just on our kids swimming better than 

they have all year." 

IF THE HOOSIERS do defend their 
crown, they should be led by strong 
distance and breaststroke finishes. 

Rojer Madruga, who sat out the first 
semester while living In his native 
Brazil, was the leading point scorer at 
the Big Ten meet last season. The 
Hoosier sophomore won and set con
ference records In both the 1,650 
freestyle and 400 individual medley. 

Councilman said Madruga could 
See Swimming, page 48 

Wildcat task 
is to co·ntain 
Stokes, Iowa 
By Steve Balterson 
Sports Editor 

The chances are good tonight's Iowa
Northwestern basketball game won't 
be like the 42-39 yawner at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena in January. 

"The only way it'll be like that Is if 
Northwestern holds the ball and I don 't 
think they 'll do that at home," Iowa 
assistant Coach Mel Hankinson said . 

In that game, Iowa Coach George 
Raveling labeled his team's play 
"emotionless" as the Hawkeyes had 24 
turnovers, most of which were unfor
ced. Northwestern added to the fun 
with 33 percent shooting. 

"Right now, they 've got one of the 
best teams and best coaches in the 
country that are in last place," Hankin
son said. "They're a very solid team." 

WILDCAT COACH Rich Falk said 
his team, 8-5 in the neWly-renovated 
McGaw Hall , will have its work cut out 
taking on an Iowa team that has won 
its last three Big Ten conte~ts ' 

"In playing Iowa, we're playing a 
team that is on a roll," he said. "They 
are playing as well as anybody, not 
only in the Big Ten, but possibly in the 
country. They seemed to have snapped 
the frustration of losing a lot of close 
games in a row." 

While Iowa was picking up a pair of 
road victories at Wisconsin and Min
nesota last week, the Wildcats dropped 
two close games to the Badgers and the 
Gophers. 

Since the last time the two teams 
met, Northwestern has found a 
starting position for junior forward 
John Peterson. The 6-foot-8 In-

dianapolis native is averaging 2.3 
points per game, but has come on 
strong in recent contests. 

SHARP-SHOOTER Art Aaron still 
leads the Wildcats in scoring with a 
16.5 points per game average. The all
Big Ten prospect is second only to 
Shawn Watts in assists. Watts has 77 
and Aaron has 64. 

"Aaron is unquestionably one of the 
best forwards in the league," Hankin
son said. "I{ you can keep him under 10 
points a game, you've done a good 
job. " 

But it is senior center Paul Schultz 
that is catching the eye of Hankinson . 
Schultz is averaging 7.9 points per 
game and is pulling down six boards a 
game. 

"He's a blue collar player," Hankin
son said. "He gets the ball inside and 
really mixes it up. He'U take it to the 
basket." 

THE HAWKEYES HAVE also been 
taking it to the basket quite a bit lately, 
namely in the directon of UPl's Big 
Ten player of the week, Greg Stokes. 
The junior center scored 51 points last 
weekend, including a career-high 33 
against Wisconsin. Stokes is shooting 
at a 59 percent clip this season. 

"Greg Stokes hasn't missed a shot in 
practice or in a game for the past two 
weeks," Hawkeye guard Steve Carfino 
said. "A lot of the credit for our 
success goes to Greg Stokes." 

"Our team has a lot of incentives to 
finish the season strongly ," Falk said. 
"Beating a team that is as well
respected and well thought of as Iowa 
would do a lot for our confidence." 

Iowa vs. Northwestern 

Probable .tarting line-ups 
. 

Iowa • Northwestern ~ 
Craig Anderson, 6-7, Senior Andre Goode, 6-10, Junior 
Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior John Peterson, 6-9, Junior 
Greg Stokes, 6-10, Junior Paul Schultz, 6-1, Senior 
Sieve Carlino, 6-2, Senior Art Aaron, 6-8, Senior 
Todd Berkenpas, 6-2, Junior Shawn Walts, 6-1, Freshman 
Coach: George Raveling Coach: Rich Falk 
Record: 12·13; Big Ten, 5-10 Record: 11-14; Big Ten, 4-11 

Time and place: 7:35 p.m., McGaw Hall: evanlton, III. 
Series record: Iowa leads, 71 .. 2 
Radio: WHO, Del Moines; WMT and KHAK. Ctdar Rapldl and KKAQ. Iowa City. 
Tetevlslon: KWWL. Wlttl'lOO; WHO. Del Moines; woe, Davenport; KTIV, Siou. City and 

KIMT, MelOn City. 
The Dally lowan/O.J. Johnaon 

. . ~ 
."" 
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ardner, Claussen promise 
• • 

Lnified women's tennis team 
i:8r. Mike Condon 
~.Istant Sport, Editor 

~ .. -Interim Iowa women's tennis co-coacbes Ruth Ann 
, G,rdner and Cathy Claussen aren't guaranteeing 
~n'IOcb about the remainder of tbe 1984 tennis season, 
::but both bad points to be made. 
:: "This squad will be in good comltion," said Gar
~~, who had been assistlng former Coach Cathy 
~Iard this season. "That has always been one of 
my basic pbllosopbies In coaching. An athlete must 
~:dedicated to their sport." 

1,.' Claussen has a theory of her own. "To be a good 
)ennis player, you need to be able'to do three t!Ungs ; 

~
ne, be in top condition; two, have depeildable 
trakes i three, be able to have the poise to COlleen

(rate with intensity so you can outmanuever your op
~ent." 

I! BEYOND THAT, THE coaches, appointed to 
::teplace Ballard, who resigned last Friday, are look
'Ing for good strong basics. 
~l Both Gardner aJl!l Claussen have had coaching ex-

~
' Perlence, the former led her 1983 Grand Canyon 
~Ariz.) College to a third-place finish in the NAIA 

,:jlational championship meet. Gardner spent the last 
t:four years at Grand Canyon after four successful 
f; ears at Northern Arizona . 
~ j Claussen is a familar figure to the Iowa tennis 
~ sh ~program. After a successful career at Cal·Poly, e 
I'tame to Iowa City last year as a graduate assistant 
::lInder Ballard. She was unable to continue this year 
~l!ecause of academic commitments. But wben the 
,.tall came for help, she was more than willing to 
~teturn . , , 
~! "I REALLY MISSED not being around the team 
':Plis year," Claussen said. "My biggest problem 

~
I.tight now is, that outside of Sara (Loetscher), none 
• f the current players were here last year when I 

ched. If some of (those that have left the team) 
," ere still here it wouldn't be so bad. But I'm excited 

fbout having this chance." 

"What they need now is 
positive rei nforcement and a 
consistent way of doing 
things," says Iowa women's 
Interim co-tennis Coach 
Ruth Ann Gardner about tier 
six-member squad. "I think 
we 'can establish that before 
we go on the (spring) trip." 

philosophies from her husband Joedy's boss, Iowa 
men's basketball Coach George Raveling. "I firmly 
believe In mental preparation and I'm really Into 
relaxation," Gardner said. "I want to get this team 
working together as a team, a family unit of sorts. 
They will have to pull together to be successful." 

WETSCHER, THE ONLY senior on the Iowa 
roster, is all smnes when talking about her new 
coaches. "Our practices are going so well," she said. 
"I'm looking at it as a new beginning. We've had two 
really good days of practice and I think we'll be 
ready for spring trip." 

The Hawkeyes have cancelled a scheduled trip to 
the Florida State Invitational this weekend, which 
gives them two full weeks to prepare for a week-long 
trip to California. 

"I think we'll be ready to tear 'em up in ~lifor· 
nia," Claussen said. Gardner adds: "They have 
worked so hard the past two days," she said. 
"They've actually been sweating hard and they know 
they've been through a hard workout. 

"What they need now is positive reinforcement 
and a consistent way of doing things. I think we can 
establish that before we go on the trip." . ~, It is easy to see that Gardner draws some of her 

final four one-on-one cagers 
":0 meet at Carver-Hawkeye 
~' 1 
,y Phil Berger 
~t~1I Writer 

E: 1he field has wound down from 32 teams to eight 
~~ the end of intramural one-on-one basketball tour-
pent nears. . 
~. ~e finale of the event will be held during halftime 

! ;the Iowa-Michigan COlltest OIl March 7. 
~ ",II this week, pl'~$ ~e ~ competi~g to get 

~ir chance to play ID tile senufmals and finals. J. 
~aul Smith bad little trouble with Brandon Koenig as 
'lie posted a 20-13 triumph in the first round of play. 
;.aut Smith faced a much tougher test In the second 
~und and it was in the form of Doug Milder. 
~~ And it looked as if Smith would advance no further 
~ he trailed Milder by two with that much time 
~maining on the game clock. That's when Milder 
Idl the ball from 22 feet and let fly. 

'. 

ftaE BALL SWISHED through the twine and with 

i· ent any hopes Milder had of advancing. The 
s eboard read 20-19 in favor of Smith. But both 

- en could be proud tha t they were part of the 
game the tournament has seen thus far. 

~ default helped Mike Drahozal ease into the next 
~und of play where he was to meet Tom Brcka. 
rtahozal handled Brcka, 20-14, to advance to the 
qJarterfinal round against Smith. The winner will 
a,vance to the final four at the Carver· Hawkeye 
Abna. 
:steve Carneol had to survive two tougb matches 
~fore he earned his spot in the roum of eight. First, 
~rneol staved off a rally by Dean Smith to win , 20-
It. 
" " .... 
~EN CARNEOL EDGED Carl Davis by a 
~~t, 20-18, in the second round. Carneol's road to 
ttt;rfinal four will not get any easier. He meets Tom 
Btewer In the round of eigbt. Brewer proved that be 
wij,l be tough to beat by embarrassing his opponents 
with incredible ease. Brewer destroyed Rob Cumm
illjs, 2O-e, and then be went on to perform the same 
nlijtlber on Todd Boothroyd. Brewer was equally as 
awesome as he limited Boothroyd to just five 
I>¥kets in posting a 20-10 victory. 

file two Jacksons, Keith and Charles, will lock up 
in"another pairing. These Jacksons are not related, 
b~ one thing they do have In common Is they had a 
r+.tively easy time advancing. The winner of the 
I1Iftch will dance his way to the final four next week. 

~ 
~ DAVE CHAMBERS, a member of the 

• : An_tion 
= . 
~ Student Organizations: 
~ 

~omlnationl for Hancher Flnkblne 
Award. given to out.tandlng 
'tudent. ba.ed on leaderlhlp, 
icholar.hlp, and .ervlce due 
thursday, March 8, 1984, 12:00 
• .,oon. 
iomlnatlon form. are available In 
W1e following location.: 

ttudent Activit .. Center, IMU 
berat Artl Advtlory Office, 

111lchaetter Hili 
'''Ith New. Service, 
_3 Medical Laboratorl .. 

Ice Prllident for Student 
rvlcel, 

OIJ ... upHaIl 

Intra murals 

Hawkeye football team, tackled Les Fingers and 
Eric Scholtz to earn his spot in the elite. He will play 
Joe Francis who edged Steve Bennet, 20-18, and beat 
Tom Douglas, 20-15, to earn his spot 

And there was more basketball played this week as 
the intramural women's team tournament got 
underway. 

Delerious beat Freddies in the only game that was 
"actually" played in the division. And it was a good 
one. Tournament newcomer Freddies ahnost upset 
No. 4 Delerious but they just fell short at the buzzer, 
27-26. Mr. Spocks Harem won by forfeit over Blema 
Sippa Day and the Schmucks forfeited their game 
against third·ranked Gunners. 

No. 2 PVT's and fifth-rated Habershams will lock 
up later in the week. The coed division will begin its 
first round of play tonight with the men's division 
resuming play later in the week. 

Arm wrestling decided 
In Monday night's arm wrestllng finals, all those 

weary arms will finally get their chance to rest 
because the 1984 intramural arm wrestling 
tournament has reached its conclusion. ')be arm 
wrestling finals were held Monday night in 
Coralville. 

In tbe men's 160 and under weight category, Terry 
Gable beat Todd Rennecker to win the 
championship, while in the men's 161-185 category, 
Scott Kruise outdueled Pat Kelly. 

Moving to the heavyweight category, their was a 
match-up between fraternity brothers. Mike Wahl of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon took it to John Slavens to capture 
the title. And in the superheavy class, Art Zygmun 
outlasted Brian Fleming. 

In the women's lightweight division. Bonnie 
Chilton defeated Gina Swift, and i.n the heavyweight 
category, Karen Mullinnix defeated Mary Claire 
O'Connor, to earn the championship. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon was the leader in men's team 
points with 60 and Pi Kappa Alpha placed second 
with 53. In women 's Llnalteam points Delta Gamma 
sorority had 60 and tied for second was 2500 Ways 
and Alpha Chi Omega with 48 total polnts. 

$1.50 Tacos 
4-10 p.m. 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50$ Dr.we • 12.00 Pllchert 
$1.00 01_ 01 Wine 
2 !or 1 on All Drink. 

Free Popcom All Th. Time 

~S=== 11 S. Dubuque iiiiii_iiii 

Experience the unique atmOlphere at 

Iqt 
;.t. 

'(:.~ .'( 

$1.50 PITCHERS OF PABST 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1110 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ SOmES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 
21 Imported Beers • 50¢ DraWl 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

GR EEK FILM FESTIVRL 
MARCH 1-3, 19$4 

TME HELLENIC RESERRCH INSTITUTE PRESEHTS 
A SELECTION or rllMS ON 

GREEK 

CUL TURE, H I STORY, Sc C I HEM!=! 

flRRCH 1 (THURSDRY) 
ZORiR THE GREEK 

8.ee pn . SHRnBRUGH RUD. 

KRRCH 2 ,rRIDRY) AH.ElOPOULOS' 
THE TRRVELLING PLAYERS 

;,oe pn PHILLIPS HALL Rn loe 

f-ftW 
nRRCH 3 (SRTUPDRYI 

THE RRPE 
8:ee P" PHILLIPS HRLL R" '.8 

THE PROGPC~ IS SPONSORED IV THE HELLEHIC 
RESERRCH IHSTITUTE,UI. IT IS rUHDED IY 
CAC/UI . rOR MORE IHfORNAT[OH CALL [VENT 
CH~IRPEPSOH HI~OS HI~OLRIDIS, 36'-2381. 

- NOADIiIISSIONCHAIIOE-

THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 

2 for 1 Bar' Call Uquor 

$2 Pitcher. • FREE Peanut. 
DAilY HAPPY HOUR 4 -7 

• FREE tortillJ chips It hot .. uce 
• SOt DraWl • $2 Pitcher 

• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
• HOUle Wine: f\ carafe $2; Clca£t $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Comer of Dubuque 6: Iowa (below Best Steak) 

('o .. ,~~ 
!ftc. 

Come Try Our 
SUPER MARGARITAS (163/4 oz.) 

t t~ f\~ullr $2.00 • 
tt St'~wberry suo ' ~ 
• • • . .. , 

• ...;:.::l... ..... ..:...!' .• 
~ 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

Including bottle 
beer, pitchers, 

and all call 
drinks. 

Old Capitol Center aero .. from the theatr .. 
Open 11am-2am Mon.S., 12pm-1Opm Sun 

After hOUri. enter C Level Da,ldno 

nc 

Sports 

i Houghton expec 
in two Friday du 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StalfWrlter 

Things are going to be a lot different for 
the Iowa men's tennis team this weekend. 

At least different from wbat the 
Hawkeyes have been used to in winning 
their opening five dual meets. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said the 
matches against Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame on Friday at the Nielsen Tennis 
Complex In Madison, Wis., will be the 
toughest competition the Hawkeyes have 
met so far this season. 

"Some balls will be coming back at us 
that haven't been from the other teams," 
Houghton said. "These matches will be a 
good indication of what the team needs to 
work on." 

Not only will the meets test the 
Hawkeyes, tennis ability, they will also 
cballenge the team's physical condition. 

IOWA WllJ.. HAVE to play both teams 
Friday In Madison. The Hawkeyes will face 
Notre Dame at 1 p.m. and then play 
Wisconsin at 8 p.m. 

Houghton said he is concerned about how 
his team will do playing both matches on 
the same day. "I'm not sure what our con
dition will be like," he said. 

One thing that the Hawkeyes will have 
going into the meets Is confidence. 

Winning their first five dual meets and 
not \~\\\i ~\\y ot their ~ ~l\\ile~ matches 
bas given the Hawkeyes confidence In 
themselves, Houghton said. 

"The guys won't he intimidated in any 
way by playing (good tennis) teams," he 

Judge rules US 
of college under 

WS ANGELES (UPI) - The United 
States Football League's policy against 
drafting college underclassmen violates 
federal antitrust law, a judge ruled Wed
nesday in a decision that could alter the 
structure of professional sports. 

Although the National Football League 
and Canadian Football League were not In-

\ volved In the case, their college eligibility 
rules are identical to the contested USFL 
policy against drafting a collegiate player 
before his four years of eligibility have ex
pired. 

Officials of the NFL and CFL had no im
mediate comment. 

The opinion released formalized a deci
sion U.S. District Judge Laughlin Waters 
announced after hearing arguments Jan. 30 
in the case of Bob Boris, a former punter 
with the University o{ Arizona. 

DON MEYERS, A USFL attorney, said 

the decision 
signing of 
Marcus 
agreed to 
with the 

"Marcus 
wbere he 
for that 
mature 
eligibility 
titrustla w. I 

Waters 
allow an 
while 
trial later 

Federals fire ex 
WASHINGTON (UP}) - The Washington team. 

Federals of the United States Football 
League, humiliated in its season opener at 
Jacksonville, fired Coach Ray Jauch, a for· 
mer Iowa Hawkeye, Wednesday and named 
offensive coordinator Dick Bielski as his 
replacement. 

Berl Bernhard, Federals' chairman and 
cbief executive officer, made the aMOUDCe
ment at a news conference at the 
Washington Touchdown Club. 
. "Most people are aware that we have 

I been more than a little unhappy with the 
performance of a very talented team," 
Bernhard said. "We spent more than we 
ever anticipated In putting together this 
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Houghton expects bigger challenge 
in two Friday duals at Wisconsin 

under their belt and that's quite a bit. 
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By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer "I think our team will be about the same .. _____ _ $1.00 Pitchers 

ThIngs are going to be a lot different for 
the Iowa men's tennis team this weekend. 

At least different from what the 
Hawkeyes have been used to in winning 
their opening five dual meets. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said the 
matches against Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame on Friday at the Nielsen Tennis 
Complex in Madison, Wis., will be the 

I toughest competition the Hawkeyes have 
met so far this season. 

"Some balls will be coming back at us 
that haven't been from the other teams," 
Houghton said. "These matches will be a 
good indication of what the team needs to 
work on." 

Not only will the meets test the 
Hawkeyes' tennis ability, they will also 
challenge the team's physical condition. 

IOWA WILL HAVE to play both teams 
Friday in Madison, The Hawkeyes will face 
Notre Dame at 1 p.m. and then play 

, Wisconsin at 8 p.m. 
Houghton said he is concerned about bow 

his team will do playing both matches on 
the same day. "I'm not sure what our con
dition will be like," he said. 

One thing that the Hawkeyes will have 
going into the meets Is confidence. 

Winning their first five dual meets and 
not losing any of their 30 singles matches 
has given the Hawkeyes confidence in 
themselves, Houghton said. 

"The guys won't be intimidated in any 
way by playing (good tennis) teams," he 

St.v. Houghton 

said. 
Last year, Iowa beat the Fighting Irish, 

7-2, and Notre Dame Coach Tom Fallon 
said he thinks the Hawkeyes will bave a 
sligbt advantage over bis team Friday. 

NOTRE DAME ONLY lost their No. 1 
player from last year's team but haven't 
played in a meet since October. 

Friday's meet against Iowa will be the 
Fighting Irish's first outing this seaSon and 
Fallon sees that as a disadvantage. "I think 
we'll be at a slight disadvantage (against 
Iowa )," he said. "They got four matcbes 

as last year," he said. Fallon added the 
team has a year of experience which may 
help them against the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa's toughest competition Friday will 
probably come from the Badgers . 
Houghton said Wisconsin is an even better 
team than Notre Dame. 

Wisconsin has won their last six meets, 
giving them a dual record of 6-2. The 
Badgers' losses were against Minnesota 
and Duke. Minnesota is one of the top 20 
tennis teams in the nation and Duke is close 
to the top 20 teams in the nation, Wisconsin 
Coach Pat Klingelboets said. 

THE BADGERS LOST only their No. 2 
player after last season, but have two 
freshmen in their line-up to flU the void. 
Chuck Swayne at No.2 and lim Klein at No. 
4 have been doing very well for Wisconsin, 
Klingelboets said. 

The Wisconsin coach said his team should 
be the slight favorite in the meet against 
Iowa because the Badgers finished above 
Iowa in the Big Ten last season. 

"Up at the top of the line-up, we're 
stronger than Iowa," Kiingelboets said. 
':The Iowa line-up looks to be very strong 
all down the line, but they seem to be 
stronger at the No. 4, 5 and 6 position (than 
Wisconsin). " 

Last year, Iowa beat Wisconsin the first 
time, 6-3 but lost a close meet the second 
time the two teams played each other, 5-4. 

Friday's meet against Wisconsin will not 
count in the Big Ten standings. 

I Judge rules USFL' draft restriction 
of college underclassmen is illegal 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The United 
States Football League's policy against 
drafting college underclassmen violates 
federal antitrust law, a judge ruled Wed
nesday in a decision that could alter the 
structure of professional sports. 

Although the National Football League 
and Canadian Football League were not in
volved in the case, their college eligibility 
rules are identical to the contested USFL 
policy against drafting a collegiate player 
before his four years of eligibility have ex
pired. 

Officials of the NFL and CFL had no im
mediate comment. 

The opinion released formalized a deci
sion U.S. District Judge Laughlin Waters 
announced arter bearing arguments Jan. 30 
in the case of Bob Boris, a former punter 
with the University of Arizona. 

DON MEYERS, A USFL attorney, said 

the decision could clear the way for the 
Signing of collegia te star running back 
Marcus Dupree, 19, who bas reportedly 
agreed to a five-year, $5 million contract 
with the New Orleans Breakers. 

"Marcus Dupree is now in a pOSition 
wbere he can say to the USFL, or the NFL 
for that matter, 'I'm good enough, I'm 
mature enough. The court says your 
eligibility rules are a violation of the an
titrust law. I want to play,' " Meyers said. 

Waters consented to a USFL request to 
allow an immediate appeal of the ruling 
while other issues raised in the suit await 
trial later this year. A league attorney said 
papers would be filed with the 9th Circuit 
Court of Appeal within 10 days. 

BORIS LEFT ARIZONA in 1982 and 
signed with an agent, whicb made him per
manently ineligible for college sports. 

Ignored by the CFL, Boris became 
frustrated when the USFL signed college 
standout Herschel Walker after his junior 
season and then said it would make no more 
exceptions to its eligibility rule. Boris sued 
the league and its Arizona Wranglers' 
franchise . The Phoenix team had the option 
to select Boris in the January 1985 USFL 
draft, after his theoretical college 
eligibility expired. 

In a brief summary judgment, Laughlin 
ruled the USFL's eligibility rule, as applied 
to Boris, "constituted a 'group boycott' and 
was therefore a per se violation" of an
titrust law. 

LAUGHLIN SAID THE reasons the 
USFL gave for the eligibility rule - its use 
by the NFL and CFL as well as promoting 
efficient operation and the importance of a 
college education - "may have had vary
ing degrees of merit. " 

Federals fire ex-Hawkeye Jauch 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Washington 

Federals of the United States Football 
League, humiliated in its season opener at 
Jacksonville, fired Coach Ray Jauch, a for
mer Iowa Hawkeye, Wednesday and named 
offensive coordinator Dick Bielski as bis 
replacement. 

Berl Bernhard, Federals' chairman and 
chief executive officer, made the announce
ment at a news conference at the 
Washington Touchdown Club. 

"Most people are aware that we have 
been more than a little unhappy with the 
performance of a very talented team," 
Bernhard said. "We spent more than we 
ever anticipated in putting together this 

team. 
"The performance on the field has not 

been up to the remarkable talent on hand. 
We're lOOking to the futUre in naming Dick 
Bielski head coach. He is dynamic and dis
ciplined. We are looking (for a) team that 
has pride in itseU." 

BIELSKI'S HEAD COACHING debut will 
be Sunday in the Federals' home opener 
against the Philadelphia Stars. 

Under Jauch, the hapless Federals were 
4-14 last year and Sunday gave up a league
record point total in a 53-14 loss to the ex
pansion Jacksonville Bulls. 

Bielski, Bernhard and General Manager 
Dick Myers were to fly to Florida Wednes
day night to meet with the team at its St. 
Leo College training camp. 

"I'm just a football coach and there are 
no frills," Bielski said . "What you see is 
what you get. We 'll do the job or we 'll go 
down swinging. If we don't, it will be my 
fault. 

" It kills me to miss a day of practice 
(Wednesday), but we'll just have to work 
lilee hell until Sunday to make it up. I'm not 
a magician . Football isn' t a game of magic. 
It's blocking, tackling and not dropping the 
ball. " 
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Nothing hurts like being forgotten 

On behalf of Iowa women's basketball, I want 
to thank you for your great support throughout 
the 1983-84 season. As you may know, 
because of you, we set school and Big Ten 
conference attendance records and recently 
had several crowds at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
exceeding 5, 000. 

We close out our season Friday night against 
Northwestern at Carver Hawkeye Arena, 7:30 
pm. Won't you loin us in our efforts to finish In 
the first divis/on of the Big Ten. 

We hope you'll continue to be a part of our 
dream to be number 1. Go Hawksl 

CE~ 
Head Basketball Coach 
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First-place Purdue 
stunned by Indiana 

WEST LAFAYE'M'E, Ind. (UPI) -
Stew Robinson scored 22 points, in
cluding six in a crucial second-half 
spurt, and Uwe Blab added 18 to lead 
Indiana to a 78-59 Big Ten upset of 
ninth-ranked Purdue Wednesday night. 

The loss cut Purdue's conference 
lead over Indiana and Illinois to a half
game, giving the Illini a chance to 
reclaim a tie tonight against Ohio 
State. 

Mark Atkinson, hitting Purdue's first 
six field goals of the second half, 
fi nished with 18 points. Guards Ricky 
Hall and Steve Reid each scored 10 for 
the Boilermakers, 19~ overall and 12-3 
in the league. 

The Hoosiers, 19-7 and 12-4, led by 
two when they kicked off a 100point 
spurt to stretch the lead to 50-38 with 
13 :53 left. Robinson hit three field 
goals and Blab contributed two during 
the streich as the Hoosiers held Purdue 
scoreless for nearly fi ve minutes. 

Spikers finish 3rd 
The Iowa volleybaJl team finished in 

Sportsbriefs 
a thlrd-place tie last weekend at the I~ 
team St. Louis / North City Y 
Invitational. Coach Sandy Stewart's 
Hawkeye! were defeated by the St 
Louis Selects in the semifinals. 

Iowa finisbed second in pool play 
behind the Selects. The tournament 
wa s won by the Southern Illinois 
Alumni squad. Missouri was tied with 
the Hawkeyes for third place. 

Lorenzen at Carver 
Iowa basketball recruit Al Lorenzen 

will be leading his Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy Cougar squad into action 
against defending state Class 3A 
champion Linn-Mar in the District 
Tournament final tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The game will be the first high school 
basketball contest ever held in the 
arena. 

Swimm ing _____ C_o_nt_lnu_ed_ fr_O_m_pa_g_e _1B 

make the difference this weekend, 
despite returning from Brazil in 
"horrible" shape. 

"We hope to break even with Indiana 
In the diving so we can go at the swim
ming events straight on ," Patton said. 

"If we can get a win from him in one 
or two events, r think we can win the 
meet," the Indiana coach said. 

Junior John Waldman will also be 
heavily counted on by the Hoosiers. He 
swam to Big Ten titles In the 100 and 
200 breaststroke last season. 

Michigan divers Bruce Kimball and 
Kent Ferguson, along with Ohio State's 
Mark Bradshaw are considered to be 
among the top in the nation. So the 
Iowa-Indiana baUle on the board 
should be for valuable place points. 

Councilman said there will be one 
other advantage on the Hoosier side of 
the pool this weekend, the fact tha t 
Iowa shaved some swimmers during 
their dual meet season. 

o Stiff legged Sheep 
(Hope you·,elltltenlng. Sid & Johnny) 

o Marian Rose Farrell l 
Dawn HuntSinger 

-Struck gold WIth u.. two .. : You limo 
10 _ them 10 _ .... II." 

WHILE IOWA AND Indiana should 
ronlrol most of the events in the water, 
many people feel that diving may 
decide who brings home the Big Ten 
trophy. 

"Diving could be the difference, " 
Patton said, "although I hate to put 
that kind of pressure on our divers. 

"I was surprised they shaved some 
kids," Councilman said. "That will 
hurt in the Big Ten meet ... r never do 
it, but I guess that's an option a coach 
has to look at. " 

Kerber _________ c_o_nt_in_U_ed_fr_O_m_p_a_g_e_1B 

he is going to have to live with. And he 
has learned to live with it. 

The Emmetsburg, Iowa , native 
believes the mental part of the game 
helped him the most, which he said is 
75 percent of wrestling. Kerber went to 
Gable 's house often before the Big Ten 
meet be use 'he was nol able to wres
tle, {QC long as t 0 weeks before the 
meet. 

" I mentally needed help to make up 
for the physical part," Kerber said. 

"The trainer would say, 'yeah he's 
hurt.''' But according to Kerber, 
Gable was not going to accept that as 
an excuse. 

final dual against Iowa State, as be did 
this year; but went on to finisb ruth 
nationally at 13t 

But this year, a one-year older Ker
ber thinks he is underrated heading to 
the New Jersey Meadowlands. 

"I feel I'm capable of winning it. I'm 
in good position." 

Kerber boasts a 31~ record and now 
is "fresher mentally" as the victory 
was "really inspirational." 

In this his final season Kerber is, of 
course, hoping for the title, after all 
Dan Gable would not have it any otber 
way. 

"We have guys who bave been there 
before, they know when to win. I'm not 

INJURY lS NOTHING really new to worried about them as loog as I take 1I1t WANT ADS ~ At-! 
Kerber . Last season he also missed the care of myself." l'iCEllENfW!l1bGEf~! 
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Arts and entertainmel 

The Photographer: Far from the Truth, a Icene from 
which Is shown above, is a multimedia ellperlment 
combining dance, music, theater, performance art 

With theater, 
'Photqgrapher' 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

T HE PHOTOGRAPHER, at long last, is 
coming to Iowa City Monday at 11 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

When it opened in New York at the 
Brooklyn Academy of MUSic last fall , the multi
media collaborative work was the warning shot of 
the Next Wave Festival, a meeting of the contem
porary creative mlnds in theater, dance, music, per
formance art and design. Arter the usual Initial puz
zlement, tickets for The Photographer became hot
ter than those for Cats or a handful of other razzle
dazzle Broadway concoctions. It was obvious a nerve 
had been touched. 

But what nerve? 

There was growing restlessness In the artistic 
community with the "burgherization" of creative 
work in the late '70s and early '80s; Broadway was 
complacent, no one was attending contemporary art 
exhibits or music recitals , and the exhiliration of 
physicality as dance gesture was apparently lost on 
the public. 

BUT RATHER than turn more internal and play 
for ever-dwindJing if committed audiences, artists 
such as Laurie Anderson, David Byrne, Twyla Tharp 
and Philip Glas went public. They sold their talents 
to the people. The key here isn't accommodatioo -
anyone wbo attended the Philip Glass Ensemble'S 
performance in Hancher last spring knows the com
poser isn't stinting on the individuality - but rather 
a more subtle and aware approach to marketing. 
Rather than emphasizing the "serious" nature of 
their work, these creators are stressing the new, the 
different and the novel about their work. 

And they are howlng their commltment by living 
up to their self-generated reputations and creating 
provocative yet absorbable work, and also by taking 
the word out from the enclaves of New York City and 
touring with It - bringing it to towns like Madison, 
Wis., Iowa City and points W t. Rather than submit 
to the narrow focus of television and radio, these ar
tists are getting their acl together and taking it on 
the road . 
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The Photographer: Far .rom the Truth, a scene from and design that will be shown at Hancher 
which is shown aboye, is a multimedia experiment Auditorium Monday at 8 p.m. The program aims to 
combining dance, music, theater, performance art celebrate noyel and different approach •• to arts. 

With theater, music, dance, 
'Photqgrapher' is 'absorbing' 

By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Ed itor 

T HE PHOTOGRAPHER, at long last, is 
coming to Iowa City Monday at 8' p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

When it opened in New York at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music last fall, the multi
media collaborative work was the warning shot of 
the Next Wave Festival, a meeting of the contem
porary creative minds in theater, dance, music, per
formance art and design. After the usual initial puz
zlement, tickets for The Photographer became hot
ter than those for Cats or a handful of other razzle
dazzle Broadway concoctions. It was obvious a nerve 
had been touched. 

But what nerve? 

There was growing restlessness in tbe artistic 
community with the "burgherization" of creative 
work in the late '70s and early 'SOs; Broadway was 
complacent, no one was attending contemporary art 
exhibits or music recitals, and the exhiliration of 
physicality as dance gesture was apparently lost on 
the public. 

BUT RATHER than turn more internal and play 
for ever-dwin<lling if committed audiences, artists 
such as Laurie Anderson, David Byrne, Twyla Tharp 
and Philip Glass went public. They sold their talents 
to the people. The key here isn't accommodation -
anyone who attended the Philip Glass Ensemble's 
performance in Hancher last spring knows the com
poser isn't stinting on the individuality - but rather 
a more subtle and aware approach to marketing. 
Rather than emphasizing the "serious" nature 0( 
their work, these creators are tressing the new, the 
different and the novel about their work. 

And they are showing their commitment by living 
up to their sel£-generated reputations and creating 
provocative yet absorbable work, and also by taldng 
the word out from the enclave of New York City and 
touring with it - bringing it to town like Madison, 
Wis., Iowa City and points West. Rather tha.n submit 
to the narrow focus of television and radio, these ar
tist ar g tUng their act together and IUlng it on 
th road. 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar liquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
plu -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitcher -~ Draws - ~ Mlchelob 

"THESE ARE artists who are less tied to tradition 
and to convention than those previously. They're 
open to suggestion. They want to be heard and they 
also want to hear," said Roger Oliver, humanities 
director for the Brooklyn Academy, which is helping 
sponsor the Next Wave tour. Part of the tour's func
tion is to engage American audiences with the ar
tists' work and to set up a dialogue with them, he 
said . 

Oliver added that the artists on tour - aside from 
The Pbotographer, Hancher audiences will also see 
dancer Molissa Fenley on April 5 - are products of 
their time. 

"In the 1970s, artists and their regular audiences 
didn't like blandness ; everything had to be a little 
different or it wasn't any good," he said. Glass, 
Tharp and Company have avoided the trap of dif
ference for its own sake by being aware of broader 
audience appeal - a trademark of the materialistic 
'80s - yet remaining true to themselves, not what 
their audiences necessarily expected of them. 

OLIVER SAID the Next Wave people were very 
concerned that this not be a one-stop cultural injec
tion but rather an educational experience, calling on 
members of the U1 faculty to help explain and enrich 
the experience by sharing pedagogy and learning. 
"It's a natural and practical alliance," he said. 

Handbills I've seen around the town and campus 
have asked, in a somewhat sinister fashion, "Are 
You Ready for .. . The Photographer? " This Isn't the 
point. Everybody's ready for it; by its nature it's an 
ali-enveloping show, with, as they say, something for 
those everybodies : thea ter, music, dance, projec
tions and performance art. Even if you don't "get 
it," whatever that means, as a sensual experience 
not even Ralden of tbe Lost Ark or the new Van 
Halen LP caD top It ; it's a totally absorbing show. 

There are several good reasons to go experience 
The PIIotograplier Monday. But I think the best 
reason of all is to go because you care about the 
progress of art in America and its continuing health 
and growth. It's a fun show, an absorbing show -
and an Important show. I urge you, as someone 
who's already been there and found the trip 
fascinating, to find out just how important for 
yourselves. 

*************** 

I ~ 
Are you ready for 

A Big Night on the Town? 

25¢ Refills 
All Night 

~ 

~ 
Happy Hour 4-7, $1.75 Pitchers ..: 

Dandnl-Uve OJ . 1 

DOOLEY'S 18 S. Clinton : . 

THIS SATURDAY 
Th. only party with the complete Latln

American tast.: 

WHEN: March 3, 8:00 pm 
WHERE: IMU Main Ballroom 
COST: $2.00 Tickets at IMU Box OHice 

Organlz.d by the W.lllawn Spanl.h Hou .. Ind Sponaoreet 
by Cae, La.., 01 .. , Laap, Adela, Clacc, Cia au, Spanl'" 
Depet1rnent, Soeleet.d HI.panlee, Fo"i9n Langu.g. Club. 
Educatlon.1 Pn>gramt end Residence .. rvlce.. and .... 
Campu. Progr.",. end Stud.nt ACllvllM • . 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 

Guinness Stout 
(pint) t,t Price 
,1 Harp Bottles 
,1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

I2t I. Gilbert It 
Fr .. 'arkl", In lack 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 33.7-9492 

PRESENTS In Concert 

80 RAMSEY & PATRICK HAZELL 
Solos & Duet 

In appreciation of your patronage and in 
celebration 01 the upcoming opening of our store In 
Champaign. illinois (the best e~cuse we could come 
up with to get our manager out of here) TA presents 
Bo and Pat both separately and together. Member 
cover (plus 1 guest) $1 .00 each. Non-member cover 
$2.00. All tlcket stubs good for face value In rentels 
at THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT. 

Tonight 
at. .. 

GA •• '. 330 E. Walhlng10n 

OASIS 

A Spring Break for The University of Iowa 

This pring break, if you and your 
friends are thinking about heading to 
the lopes or the beache - or just 
home for a vi it - Ore}i1ound 
can take you there for 
only $100 or less, 
round-trip. 

'Between now and 

ere 

or 
less. 

March 26, 1984,when you show us your 
student 1.0. card, any round-trip ticket 

Greyhound is $100 or less. 
AnyWhere Greyhound goes. 

So this spring break, give 
yourself a real break. Take 
Greyhound anywhere, for 
$100 or less. 

~~~ 

For more information call 337-2127 

***************L...-19iI_4G_~_lAIes._Jnc. ____________ ----' _________ ---...._------l 
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Arts and entertainment DI, Classified. 
Piano man Joel to play 
.Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

"The Piano Man has hecome The In
nocent Man," the ad vertisements have 
announced, and Iowa City bas been 
lucky enough to nab him as be winds 
his way through the country on tour. 

Billy Joel and his touring band have 
been engaged to play one night, AprU 6, 
at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, starting 
at 8. There will be 110 opening act -
it'll be just us and The Stranger aU 
night. 
• Tickets, priced at ,15 and '13, will 

become available Friday at 9 a.m. at 
the southwest gate ticket office at the 
Arena , and then on Saturday morning 
at Dillon's in Cedar Rapids, Co-Op 
Records in Iowa City, Just Records in 
Muscatine and the Union Box Office. 

Joel's appearance in Iowa City is 
brought to you by the Students' Com-

mittee On Programming and Enter
tainment (SCOPE) , Contemporary 
Presen ta tions and Pioneer Produc
tions. 

OJ pop music writer Allen Hogg, who 
wrote about Joel's last LP, All mD. 
cent MaD, called Joel " the Leonard 
Zelig of rock 'n' roll, switching in
fluences with every album and, in the 
process, creating some of the best Top 
40 tunes around." This LP, as well as 
Joel's previous two albums, The Nyloa 
Carta.. and 5Znd Street, has sold in 
excess of one million copies. 

Joel is a noted high-energy perfor
mer on stage; his latest appearance in 
Chicago was called "an explosive, won
derful show" by the Tribune's Lynn 
van Maitre. 

Entertainment today 

Films 
Special Screening: Iowa City is 

graced with its first real-life 
Hollywood-style premiere in a long 
time, courtesy of the Bijou. Police 
Academy will be showing in the Union 
Ballroom at 7 tonight. But hey, who's 
gping to want to miss those free 
promotional t-shirts and whistles? 
Sounds like a blast (or at least a minor 
explosion) no matter what the movie's 
like. Be there. Aloha. 

e The Bricklayers, The Courage of 
the People. Two more free films 
sponsored by the New Latin American 
Cinema in Iowa festival, the first one 
from Columbia and the second one 
from Bolivia; that makes two. At 7 
p.m. in Room 109 English-Philosophy 
Building. 

e Red River. This Howard Hawks 
classic ends with the classic fist fight 
between heavy-weight John Wayne and 
a skiMY, but cuter, Montgomery Cliff. 
It's no holes bared between angry 
father and rebellious son in this 1948 
film. At 7 p.m. at the Bljou. 

e Hollywood Boulevard (1976). Gun
toting molls! Killers on the rampage! 
Gun-toting killers on the moll 
rampage! Any true B-movie 
alficionado won't want to miss the 
cheapest feature put out by Roger 
Corman's New World studio in its 13 
short years of existence. You'll also be 
able to spot outtakes from classic New 
World features like Death Race 2011. 
Directed by Allan Arkush and Joe 
Dante! At the Bijou at 9:30 p.m. 
Television 

On the networks : "Lottery!" (ABC 
at 8 p.m.) is back and the 
advertisements ca II it II Lottery, the 
Drama." Tonight, it deals with the 
tribulations of a stripper who wins the 

big money. Sounds intense, doesn't it? 

e On cable: Edd ie Murphy's big
time debut came in 48 Hours. (H8O-4 
at 7 p.m.), a violence-laden cop and 
robber flick laced with generous 
amounts of Murphy's street-wise wit. 
Murphy is a thief on a 48-hour prison 
furlough to help track down his 
homocidal partners In crime. Nick 
Nolte, the cop on the case, keeps 
Murphy on a short leash and matches 
him with his own gruff performance. 
Larceny of a more amiable sort is 
provided in Who's MIDdlng tbe Miat? 
(TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.) , a largely 
overlooked 1967 farce about a rag-tag 
band of would-be crooks who break into 
the U.S. Mint to print their own supply 
of greenbacks. Jim Hutton stars with 
Walter Brennan, Milton Berle, Joey 
Biship, Jack Gilford and Victor Buono. 
Howard Morris directs. 

Theater 
University Theatres' production of 

Athol Fugard's A LesSOD From Aloes 
continues at Old Armory Theatre 
tonight at 8. 

e Riverside Theatre presents 
"Pairings from Shakespeare," scenes 
from six of the Bard's great plays, 
tonight at 8 in Old Brick. The 
production features Ron Clark and 
Judy Hovland, and it is directed by the 
company's artistic director, Bruce 
Wheaton. Tickets are $4 and $3 for 
senior citizens. 

e The Iowa City Community 
Theatre 's production of Tennessee 
Williams' Cat OD a Hot Tin Roof 
continues with a performance tonight 
at 8 in the company's theater at the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. Tickets 
are $3.50. 

...---lIow'SINEST 
WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB! 

313 South Dubuque 

P.RIO.AL 
I'M dOIng'_ on __ • 

.pooIlIIy DrulCl'. WOUICI '"'' In ... • 
_ . ConIICIooUIi. PIN .... I " 1-
54". 11-5 

UNtYEIIIITY 01_ .... rpIuI equip
mtfll. eonou",,, DiIeounl COrpor. 
lion. ~~ North TOMIO L.nt, N.l.. 
Cod., 1Iop1Cl .. 313-_ . 4-1. 
EXOTIC dan .... "" _. birth· 
d.y pertJo •• nd 01110, occaIon • . 
354-0372. H 

INTIIOOUCTOilY ..,.",Ie 
-,<.hop: _ylng wllIl Cloy. 
M.ch 5 l 12: 7:30-':30. F .. : sa. 
IMU ArII' C,III C_,. 3511-
3119. 

YURIANDROPOV 
was going to vqte 

PHOENIX 
But he got a cold. 

What·, your excu .. ? 

' AlrH OUUTIONI? Lonton 
Potluck and dlacu .. lon. F."h Un· 
IIId Church. "orting M.,cIt 10. In
lo,mllion 331.e2 ... :J38.6231. :1-2 

I LOW 'om _y with li0ii001'1' 
cIoIi_1d by ou, "ng'ng (Play 
Bunll)'). BALLOONS, IALLOONI, • 
IALLOONS. 354·3471 . VI .. ,MC . .... 
17 

YOUNG •• ",.cU .. , marriod. bI. 
IImll. _. umo lor frlondlhlp. 
fun, 1d_lu". _ Itnd lett". 
pIIOIO. pho", number to P.O. eo. 
17OS. IoW'Clty. 11-5 

Jeff B., 
Public cong,lI. on you, employ· 
menl In Grundygrelch.nvIU • . 
GoodDy. and Good luck ; you' lI bt 
"IOUtty" milled. 

love, SUlle 

COMPUTER p'Ol~.1 Report d4tolll 
25 W')'I '0 ",ok. mont)' with \'00' 
horn. compU1er. onl'( $4 86. 
Nichol ... Bo. 1~, Clln,on. IA 
52732. 11-12 

MISSIHO-I,1end1y tom.1o c.ol. ohort· 
hIJ,ld. dl,k blOWO. o<.ngo pttc"... 
.. hil. btlI'(. Las1 -. Feb. 22 no.-
1000 blocl< 01 E.oII Mark.1 St. 337· 
n70. 353-3434. KII. 11-12 

Orville, 
Hang In therel 

I love youl 
Yours always, 

Esther 

GAY Men'. P ... ooll G,owth Group. 
II)._k g,oup Dtglnnlng MtrCh 
81h . To 101. call S'_II354-~12 or 
eob .. ~263. 3-2 

THE CONTRAST. TI,ed 01 the lee
,ory hel<CUI? No production Ii.,.. at 
THE CONTRAST. 351 ·3931. 832 
South OUDuqut. 3-2 

HAIR color prOblem? c.n lhe HII, 
Color Hotline. VEDEPO 
HAIR8TYLINO. 331-1.4. ",3 

BANDS 
Inleresled In performing 81 
MD DANCE MARATHON 

March 30-31. call 353-6801. 
338-6510 or stop by SOS of· 
flce. Siudeni Actlvltie. Cen-

ter, IMU 

Fri. & Sat. ·TONIGHT ONLY 
Admission 

'1 50 
FLAMIN' OH'S 

50t Draws 
~II Nightl 

Tvtoday 
THURSDAY 

= 

Friday Free 
Mltinee F.turint 

Flalin' Oh's 

• 

I 
I 

P.R.O.AL 
DARE TO IE DlFFERENTI 

exotic Mlgln.1 ",",Iry. 
Exl*tonco "Jogaod DooIOn,-

Dy AUdr .... DO_port. "8""". by Bo,Da,," and 
~m Opu. Mlglnola. 
BeoulilUl and _ doblo. 

IoIAClHUM 0"'" 
HoII Moll (.bo .. V."' ... ·.) 

Open 1,., Mon.·a.. 

IINOU 0' dlyOrcld7 1.1001 _ 
frlOndl. Inlo<mllion "'n bt p,Oyldld 
.. nh MII·odd,.'"" lI.mpld ..,. 
YOIOj)O. W"10 to eo. 1021. c.dI, 
Rlpldl. 1oW,62'()6.102l. ....8 

WEDDING !'HOTOGAAPHY. ~ poy. 
to oompor. _ . 80hld .... ,," y 
and Itve .ven moret Jim UI1tr, 
354-1580. 3-16 

HOW ort Thou . young IOV .... ; C," 
.... IIlketl\ prior '0 tho .,,10 Th ... 
.hoM ,.oIkolh? 21% off on boo.lngo 
Ih,ough tetp y •• , . T.h atetp' gol 
off cllO.pl Wholln' 0" Joy 00 ... 
337·3783. :1-2 

DISCRIMINATION HURTII 
If you Ihlnk \'OU he .. -. dl .. 
crlmlnlttct agaln.t In houllng, .m .. 
ployment. credit, or pubUC accom .. 
modation., catllhe tow. CIIY HUn'IIn 
Rlghll COmmla.'on , 356-5022, 358-
5044. 3-8 

33 YR. male bUllne"man INkI 
warm, malure, In"ctlwe ,.", ... 'or 
romanetlt Oatty IoWan, 80_ M-S, 
IoWi Clly. IA52242. 11-5 

24 HOUR moving. hauling. iIInk 
,omov.l, plck·up. dellvory, affor· 
d.bIt. 331-565t. 11-. 

FlASHDANCER8, male """ lornal., 
'Of special occaslonl. CIII Tin., 
351-5358. 3-2 

WIIERE'S THE BEEF? 
The cr.ze of 1M campul 't twe. 
G.I you, orlglnel adull _ Of 

· Whrer,'1 tfte ...... 
T·.hlrll 

Check 001 ou' g'''' .. 1ocI1on 01 
lellher IIOOded I .... ,ry .. d btII • . 

Also unusual Mlrlngs 'or men. 
MAGNUM OPUS 

HIli Mall (.bow V''*'I·.I 
open 11·5 MOn.·SoI. 

rUTOR. ChO""OIry. Ph)'llca. mllh 
and blOiOf/Y. Marlo, 354-0325. 11-2 

SINGLESn 
Ag .. la-asl Respectable ~"""""p . 
dating, correspondence Ind IUlt I 
10, Dllun. NewaIeI'''' $1 . 51""", E", 
1erpnll8. 90x 2600, lowl Clty, lowa 
522... 11-26 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cerernoo't, reception •. String. 
Ind chamber music comblnationl. 
ripe and referencel, 338..0005.3- 18 

PLANNING . wedding? Tho HDbby 
Pretl ott •• Nltionlilines d quaiif)' 
invl1BlJona Ind IC08l1Orlet. 10% 
ditcoun1 on arde,. with pr8lerlll. 
lion oIlhio ad. Phona 351.1413 
evenlnglsnd weekends. 3-30 
I 

MEAT.m 
All Record Album. At 

COST 
Thi. _k anI'( wlIh copy 
01 ad. E.pl, .. March 3rd. 

1IIWu,. va. I ..... 
725 S, 6IIIIIrt 

WIlEN you Ihlnk 01 houolng - think 
01 ,he IOWI CIt)' Human Rights Com· 
million. " you think you may hIVe 
been dl .. rlmlnated agtlnll In hous· 
Ing. call UI. W. can help. 358-5022. 
3!56-50.... 5-1 

LESBIAN SUPPOIIT LINe. Coli to, 
Inlormatlon.support, erl.lI. 353-
6265 4-11 

INTELL'GENT, ..... mvo,."" 
• thlOIlc malo, 21 , ... ko oJmllar 
rem .... ta.25. 'O( I.nnll, fllml, din.. 
""', pouIbl. Iong· .. ,m 
... ,lonIhlp write eo. M·I. Dolly 
IoWan. fowl CItY.IA 522.2. ~. 

AnRACTIVE WIM grid _~ 
21, _0 "Iun- with .ny woman ,a. 
65. Dilly loW'", eo. M-7, fowl CIty, 
1"522'2. 11-7 

P.R.O.AL 
•• RVIC. 

IoNIMA COI)NSELlN(; (ENnR 

Counseling for depres
sion, stress, feeling 
suicidal, low self-esteem 
and relationship 
problems . IndiV idual , 

group and couple coun
seling. Mediations. 

Ann. MOlt, M.S.W. 
-G3&-3 .. 10 

ALCOHouca ANONYMOUS 
MmING.: WldnoodOY'nd F,ldIy 
.-. .1 Wnloy Hou .. Muole Room, 
S.lurd.y noon .1 NorIIt H.M, Wild 
IIII'. Collect Shop. 4-13 

THERA'EUTIC MAISAOI 
Now Icc,pUng n.w ell.ntl 
Swedllh/Shl.l.... C.I1JtItd. WOrMtl 
only . "'-G2H. Monlhly plan 
'Yliliblo. 3-21 

THINGS goI"g 100 111,7 Slow dow. a got • "'",,""110 mu_ THI 
COMMtnU. :131-2117. 3-7 

VIETNAM or. VOI"tn' counMlIng 
F, .. 10 VoI"tn' ."d I.mlll. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
U7·_ Ht 

THI MEDICINISTORl ln CO"""'10 
_. II COIl' .... 10 kOOp ~oo""y 
354-4354. 11-15 

INGIVIOUAL and lomll'( coun.1Ing 
for d.preak)n, an .. Ie..,.! and 
,oIallonahlp probl_ •. ITRUI 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 331. 
'DOI. 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

11-,' 

Don ' t .. ttlt fo, lu,t 
photographl . Havi your 
weddfng prof ... lon.lt y 
VIOEOTAPED 10 cllltull all 
the I lgh" Ind lound.. A 
Ylrilly of wedding II'(kIO" 
ar. Ivallable IlInlng It only 
$Se Annlve,u,lel, reunion., 
Ind Olher lpeclll ocoilion. 
can 1110 be taped anywntr. 
In .a.lern lowi. Bool<lnlll 
Irt IImlled. 10 ,eeerv. f.ur 
dale loon. Call 354-250 II
ltr 5 p.m . 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 

IIIITII"IOHT 
"'agnont'l Conlldtnllll .Upporl .ncr 
tooling 331-_ W. caro .... , 

COUNHLlNO lor rolttlon",1p 
Probloma, lI",noIol dlffleuIU .. , 
11<_ dop,_Ion, low "W_IIm 
by .. ,,,,,Ioneld Ihoropill, ANIMA 
COUNIELING CINTI'" ,.1· 
1041.. 3-14 

..... ClHANn You don1_10 110 ~ 
1Ion0l Bolhany Ch,III"'" SoMcot 
oN". fr" oounootlng '0 U/I",,,,1td 
poron .. u watl u 01'* 1UI>f)OfI1" 
help .uch II MYIIItI "'anoon-' 
.nd _1I0Il ....... C,M 1-eoo
BETHANY. ... 

.... IONAI.. '_"'Ipe, .. ,. 
Ulllt)'. ,"1eId., In""mlllon, ,,,,,.10 
IrtlldlCll.logoi. countoingl Cllel, 
CENTI" :Jel.o14O. F_. 
AI1oIl)'mouo. COnIIciontIoI. ..... 

~.R'O.AL 
..RVIC. 
AlII you 1II1111td wllh \'0<1' birth 
control _hod? II nol. oomo 10 Iho 
Emm. Goldman Cllnle to, Women 
to, In""mollon IIIOU1 eOMcaI ..... , 
dltpllrtg", ••• nc! 01110,.. 1137. 
211 1. .... ,7 

RA I'I A""ULT HAllAllMEHT 
IIopo C,IoI. LIn. 

11. -4100 (t! houri' 
4-11 

TAKI tim. ID ,01 .. In the looIatlon 
link. THI LILLY POND. 337·1510 ..... 
11 

INOIVIDUAL AND ~DUP 
COUNSELING: Conllnu lng P ...... , 
Growt~ . ' LII. CrI ... . COuplOt In 
Coniliel • Spl~IU" Growth .nd 
P,obIem •. P,., .. oJon.'llleff. COm
munlo A .... , .... CttI33a.3I71. 3. 
12 

.... OIlLEM .... EGNANCY? 
Profet.tonll couneellng. Abortion. 
S'IIO. C.II eollocl In Dcta Moine .. 
515-243-2724. :1-12 

AIORTIONI Provided In comlor· 
IIblo ..... pporII .... nd Iducatlon'" 
OImolph,,'. C." Em",. Goldm.n 
Clinic 10< Wo",.n, loWe CII'(. 337· 
2111 . 11-. 

U CALL. We H.ot. Th .... All. 
e"..".., ...... round Dolt, 337-
3783. :1-2 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
MlnJ..wlreho"," unit. Irom S x 10', 
U Sior. All. 0111337·3508. :l-a 

GENE~AL handym.". hou .. or 
Iplrtmtnl m.lntenance Fret .ntlt'
talnment. Do .. , 354-'" 10. 3-8 

H.LP WA.T.D 
WOAK·STUDY: COlieg. Of HU,lIng 
IW • """lion •• 00IIblt 10' YIOrk
atUdy 'lUdonl lor IpproKlmateIy 20 
hoUri 1* _ 10< computer 1npU1 
."" 11"'",1 oIIloe work . PoIIiIon 
aVIUabi. Immedlatety' and will be 
Ivailible through the Bummer. Cat! 
353.5082 or 353-4185. :1-7 

POLICE OFFICER 
117.534-525.386. Cily 01 low. CIty. 
Mlnl", u", ,g, 1 • • high .chool 
gradult. or equlvllent. excellent 
phyole., condilion. App~ by 5 P m. 
Frlday. Mtrclt 30 

Human Ae&eUona Department 
410 Etat Wuhlngton 
loW. Clly. IA 52240 

358-5025 
M/EEO Female .nd minority 
g,oup """'b .... """,,u"ged 10 
apply. 3-1. 

PAIlT·TIME hoi!> wanltd , Mon .·F,I .. 
.n...noon 10 .. rly ... nlng. leo 
c, •• ", and btkery IIoro. 33a-8e24 
.n«8p.m 3-5 

WOAK·8TUDY: HUNGRY YETI 
Governmenl qulekly ,.,_Ing 
lund. p,.YIouoty ",u.ndor'" on III 
slud.ntl. Unlvo,1Ity TheolrOl o~,. 
hondjl pooIuoo In Old Armory 
T""Ir • . MUll bt over S·. u""" 66 
11>1 and .ulcldal 353-_ 3-7 

Doel The Hawkeye Review 
Make You G8g77 

US TOOIII 
Statewide/progressive 
consumers group seeks 
articulate and committed 
Indlvldua(s for grassroots 
lundralslng positions. 
Travel and advancement 
available, hours 1 p.m.-
11 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
Salary $ISO/week. Call 
Iowa CItizen Action 
Network , 319-363-5981 
between 10 a.m.-noon 
Tuesday-Thursday lor 
Interview, 

SU_ 4H Dey ~p tr1d 
P'Of/rom AIdn In JohnJon Count)', 
40 h".t_. $4 .30Ih,.: .,., 
prot.,,1d Application. or. 
Iyllllblt II _on CO. Exlonolon 
SoMoo . • 11 F.lrground •• Hwy 211 
Soulh. IoWa CIt)'. 337·2145 
DoIdIInt. _cit 1 Z 

WORKoSTUOY. T"", gulCl. po. 
liOnI - immedlatt W\d lummi( 
$4/hou, 1 2.~ h,..1wIo OICI Copltol 
101 ......... Coli 353-7213 ON!. Y 
WOR~oSTUDY otu_1I noId 
'pp!y. 

NEED£D Expor_ btb)'IIIIM 
10( 4\o\-monlh-old. Ful~1ImO lor. 
_dO)'I. 101 .. 010 12 ·18.111-23, H. 
354-2 ... 7. 3.4 

EARN EXTRA money helping ..,." 
by gMng pi .. ",. Th_ to lour 
hOUri 01 _. Umo -. _ c.on 
OIl. you UP 10 SIlO por monlh . P.od 
In c.ooll For Inlo<",alton call or .1oP 
• 1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CEI/TER. 
31' e. eloomlnglon St .• 351-4701 ). 
IS 

DAY Of nlghl lolephono .IM 
notdOd In ou, oil .... call 354-417' 
1>01_ Und 5 pm. 3-7 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 
fleedsa 

CLASSIFIED 
TYPESETTER 
Hours: 9-5, M-F 
Pay depending 

upon experience. 
Good typing skills 
and organ lzaflonal 

abliHy essential. 
Appllclilonilvell.ble 

In Room "1 
Communlc:.tlon. Cent" 

P"OF(SIIOHALIOC''''ry, 
mlnl",um typing 110 wpm. thortlttnd 
dlc:1"lon and low oIIIeo 0< COI1Iput. 
"1*""". Full Of plrt.llmo "III be 
ooneIdorld Send ,_mo In ..... 
IId.nc. 10 John K. Sow.rd . 122 
South Un",Io.o CIty, IA .2240 )02 

NEEDlD, mothere .nd IheIf young 
oIOJldron (211 Y"" a \'O""got) tor 
_Iooklng" _...,,1Id in-
1 .. _ bc~ moIh,,-cIIlld pllr 
will be reI",burHd 110 lor theI, 
""". II 1n*1OI1d. conlact S Roy"., 
.1353-.. 1 a, .-">gt "4-.2t15 )0 
lZ 

PlACE COAPI VOIunl_. help 
do .. ioplng oounl" .. mall IheI, 
blole humin noId. APII!'f no,. tor 
two.yur 0""'''11 POlitjonl In 
oclone., malh. Iducollon. CIVIl 
tnulllMfjng, homl IC .• nur,hlQ , 
egrleu"u, ... klUId "lido. Po ... 
Co'PI Coo'dlnelor. 3~ 8581. .... 3(:1-
21 

TYPING 
TYI'ING. PICI 0( £1110 '.'. te. 
CUtIl • • ,_lilt ' ..... PItont 
3SI-0150 .. l' 

IlIVIII City TYI'ING ."VlCI 
5t t 10.0 A ....... U7·7&17. 

"'-'. modlctl. _mlc typ. 
Ing. pr- ''''''''. "'-, ,_bit prloOI. Editing, .. ...,. 
__ IPIIon Hou" 24 p.m. 
dOily. 4-10 

.n lor ..... 111t·SI 001_. 
Compu. pk:It· up/dol'-Y 364-22t 2 
'""Ipm, 040 .. "'""I0Il quellt)' on 'MU", ... 
cover _., and 1.11 furn..,oundo 
on 01 ... popor. COMI'UTIII 
_ YICU. 21' lMt Welll.n. _The ... _,.._ ..... 

~I .. 4 

"PI.G 
TIIIRrl U·TYI'f. IT 

BEIlVK;E 
W.,k·,n ,yplng. IBM ond Broth., 
correcting 1YPlw,Uerl (In-
1O,.h_obl. type l!'flo). 21. Eas1 
Wllhll'Olon. 354·_. ()pon to 
• • m.· ' p.m. Mandoy.F,Id.y. Sllu,. 
d.yl0 • . mAlp.m. 3.ta 

ALL yOu, typing noId'. Coli <>Indl. 
351-1oee .... ,ng.. 11-12 

QUALITY t)'plng. ed"'ng. _d 
prOOOfllng, ,,,nWlblng: .oman,,. 
longuaDOl. medlcll . m.nuOCripl • • 
th_ . .... 80Ih 1.543·6348. 4·4 

JEANNIE'S TYI'ING IE""'CE 
P,OII1I1onII typing OII.rlng "ghl 
",argln lullHIeaIIon, .00,tcIiOn I, .. 
oopy ,nd. dl"oronl ., .. prlntl",,,, 
Ing. ExporlonCed wHh modieal/iogol 
I«mln<>togy, ca_ ''' .... ,pUon. 
lhetl' requlremenl.. term !)Ipera, 
, .. urn., •• 'C. 337 4$~ • • 3 

FAEE PA"KING. Typing. edMlng, 
.,.,d p'OOH"ng. SpMd II ou' _"1t)'I PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL8EAVlOl. 351. 
'523. ",2 
PHYL'S TYPING SEAVICE, '211M" 
e"perlenca. IBM Correc11ng ~ 
1,1c. 331-8t1N1 3.1 

COLONIAL PAliK 
IUSINESS S("VlCEI 

1021 Hollywood II"". UI-MOO 
Typing . word·proclnlng. loll"" 
r.sumo, bookkeeping, whate.,. 
you need . Also regulll .nd mlcr~ 
c .... II. I,on''''ptlon. Equlpmen,. 
leM Dllpl.)'W'H .... Faat. ofllOllnt. 
reelOn.bNt. 3--5 

TERRY'S U-tyPE· IT 
SERVICE 

WoII! ·ln t)'plng, IBM ."" lrol"" 
corrlctlng typ.wrltl" ( In. 
I ... clltngllblo I)'IlCIllylo). 21' Eut 
W.thlnglon. 354·8435. Open 10 1.0' ., ' p.m. Mondly·Frld.y. Sol",
doy 10 ' .m." p."'. 2·3 

TYPING ."" .. o,d p,ooe,,'ng. 
Aeloonabl. "'H. C.II 82t-4* 
belween . '30 and Q p.m Alk 'or 
Connl. 0< Ro... II-S 

U . SERVICES (Ed"'ng. Typing). 
Exper!.nced MQl1lry, relUlnI 
con.ultanl . .... · 2710 local c.ol. k .. p 
Irylng. :1-27 

EDlTINO/TYPlNG. T_ •• pro
loci •• pi""'" AdIOf Electronic, 
cltolct 0' I'(po .t)' .... Exl*ltncod 
EngUth '_h«. 35 t·:zan. :1-2. 

EXPERIENCED 11_. lOr'" 
pI""" . _, .. Ole. F .. ~ lCCur.to. 
compolenl ,_Illng ""lIong 
."ora. IBM StItCt,1o II wllh tymbol 
baN. 337-2.281 . 3.16 

WORD 
PROCI •• I.G 
FRU PARKING Word prootlolng, 
editing, typing. Spotd II ou, 
_I00)'I PEC>lIoIAN 
SECRETAfllAL SERVICE 351 . 
1523. 4-t. 

WORD proceuIngllyptng __ 
WORD-FOR·WORD. P,oIololonol 
qUlkty Ihtl makes you look good. 

CornPlllb"" P'_. ,.at "" ... 
",ound. T_ .. "'UmH. COVOf lot· 
I.,. - .u 01"" Iyptng nood. 354-
0252. 4-1. 

For EXP~RIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word "'..-rIg. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351· 2081 :1-12 

SUPfRIOR qu.h,y on ,_moo. 
...., Iotter .. tnd IMllUrlHl'ouncs. 
Dn cia .. _ •. COMPUTE" 
SERVICES. 211 EIII w''''ongton, _I Thor. RonIO,..,,,,,,onl 35-0. 
otIl ~ 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

COlier letters 

'24 E. Washington 

338-9496 

R •• UM. 
GUID. 
00 II you, .... do _ "ghl. tnd .... 
monoyi Ev.ryone·. Re ... "" Guido. 
Slop·by·.lap ""1<0101,.",, lor Wflbng 
your own titectJ¥'I reeuml Th,.. 
0I)l00. 1Iy<N\. prlnltng ptu. OWl .. • 
ha .. 10\1... WI IHon by oollogo ---,.." ... ""'lOIlC' lIachlng , ... "" wnllng 
job·hunhng • 85 Co_ !look .. 
eo. 241'. Downpor1. 1owa 5280f 3-
12. 

AUTO. 
DOM •• TIC 
1171 Pon' ... CIt.hne COUfIO. 
51.000 mdtt. ' ..... -. brIgh' rod 
with whl. vinyl"", Shorpl 
Horgr .... foIc£Ion.., OId.GMC. 
low. CIty 36 1-1424 H 

, .. 1 Dodgo Arlot 5£ .-oodIn, 
4-cyllndor. IUtomllic • • Ir. 35,000 
""lot. IocaIlone _ . dtr1< 'Id 
flnl.h. Htrgra .... McEionoy Old. 
GMC. fowl CIIy 351 ·142' H 

117, Dodgo PoIo,", Droughtm, .... 
door . ''''''''''''Ic. tIr. " •• engine. 
goad CCIfIdtIIon. ,Id IltIt Horg, .... 
McEltnoy Otdt·GMC. Iowo Cot)' 
351.1'24 3-7 

117' 0Id_1o CoIlttu Supromo 
coupo. autornlllO • • Ir , high m'IM 
prJcod low 10 got Horgr ... · 
Mc£lonoy Okfa..GMC. Iowa CIty 
"1 .14". )01 

'.17 FO<d LTD, 2 door, \oIIdtd, 
00a"'hopo.$1 .5OO 337.Un 11-1' 

1'74 COugar ~A·7 . 51.000, "... 
I ••• 1OIdtd.lntotlOr hit. ntorl MUll 
_ 3374511 H 

1.n T,tn. A", T .. lop. bitt •. 4-
'POId. It(, If1IrI) Mil«'" aoo'~ 
Apt No 12, 1M118t CortIYIlII. 31 1· 
a55e 11-. 

W~NT 10 buy u"", ..... ~td Of ,Id 
1,'IoCl", l'UCk •. 351 ·831 t. ~ 
27811 Sol 

NOVA. !t12, I cyIond • • ..." maln1olnod, .. _I 00_ 
,IJOO/_ 331-4... H 

"71 Mtrcury Coug • • '7 .000. ,Id, 
WhiM In,,,ior. Iookllhl'p Colt,., 
I p!!!,114-0043 11-' 

HIIG AUTO lAW. luyo, ..... 
_Idol 1311ou1h Dubuqu • . 354-
~n ~~ 

MUIT lOll 18113 Chr,"" L .... on. 
mutl_ 11 ,000 0. btII oil. 3M
'"7 3-, 

,''' C_. 41,000 I1IIIM. AO. 
menuet. AM-'M • • _nt oondl. 
lion • • 2.1100 0. btII 0110< 1534101, 
S54- 7731 s.a 
11ft Omnl, 4-""",. AC, AMIfM 
,adlo, nOlilonl oondllon, .1 000, 
'UOO {nago'tlblol. ".. tl1t Of 
33I-tI3I :1-2 

AUTO 'OR.IG. 
llR ToyOIo CO/'OIII dtI\IK,llftbock , """_..-IIC . .., ......... AC 
loW loW "'IIM. Hert" ... Mc£lonoy 
0Id.GMC. _CIt;. 3I1-1424 S-7 

I. YW lug. run. good, ,,10 or 
.,. 3»-1104. So. 

"74 DIItun :zao.Z ClHoIc. Mull 
.. Ioot, __ oft" ca" ~'" ":1-+1,, cIoya, 337·6107 
_lngL H 

AUTO •• IVIC. 
~cOUllTY 

AUTO."''' 
low ,_.lIIe '11M, -....,.., 
brOk .. , _plott .,.... ~. Iir. 
ItI'<lc:e and.- '"ortt I ' .m. 10 I 
P"' .. "7..., H 

TRUCK. 
111. c'-_ ~ton pIcloup, 
.utomotlo, V-t, " ,000 mllM. _ 
_ . HorV ..... M .. 1onoy Old. 
ClMO. _CIty.3Il. 142.. 107 

"71 Dlllun Plck.up, _ HoIIoy 
.. rb .. cltromo """,. _ • • 
,15001011". _27.. 11-12 

"11 C"",OIo'. \I ton. 4WD, "'" 
engine .nd w.n""'lIIon. 12.000 Of 
btlto!tor. 354· 5817. a.. 

WI m ••• 1110 "~ST WOIlO III .wry 
III .'uoIliocI ad bold .nd In UP.,., 
C8II. You Cln adel empMMIO your 
ad by making 11\01 _d unlquo, In 
tddHIon, lor •• maiI too yOU can 
hi .. oIhe, bold or _, c.oM 

*Ord.," the text 01 you, IG. 

MOTORCYCLI. 
LOOKING lor _ '--" molO'. 
CYCI. In.uronoe CIII33I.7571 4. 10 

GARAG •• I 
PARKI.G 
NIW Ilghlld locked gtrlgot, 
$45Imonth, Corllvilio. ""1054, 
358-2eOl. ....t2 

IICYCLI 
REYNOLDS 531 ,eelng I,."", 
21 11". thort .. _-. ..... """nolo _ . IUglno Be, ,_ 
m 'ICing _10, 1200 S3I-8383.:I-. 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 

TUNE-UP 

SPECIALS 
Beal Iht Spnng ru'" 

Indu.s NOW. 
Tune-up, - $20 
InclucJes clean, od 

and adJull 

Overhauls - $40 
Include. clean, 011. 

IOJUSI and r<!Greese 
m.jor bea,lng. 

Paint Jobl - $65 

We recommend. tUnt-UP 
or overhaul every yeer. 

723 S. Gllbel1 
351·1337 
lowe City 

Inc 

HULTHI '1' •••• 
CROIs.GOUNT"Y 81(1811 

Pr_!llcI .......... oon· NatdIC 
PSlA-C PrlIII'OIG",up. til ..... 
I(jOO 62&-_(~ . IN"" 
...... 11-7 

IOWA CITY YOGA C(HT£~ 
NM'\1h YMr .JI**"ICICI IftIftUCItOft 
Starting now Co" Botti •• _ 
883-2518 <4 

TICUT. 
FOR ... many _.10 ~ 
and MioNgon Stolo gomoo """' .. 
3JI.~n ... 

TICKETS WAIITEDI Twa "'*111 to 
MlCNgtngomo"..clt l ._'" 
coIIet:I312-421-4IU Or_1o"" 
StOI1, 101 """'mood lid . _ 
OU.-. llttnoto 101Ia. 11-1 

WAHTED' _ ..... IICI< ... ior. 
OlO-l1lrd loW' fori Ctl _ ,. 
21 1.et3II. 3-2 

WANTED- S ItC .,. tor MlClligln 
S'-It 8 8. on 101 ... , 11 33a.N07 l-

• 
WA.T.DTO 
I UY 
SUYING _ ''''IJI end otn. gold 
and "'- S'lPH'S ITAMI'I l 
COIHS '07 S OUt>uq ... 364-
1858 

TRAVIU 
ADV • ."UR. 
JE'fUION C ....... , TO\I<I 
L_ 'he drMng trod II'f-. 10 .... 
IndMclUlit. grOUPI .. ywhIt'. USA 
l Euro""," ... \111 fliQMO . ..". 
Guar_ .. YIng. locat ~ 
I5tt onyttrno ..... 

11(1 VAlLlMAVIII CIlEEK CtIt 
TO!., '~(f ' ... 221·_ .. 
CONSULT YDUII TllAYil AOIIIT 
'011 DiSCOUNT llATU on """""', 
hll ..... ,on,tIo. ;!. If 

CO.MITIC. 
MAllY KAY eo- lid prIat 
U7·1OII. boIor.' Lm., ott« , 
~ 

MI.C. 'OR 
IALI 
DOII,.. .. '04 'offlgo""". __ 
_ . 171 ~I ... t NU .... 
t 

000 hou .. , It.oo, "III ........ _ S31-4:111 _ntng. 11M, 
~ylng 11-, 

I"" UKI'!C (_, ... 
IIng"'p'lCnl. _ CONI'toon, __ 

~'" In"" InoIIIIod lilt .. _'tor or COfftiI'" print" Y_"" _ 1800, tnIw10M 
"00, WI" 1ICf~1CO bc*t tor 1800 
00..331-4731 tnyltmo ~ 3.4 

... CORDI -
~" 0010: M>IImt, _ """ , •• Roll. -.y _ ~. 1If. 
1oee, 00.. .!:! 
~OCKLP'I"'~In~. 
~'COIlO COLLlCfOll. Ctoto or 
_tile 10 "'" ",UIUII -.. 
IIICOIIO COUICTOII, a" 
Eut lurlington. 357 .. 7111. HourI: ~ 
7p.m."" ·'ri .• 11 ·tpm . ... ~.1! 

U •• D 
CLOTHI.G 

.. 
~ OIF' fu" tII1d ",,"10( -
1lE0 !lOll OLD CLOTHI" ..... v_·. 1-1 

HEL'" W • .- "",'ng tn<I .... _ 
Clo.ho. lor conll~nmtnl _ . Tilo 
eudget Sh.ll) 212 I I . Aivoroldt 0.. 
338·3411 opon a,,!'f •• $01, .... 
doy 12-& • 1-11 

TWK;I "I NiCt 
Th. ....1 QUlilly 01 Oood .... 
cIolhlng, _ ~.".. Ind "". 
n""" Hlghw.y 1 W .. , (ocroeo h.., 
Godlll""'. PIUIJ. 354-5.217. ~ 

lItO' the 1U00IT lItO'. 2121 I 
f\tvttlldl Dr far good ultd 
Clothing, .maII klldton M ..... lie. 
open 0Y0ry doy. U5·1 00. W. 
341. ~II 

GOOD THII. 
TOUTa 
DRI.K 
EAT rIgh'" MAIO-IIITI. lOtO_ 
A_. 1oWa CIty U7-1IIOI. .. II 

LO.T A.D 
'OUID 
LOST. Or.., _.,.,. CIt "'" 
_ "" ootI .. 351"see. 1-4 
LOIT HowIOll Poctotrd _ 
HP-15C _.d _ OIII.IsfI, 
~.2033 ,., 

PIT. 
_AN KED 

, PIT CDtTIII 
T,o,>O* 1IIIt . ......... poI .. pptIoo, 
.... 8'oomong, 1500 111 A_ _.._1 .... 17 

AOUAIlIUM. D<Ind _ 65 DftMOII. 
hobd and IIghIInd>dtd ' 150, I4$. 
213t 4.1 

M""C)T. _'22'.~ 
&210. """""'" "50 . ..s.28St. 
CoIvo. COlon, 4.2 

.IT.RTA· 
I.M • • T 

I. ITRUCTIOI 
lolA THDIA TICI .... COIftpuser a-.c. _ AItI* .. 
Irigclnorftttry . ...... _-
Ong"' ................ -. _ti .. poI_ .~_ 

mont.,.,.-toto ~ Col 
In_W-OLld "1_. 
~1ItIt""''''' H 

SCHOOl. OIF OUIT All. 0I0IItc0t _ . _ •• N4-M5 4.11 

ru ...... .,out m ... ",_ 
""/Of _ yow 10 ___ , 
torooQn _ Mark-.W. U., H 

MCAT""" o.\T 
MWWCOUIIIU 

CII-. lor .... _ ...., Il 
KapIeo __ CtrIIIr Col 

J31.au. 1-.. 

lIAT.OM ·QMAT 
TUT _ARATIOII 

tor Juno I.... _ IItnItr Il 
~ Educ:aItanoI Con • . aN-
HIt 1-11 

TUTOII: lIoOIotY c:-ry 
a..-tyMar_ ...... 
W~ UI-&AM, TOft _i. "II 

~NO_ ....... IIC_ 
__ ~ Col..."., Cttt 01 
~"'.14tg .. II 

HI-'1/.11IRIO 
KIHWOOO , 4Owpo. _ _____ 171 

.....-_ 3-, 

'011 _ loot f>,M/FM ..... 
_ c.t.,..,.' .... m.aoo .... 
'lAKAMlCttt 100 t.-. _ - ...... ~-1111-14&4 3-1 

A SALE 
20'10 off all hardback books 

AND NEW HOURS 
11·8 Mon,-Sat. 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
218 N, Gilbert 

Sale effective 
Mon, Feb. 27-Sat. March 3 

[ 
r 

~ 

r 

r , 

R INT TO OWl 
~ ... • TlMI: Renl 10 own. TV,. 
_. mlc<owo""" appllancoo, 

rur n""' • . 337.1Il00. 3-1 2 

C HILD CARl -D • __ lin" 10, Inlonl, -noon. M-TH. __ 1164-

1 331. 3-1 

LlTTl.I ' ( 0 "-1 
DAY CAli. CENTIR 

_', oonotmod .nd edUc.o'lonti 
hlld el r. for your Inl.nl or 
_hoot younglller. Low '.IM. 

ltd 1-' •• _1 dltcaUm. 
33M. 2·211 

.U.I •••• 
OPPORTU.ITY 
'011 1010. _bll_ ,_ 
bull_. C.M 351·7588 or 311. 
837e. 3-8 

CU,TOM 
'RAMlfIG 
P 
p 
~Of'E"'OHAL I"mlng .nd 'Ul>' 
.... IIGRIN GALLE"Y. Hili 101.11. 

By appolnlmenl. 311-3ISO. ~21 

COMPUT.R 
COMPUTE" Prln'" ... nde. MIdi 01 
ootid wolnUl Dirnonllonr. 21 "(l) • 
12"tW) • 5"(HI .nd .",.11or. $45 

h. 351-15Ot1 .... nlng.. 3.4 

PC CALCULATOR "'Of/,am 10 con-
vert your ISM·PC to • c.lcuIIlO' 
with optlonoJ p,'nl and 1Ibt1. 112. 
P.O. Box I~.I.C . 11-5 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTAL 
CornpoUble with Woog, Co...PUTEA 
BEIlVICE8, 354-084 1. 4.f 

MU.ICAL 
II.TRUM • ., 
Ul'llIONT plano wlIh boncIt. goad 
condition. ""'ng 1100. can an· 
1205 -.e p.m. 11-14 

GUIT~R- HoM., HO 310. e..lrlng. 
"coIlon' oondnlon. $176 00. c.oll 
.nytlm. :J38.34 15. :1-6 

NEYBI USED HoM., e.t1,lng 
gullOr, modol G5~TS. Co .. ",. 
Cluded. $175. 354·7'54111., a 
p.m. ~1 

TOP FLOOR GUITAR STORE hi. 
recentty received r('ore gree' gultarl 
81 unbtllOY.bly lOW p,lc ... Check u. 
ourt 114 E. CoIltgo (ODove 
Jock"",'. GIIIOI 351.2889. :1-5 

PAIR GoII-1lojI congo drum, 
.. , .... and .Iand. S3OO. :J38.3872. 
evening .. .... ,e 
CLASSICAL gullO, .• xcellenl tor 
Dtgl"""". 356-2750 do)'l or 331-
2m .yonlngo. 3-2 

.PRI.G IA.AK 
'U. 

LONDOHN" 
tnctude •• 1I1'1t10p0~111on. 

7 d.yt ,oom. louring. mooto. 
\.Ocll 'Z.-46" 

·o ... europoon 
packagH .veHaDIl. 

3.4 

"PEDOI.E" your bike In THI DAILY 
IOWAN. 

S .. GIVES YOU 
THEBEACHI 

InekKS .. 7 night./8 daYI In new 
d.h .... condo"'lnlum lodging In 
btlulllul Co,pu. Ch,IIIIIPo,1 
A,..- T ..... CondOll IIOy. 2 
bed.. 2 btlll •• k"clton. IICUZlI. 
pool. 

Sl'RING IS ALMOST IIEREI 
Coli 0. .. 354-e2t5 
0< Co<'( Sl7.2103. 

HOUS.HOLD 
111IM. 
SINGLE bed. hordly uMd .• ""oIltn' 
co""lIIon. Col 33a.1314. 3-5 

fOUR·"",,,", go •• 1"",. OYClf1, $1 00. 
FIoutlOl HelIoI1llIOI .. 50'. gtIOrt, 
1100. .... 21102. :1-7 

MAYTAG gel d,.,..., two ~or. 01<1. 
Kenmore .Ilher. cheat of dr • .,. .. 
354-5887 . 11-5 

OIIEISE" 125. Almo .. """ dog 
c.ogo, COc:I\" SponloIIlM. I~. 
Smoll bed fr.me " . 354-8143 • 
.. ", .·2:30p.",. :1-1 

Co...MUNITY AUCTION avery 
Wednesday everllng selts your un. 
.. _ 110m • . 351-8818. 11-26 

WHO DO •• IT 
E)(PUT 8£WI~G 

Go .. n. d •• lgned .. peel.,1y lor 
weddtngo tnd 011 ""mal 00CICI1onI 
~ 11M" "porion... Phone 93a. 
0441.110,5:15 p.m. 4-17 

CHII'PEII'S TdOr ShOP. m.n' •• "" 
women' •• ""atlon • . 121\\ E .. , 
WIII11nglOO Slrttl. 011135 1. 1 m .4-
17 

IDEAL OIFT 
Artll". portrllt, cl'lUd,..n/ldult l 
oIOl<COII UO, p.llo1 $40. 011 " ~ 
• nd up. 351-0625. .." 

PlASTK;a fAINCA TlON 
P'IXI,'I .. , lueHe. aty"n, . 
I'lEXI ORMS, INC. 10,.." Glibort 
Court 351.838t. 4-12 

LOW Relt Mo~ng Service Slton 
.nd tong dll'-ncat CIII337-21'2. 
Mlk.. :1-13 

ruTON8 m.d. locally. S'nglo. do ... 
bit, q_n .• holce 01 I.D,Ie .. C.II 
coIItc1543-2582. 3-28 

IIE'UME&. ,.~ prollOllonol .... 
¥leo COrItuft.lIon 10 tlnl"'ld 
ProducU12.50 351-2811. 3-21 

100% COtlOft FUI.'" 
Wa ll Drd" C.lllogu. 

G, .. Ulk .. FUlOn CO. 
1431 N. F"""'I A ... 

Mllwtuk .. , WI .. 53~2 
11-8 

.. SUIIII/COVE" LETTERS 
01 _liOn., quality Ericl...., • 
IrIoIIlOI1 351·,",. ..10 

JUIT OI,., .... HT 
AduM BouIIQ ... 

YJd .. , Gin., C.,d., 
_ ... , CloIhlflg. Toyt 

Open Noon·3 ""'. 
.40 KIrkwood A_u. 

4-3 , 
~T(IIATlONl.11d ",,"ding, 
,_obit 537·nee 3-28 

lllOAQl .... T. -.g ,Ingo. 
- euotom JowatrY JulIa-.n, 
..... 701 .n". p.",. 4-13 

TNE TAILORS 
Compl.le m.n', Ind womln ' . 
_OIlon •• A .. o .. lram Old C.pltoI 
ca_ tI "I a Clinton. lui .. 2~. 
331-0832. :1-. 

-
~LAII. 'OR " • .AL. 11 

WI" 'or __ UIIr ...... MX 01 
Ouicktll_. _ ~.- 01011 to br."" •. Undor 30 _ ,.. ""'"'" AI 
working OO"""ton. A ... _ tncI 11 
moIntalnod by _nle. IiIony Of>' II 
1Iono. 17.000 .... 13,100 firm . • 1J. -
ttn.3711 . 507 0 1 ... 
JAZZ ell" be heard on thl 'o16owlng 00 

publlO "dlo ... lIone: fItI: KOOK k" 
11.3. KUNIIIO.8: AM: waUl 810. "" Av 

ROOM 'OR 
87 

~ 
R •• T "" OIl 

Of, 
OWN ,oom In nleo dup" • . urge lIy- 33 
lno room lnet kitchen; -
,._,dryer: oII·IIrHt po,klng: 0 1 
... JIoblt AprIIlJ,lI. IItnl nt(IOCIOlIIe. II 
CtII" .... 1.1 •• k .... trylng. 3-14 53 -
QUIET, ckltl to campua, new car· N( 

"". 011·." ... po,klng •• 11 011l1li .. lie 

pold . n .... bO'h. ,oom from SI ll). l1li -'1110. 331-8387 tIM,' p.m. ~ 1 
fI!' 

FIIANIIIIED IIngto; qulOl bullcltng: 17 
74: priVal. ,of,'g""or.'1 50 ullIlII .. In- -eluded. 337 •• 785. ....3 

"" NICE. p,lyll. ,oom. 0uI0t. buliin • • .p 
1150. no depot/llno U1l1n .... 110<. .. 

80 ba' •• 337-37". 3-2 -
MATUAE NOHlMOIIER In largo F. 

two belutlful hom • . MUIC.tine Avenue, II,. 8u .... No P.". SIlO PIU, ullllll ... 
12 338-3071 all" 8 p.m. 2·21 -

LAROE '00"'. pIont)' 0' clo'" 
FEI 
lorl 

. pte •. 011 p,IVIIeg.' • ... "'"/dryer. 35 ' 
• •• ,leblt now, $140 pi .. 0111"""' . • -btooto. north 01 Maytlo_. John. O~ 
351·0129, 351·2114. 3-D 331 -NON8MOKI NG lorn.lo. gr.dUlle, OR 
own bedroom, Ittrtc1I¥e. Closl, 

Ih' $185, .u",mar nogottoblo. 33a. .... '070. ....,3 elo -FURNISHED. olo .. ·ln. p,'v.l. GR 
,ofrl""alo" .valloDIo Immedlolo1Y. fill $125. E_lng.354·2221. ....,0 

~ 
WE make '110 FIR8T WORD In rv",y IU 
Di claas1tled Id bold .nd In upper ,h. 
cue. You cln add .mph ... to your 101 
.d by making Ihal wo,d unlQut. In -
.ddltlon. 10< • ""oil lee you can EXI 
h ..... olhe, bold or up,,", .... ..... 
word, In the text of your ad. 711 -
TWO blOCk, tram eu1 campu., own 0\1 bedroom In large hou_, two bllh .. III 1135. 331-504a. :1-1 -
OWN ,oom In btlul"ul ne ... port· 

FE, 
prl' menl. c_ln, ... rythlng polCl. hoi $160. 354.fa28. 3-15 35< -t200 per month. '1"101 •• 'callenl"" NE 

g"d.ludonl351_. 3-1 twC .... 
SINGLE. clo". cltOlP. $125Imonlh. lIu 
no Ubllllo •• Dath,oom end kHd10n piu 
UM, """". drye' , po,klng . Coli 
Andy. 338-1449. koept)"'ng. 3-1 FEI 

"'" REMOoeLED ,oom •• one Dlotk flro 
from campus and downtown. SMr. ntI 
bath. no kllc:hen. '125, U1l1kl .. pille\. gro 
354-8418. 4-17 354 -
FURNISHED •• 11 util"lo. poId. 10 TW 
"'Inut" walk to CIImpua. 351- dOl 
2391 . 3.4 35' ... 
LARGE 2-_oon bed,oom -
(rv.lloblo Moy 15) In _. fu,· Mol 
nl.hld aportmon" C_. bUllino. AP' 
qulel. non·.mok" pr.llrrld. 1280. co, 
33a.l080. 3-12 -

0\\ 
BUSUNE $1~ .. erythlng bU11ood. bal 
Dwn room In Bot> A". 354-7613. 3-5 kHe 

711 
PROFESSIONAL pIIOlogropho, h .. -
room tor rent. AcoeH kJ darkroom, NO 
.'udlo. 351-tI05O. 3-1 con 

utili -CLOSE non.-emoker. ahar. kltct'len, 
FEI ""th. ,'70 10000 .. utll" .... 351-

7104 4-2 bee 
WI' 
73(1 SIX bedrooml, .hIIl two -bathrooms, kitchen, Itvlng room . FE! 

331-6422- .... 3 In.t -THREE '00", •• y"Ioble 1m- 110 ",ed .. 1IIy In dtnlll ".Iomil)'. Room .un It1d bot,d. "lIO/monlh. Coli 351· .-, 
~. Bruce or Er,.. .... " AVI 

NICE lingle 1100. "",Id kilChen witt 
113 .nd balh, rMtl onl'( 6404-2578 711 ... nlng • ....8 -
SIIi TWO PfNltl rooms for tht prlC4 of .... 

Ont. Onl'( me,ur.''''''''' $1SO. 351· ulHI 5457. 11-5 -
HEWER 'oom. CI_ to compos, AVr 

bed butUne. laundry, refr1g.ator, 
113 microwave, $1 75/month , 351. Cor1 0441 . 2·21 -
SUI 
10m 

ROOMMA1W bed 
pole 

WAIIT.D OW 
I"," 

SHARE 2 bed,oom "",rt",,"1 tor bu~ 
summer montn .. furntthld, rent -
nagoUablt. no utliltIM. onl'( otec- IH.I 
.1cIt)'~. 3-5 IUm 

Itor 
CORALVILLE. OXCtIlIonllocatlon, Wit 
cloe. 10 Iowa Pow..- COmpany. Ii 113' 
utiIlU ... Mtrclt rtnl paid. 354- -
7243. ...." TIIF 

bed 
MALE nonsmok". 01111. hou .. on '00' butllne. ow. lled,oom. 331-1611 . 3- neli 
7 337· -HOUSE with WID, ,",,Il00, bUIlInt, -$170. A~'6p.m . 33a.17eO. 3-14 

Owr WIny. Inlelilgan!. conoid.' .... 
I10u rnatura person to flnt bedroom In 5 
$1' bed,oom hou ... eloot. """amok· -Ing. 354· 1878. 3-14 OW 
b.k DUPlEX. complolo fowl, ho", 

bldroom. IIYlng room. boIIIroom, AC, 
privat. IntrlnOl, neIIr 1.0. K.Mlrt. 338 -1110/mon'h. 1137·81:Je 11-7 p.", .. Fa 354-1I1hftor7p.", . :1-7 

lit. 

OWN ,oom. fumllhed. rant .y~ 

353 nogou.bIt • ... ",mer/ lOll option. -C_. 354-0542. So. 
TWI 

FEMALE. 10 .h •• 3 bed,oo", .port. bed, 

mon' .• 112 SO/ month CoIl354-
...., 

5053 3-2 goo< 

SUI 
NONSMOKING ,oomm.l. 10 IhIrt IVII 
hou". e mlIN out, PriValt. lurn .... oo.DIo, pol. OK. a28-1I1S. 11-7 -

OWl 
FEMA.LE. awn fOom. avall.ott 1m- .po' 
modlalll'f. cloM 10 hoIpl'-l. bUIll"', bu~ .paciou. two bed,oom with han· -
dleappod tCOeIOiblilly. lumftu" 01>' SH~ 
11ona1, IIIW polCl. IH51monlh. 33I- m", 
41111. 35t· 1272. 11-1 oem 

lor I 
ONE.TWO P,oI.IG"d .h." 2 -
bed,oom duplo'. IklI, fl,opttOl, SHI 
qulel. ,,",ago. vttY"Ieo 354- plus 
1511. 3·2 h ... ., .. 
LAIIGE ,oom In 11ou ... on -
Bu,lInglon SI,ool. 115 uIJlllIoo, OWl 
It50lmonlh, porklng Mich_ Ie"" 338-_. ~2 Hoa 

2 
SUIoIMER sublol, IoN option. non· -
amok1na ml" Ihlrt 1WO bedroom~ OWl 
• 181.SO/month, ' .. Iod,lclly 354- rnon 
I8l10. 11-1 to. 

m 
ROOM 10. rorot In condO. on bu_, -qulOl. no dapottl roqulrtd, '111 
11~lmonlh plu.1i3 ij1Il~1ot. 337- ,oar 
....1 ),7 mon -FblALI '0 _ 3 t..droom """. -
monl, ImtrtedIOlII'f, 1170. own room. 'bI 
11M11 ... "" poIa, AC, _ dow, 
furnlilled . 4 _ • ., __ • ..". _ .. n. loIS -YEG 
OWN rOOm In Cor.iV"" 11ou". ""'I 
1100. Ulilloo, good 1OCI1Ion. 364- tbll 
"'8. ..IS 1171 -
Postscripts Blank 

Mill or bllnlllO Rm. 201 Communlcltlon, Cent ... Ottdllne for ntllt· 
hem. may tit edKed for length. and I" gener-', "'1( nOl be pubillhad " 
went. for Which Idmllllon r. 'ChllrlllCl ... 11 not be accepIed. NotlCt 01 ~ 
_pled, IXoepI mMllng announcemenl. or rec:ognlzed ltudenllllouP 

Event ________________ ~------~ 

Sponaor:..--___ ,---,.-_____ _ 

Oly, date, time _-'-_____ -'-___ -..:;._ 
~tlon ____________________ __ 

'ereon to call regard In, thle annoullCelMllt 



ICU UIID 
.UII.ITUIII 
THIIITY.Pflll """'"" .......... 
NI, porfof ....... , iwo .......... 
bodo. _ 01 """III, .... 
okIoboord., rook". , ........... 
NlWTOII IIOAO AlfTKMI, N --,':::r:a.An4!que_." .... 

IIlL'1 UIID '1MIifTUM, .. 
South Dubuque II Good .. 
rtlrlgorll ... Houri I I . ..... T " ... 
dilly Open _y _ lundII. 
Phont 116 .... , . H 

R.CORDI 
fO~_: ~""_'" 
'n' fIOII, HIt¥\' - CfttIp . •• 
7OM, DoII H 

~OCKL,..Irt~ln_. 
1IfC0IID COlLICTOII Cool! at tr_ 10 _ mut .... __ 

IIICOIID Cou.ICTOit " 4 
btl lur1lnflon. 337·"'1._a-
7 p .. IoIon .,~ •• " ·5 p ......... " 

UI.D 
CLOTHI.G 
_ Of" 'I'" and wtm. - . 
111011011 01.0 CLOT .... _ 

~-'. '" 
~Il'" W. notd """'" 1M ....... 
tlOl!'ott lor con~1 now. TIlt 
IUdgotSMjI,212U _ttcM Or. '310,. Ie Optn dldl' • u.s, "'no 
dl,'2-$ ". 

TWICI AI MlCI 
Th. Doll qu.llty 0' Dood u .... 
OOOlhlno, """MIICIId 1_ ond fur. 
notu,. HIGh"" 1 Wool (otr_ ~.,. 
Ood"",,,~, Pin.) 1154-5217 $4 

lItO, IIIIIIIJDOIT 1_. 2111 •. 
AiYW- Dr to. good ulld 
OOOlhino ...... , . ,_ 1Mm~ .... 
O".".-y dl\'. 1.45-500 »I-Il0l'' ",1 
GOOD THI •• 
TO IAT a 
DRI.K 

LO.T A.D 
'OU.D 
LOIT Clrl\' nout4Ir..t ..... COl .... 
....... fIttI_ 361"see. H 

LOIT _l1li P~"d~"" 
HI'·15C _d _ coil JoII, 
35'-2033 ),1 

PITI 
...-u_ 

I PIT CIHT~ 
T ........ filii , poll and plllUPIIIoo, 
fill D' ..... no 1500 fot A_ 
_~I. 4-11 

f.OUA"UM, II<1M _ 66 ..... , 
hood"" 1IQI!I""*'<ItCi 1160. ""-

Inc, 2Rl 4-1 

'" 

PItllllDT, "'_ '225, CocUtoo 
1210. __ 1150 t45-2tSI 
Co""n Colon, 4-1 

IIITIRTA· 
IN .... T 

lolA THlIUo Ttel INI Compuloo 
ao-_~ .. tr....-rJ.--Ingill_and_-' ......... w_L-
.... I ... _~C. __ IoftwV. LId 1161_ 

Clt-.14II1 ..... tII M 

ICHOOl Of' QUlTM CIMoootI 
~,F ... * ___ .. " 
n.l_,...", ... ",_ 
.,."or _"",It ___ • 

1orWoO""1\OIIIDI III •• _ S»
UA. $4 

IoICAT _ DAT 
~COUMU ett_ tar ..... _ ....,.., Il 

~ Id __ CooIIf Col 
2»-211&. :1.14 

WT • GIll • OMAT 
TUTI'tI(JtAIIATIOII 

"" Juno I'" ..... IIliOIty H. 
~&Iuot_c.o_ J3I. - ... 
PtANO WIOIII __ tile. 
__ k ..... Col....., en. a 
~»1.141O 4.11 

HI-,I/ITIRIO 

HA IVI AlIOtO _"'" '-,.... ... _fflt/f)t-.-
01""""' .... ..,_ """"'Po<! ,..1nIt ......... ~....,. _ ..... _ bucIteI, ond~ .. 
- _ .... "AWIII"tt AUOIOIo _____ 

II ,. __ .,.,1111\0 

Mur. 1M. ~- ..... , Aft la. 
»1.7171 "II 

off all hardback books 

NDNEWHOURS 
11-8 Mon.-Sat 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
218 N. Gilbert 

S.'e effective 
Feb. 27-Sat. March 3 

R.IITTO OWN 
LlllUM "IIIIIl ...... 10 OM1, 1\1., _, mlcr __ , oppllt ..... 

lurnlturl. $37.1800. 11-11 

CHILD CARl 
.-O.~ ... " tor "'1In1, __ "'T~ . __ 1I54-

lU.. 11-1 

LITTLI PIOI'lI 
DA V CA~I ClNlI~ 

~ • • _mod.nd oduC011on1l 
child .or. for your Inl.nl Or 
pr_hooI I'oonollor, Low rtlel, 
otrtifled 1-., .,udon' dltoooni. 
S3t-33,.. 2·18 

.U.I •••• 
OPPORTUNITY 
'OII_,_r_1t 
!)UII .... Coli 351.758& or 38lo 
1137&. 3-& 

CU,TO .. 
'RAMING 
P~OP'l!"'ONAL 'rtmlno .nd .upo 
pi ... , IIORIN OALLERV, ~1I1 M.II. 
81' appolnlmenl, .'-3130. 3-28 

CO .. PUT.R 
COIoIPIITE~ ptln'" .landa. Mado 01 
ootid wtlnut 1lI"*111ono: 21 "(L). 
12"(W) • 5"(H) Ind Imillor. "'S 
_h. 351·85Oe_nlno" ,.. 

PC CAlCULATOR F'rogrlllllo ..... 
_ your IBM·PC to I clk:ulllor 
wl1I1 optional prlnllnd 1II>tI . '12, 
P.O. 80. 1064, I.C. 3-5 

COlliPUTIIt TIltMINAL RENTAL 
Compollblo wllh Woog. COMPUTER 
SQ~ICE8, 3501-0841. 4-e 

MU.ICAL 
I.STRUMln 
UI'IaGHT plono _ btnch, good 
COndIIIon, liking SI00. Coli 3n· ___ 'p.m. $-14 

OUITAR- NoMI( HG 310, •• ,rtno, 
.x,;o',..1 oond"lOn. '175.00, con 
anytlm. 33I-,.IS. 3-5 

NEVEA UIEO Hahnor ""rlng 
guillr. modo! OseeTS. Co .. ",. 
eluded . .,76. 354-71141f1tr B 
p.m. 3-1 

TOP FLOOR OUITAR STORE no. 
recentty received more Slrell gulta" 
II unbeflev,bll'low prlcoo. Chock u. 
oUlf 114 E. College l.bO .. 
JIC • ...,·. GI"') 351·288&. ),5 

PAIR Oon·80p congo dnlm. 
", ..... and _d, S3OO. 336-3&72, 
evenlngt. 4-18 

ClAIIlCAl DuHor, OX_I lor 
btgInnera, 356-2750 dol" or 336-
am '."'ng.. 3-2 

IPRING IR.AK 'U. 
LONDON "" Incfudoa .11 IronopoMllon. 

7 dtyl room, louring, _II. 
i..OcIl 821-41", 

• Oth_ Europe." 
pttqg .. evelllbio. 

3-6 

"I'£OOlE" you< blkoln THE DAilY 
IOWAN. 

... GIVES YOU 
THEBEACHI 

Includa 7 nlg~1118 d'YO In no" 
doIux. oonclomlnlum lodging I. 
bo.ulliul Corpu. Corl.II' Port 
"' ...... , T ..... CondOi hI'" 2 
bed .. 2 ba1ll' , knchtn, ~nl, 
pool. 

8PR'NG IS AlMOST ~ER!t 
CoII.co ... ~5 
01 cory 337-2703 . 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI ... 
&lNG~1 bod, nordly ultd, _I 
oondtIIon. CoR 331-I 384. U 

FOUII·burner golll""', o .. n, $100. 
FIt .. I'" IIC1lonollO'. 5O'a "",ro, 
$100. 644-21102. 3-7 

MAYTAO 0" dr)oor, two yttra Old, 
KetwnorI w.lt*'. cheat of drawer •. 
~7. 3-5 

DIIE8SEI1 125. Almoll "'" dog 
CIgt, CoctI" Sponltl .'It, 520. 
Small bed 'ramo SS. 354-81 45 1 
• . m.·2:30 p.m. S.1 

COMlliUNllY AUCTION -V 
Wtd'-ay .. anlng _ your un-
.. "'ted Items 351-8888. ),26 

WHO DO.IIT 
EXPERT SEYIINO 

O ... n. dHlgned .. peeltlly lor 
_1nOt Ind Illio<m1l oeettlons. 
is yttra .. ""ltnce. Ph.... 331-
~.11ar 5:15 pm 4-17 

~1'1'E1fIf T .... Sho!>, mon·. end 
_ 'I 1ft,,1I1on •• 12" ~ Ea., 
WUhlnoion Slrttl OIal3S1-I228 4-
17 

IDIAL Oln" 
Artl.r. portl.ll, .hlldron/.dullo: 
tII"ootI 120, plllt! 140, 011 .120 
Ind up. 361.0521. 4-17 

PlUTICI fAIRfCATIOII 
PI .. ",,,. , luoll. , "I'ren • . 
1'lIX' O~IIIS, INC. 1018'h Ollbtrl 
Court. 361-13 .. , 4-12 

LOW Rill 1oIo1l1ng SIr',ce anort 
M IOno dlll.ne .. C.II :137·2162. • M ,110 ~I3 

fUTONS m.dllocallv ling It, dou· 
.. , q_n choiot 01 '.brn Ctli 
_843-2512, 3-26 

SUMU. fill profllotonof ... 
ConlUft.llon ID IinWItd 

odutt. '12.eo. 361-2177. HS 

1_ CoIlOn 'ulon. 
Mill Ord .. Cilliogu. 

O",aLl.k .. FvlOn Co. 
1438 N. F ...... A ... 

MllWtuktt , W/I. 53202 
3-. 

IIIIUlllIIlCO~EA LEnE~S 
_IIonIl qUlIlt)'. irick". I " • ..... I0Il . 351·"51. 4-10 

JUIT llI"II'EHT 
Adu" 8out1q .. 

Vidto, 01111, Cord., 
~""1It Clo1IIlno, Toyo 

()ptn Noon·, .. m 
«0 KltklOOod A_u. 

4-3 , 

TI~ TIONS .nd mendlno, 
_It. 337· nlle 3-18 

NOAOIMINT, ....,dlng ~no •• • -..... ou_ (twtIty • ./vIII KtIImln, 
)Olth ... 5p ... , 4013 

Ttli TAILOIII 
mpl.t. min' , Ind woman'. 
trt1lon. A",o .. !rom Old C~ 

II I II a CNmon, Sullo 2:10. 
2, a.e 

PLANI.OR' ROOMMA1I 
IALI WAllTID 
WI,. tor_ .... , Ul1rIIIghl .. x OWl! room, _, ,..-. 

Qul .... lh'.', bo.1O/oIy .-01011 co .. , ltundty .,., pooIltOIIIIItI, 
br.nd •. UndIr 30 houri. r>.- AC, ofI·_ ".<I<lno, on -. 
_kino condftlon. -......d .... '117,60/'-, corMfIIt. M4-
m_1IId by _nIo. ilion\' .,. _ , ... ,1abIt ApI! '" 
llano. 11,000 NW, .3,100 firm. III-

OUT.()p· TOWN _ "" ant .3711. So7 -,.-,..--- .... 
,.. 

JAn con 110 htlld on Iht IOIIowIno 
ton, ...... Iout __ ,-. 

PUbl1a rodlo _no: 'III: KCCK kite"'" .nd I'llnO .-. _ "'"' 
18.9, KUNIIU: AM: waUl Dl0. --,"'-"., ......... A .. N."lmmtd~. Ctli "I-

.74-37113 __ 4 p,m. Ot_ 

ROOM 'OR ptwnlMlll 1122 '_p 11.4-17 

RI.T ""'lI 10 ... ". ,.. ant btcf_ _, ...... , .,481 ..... h pIuI \I 
IIttlrlOl1\'. RII_ C ..... , _. 

OWN rOQn\ In nlet dupl ... Lttot I",. 331-50&0, W7 
lno room .nd kltcllon: 
w .. hI(/dryor: oft·otr ... porklng: OWN room/S btcfroom """., 
IV.II ... AplN IIrIt. AIInt ~_. • 'monlll, 1/5 utttltltt. 'rod :161-
CoIl 364-181e, k.." Itylng. So1 4 _ ,1I00I>11337·6452. ,.. 
OUfET, clOtl 10 campu., now cor· NOII'Io1OKING _It, 0M1 room, 
POI, off·.,,", POrklng, .11 utl_ hltltnd..., ... ptId, "010. a37. 
p.,d, now bllh, room Irom 5110- "'4. S.13 
SHIO, 33e-t3871I1tr' p.m. 3-1 P'l!IIIAlI. an .... btcfroom, _ , 

FUIINIIHID llnott: quiet building: '70/mon1ll pIut _rIOIIy. 364-
pr"'all ro/rlgorllor, '150 utililfot In· 7471 .nor 5:30 p.m. S.13 
cludtd. S37· 47115. 4-3 

MALE non-.moIIl(, ~ 012 btcfroom 
NICE, prl"l. room. Quitt. bu.,In., IPt, 'A or I.pen ... laroe. nut 

'160, no dopooillno utll~"', BIr· c:omPUI . • 138.75 .... month. 337. 
bwl,337· 3718. 3-2 lOre. S.I 

IIIATURE NONSIIIOKIR In IIrgo FEIIIAlllo on ... opaolou. _ In 

beautiful home. Muleiline AvenUli. two bedrOOrtl tptt1mont. On bu. 
Bu ... , No P., •. 11110 plus ull"II ... Nnt, ." •• " ... porMIng. 1I54-1447. 3-
331-3071 aHI(, p.m. 2·28 12 

fEMAlE: Own room. \I 110111, nIot LAROE room, plenly 01 clalll 
_ , all pn.t"Vo" ... lher/dryw, IlIgo """", _, Fib. ""' f .... 

1 •• ,11 .. _ , '1010 pi .. utll"ltt, I 351·1130. 4.2 

bloc .. north 01 III.yflo_. John. OWN rOOrtl tor '115. Ortll_. 351· 0120, 351·2114. 3-8 336-42eCi momlng" kltp tryIno. 3-1 
NONIlliOKING _It, grtdUlI., ORADUATE or m'1IIrt undorgfId , own bedroom. ,"rIdIYe. ,loll, 
"15, ,ummor ntgOlIIbIl. 336-

on." newlY r __ 

4070. 4-13 btcfroom .part .... " Own room, 
cloot, '150, 354-7381 . S.12 

FURNISHED, clO .. ·ln, prlYila 
ORAD """tn1. ....... "'II' "trlgoralO', ","Iltb .. Immtdlalotl', 

"25. E.onIno' 354·2221. 4-10 '.rmhouN, '150 plUI ~ utltll ... \ 
Aplil 1. 12S-1158. S.I 

WE mU'lno FfMT WORD In IVorl' IUIlIT: Own roont, 1IOO<I1ocI1Ion, 
III cllllilltd td bOld and In up"" .n."wt1II 3m_, 1100. 1154-
caM. You can add emPh •• " 10 your 5010. $-18 
.d by mal<1ng 111.1 WOld unlet ... In 
oddltlon, lor ...... , leo you con EXCITING noull c:IOttoln, 2 room-
hive other bold Of upper C ... _II _ . COnMC1 Tony, 336-
word. In ~ leld of your ad . 7&38. ~1 

TWO b+OdCI trom MIl campuI, own 
bed'oom In large nau .. , two bath .. 

OWN room In I 2 bedroom oonda, 

'135. 336-5046. ~1 
$ I 50, no d.poaIt 36 1.1 g()7. 11-. 

OWN room In beeut!f\J1 ntW aport. FElliAlE, .,." room In _ault, 

monl, clotO-ln . .... rylhlno pold, pm ... Dolllroom, D'nogl, ntIT 

1150. 3S4-6828. 3-15 hotpilal, bulilno, ,,60, 1/3_. 
354-4758. ),1 

'200 "" month, qUill, ,xcel"nl to. NEEO m.1t (nonImok.) to .... ro 
grid lIu<ltn1. 35 1·ease. ),1 

two bedroom Cor.MIIo 1I>'<l1Mn! 

SlNOlE, cia .. , eII .. p, 1125/mon\ll , 
nttr ,nopplno otnIl(.nd pork, AC, 
I.undry, oIl·lIr'" """'no. l,e7.50 

no Ullllilo .. bathroom and kltc:lltn plu, 'h ulilitioa. 351·7g()7. 11-0 
UII, ... thor , drytr, porklng . Coli 
'-'ndy. 336-1449, k .. p Iyrtno ~1 P'l!MAlE, nonamolelng, ohare brlnd 

""" condo. Own room, """ 'h _ , 
AElliODElEO room., one btoc. IIr",I_, $115 plu. ,. utIfIllta • 
from camPUI and downtown. Share nogolilblt. Youno prol_1I Ot 
ba1ll, no klteh.", "25, utll~l. ptId. grod "udonl prlllerrtd. 337·4306, 
354-041&. 4-17 354-4700 0.1. 310. $-2 

FURNISHEO, "" uHIKIoo ptId, 10 TWO .... ncItt, 4 bedroom 
rninul .. watk to campu •• 351- downtown apartment. own room. 
23et. 3-6 351·7ee3d.,1, 644-2158 

LAROE 2·""oon bedroom 
"""110'. 4-13 

(1 •• II.b'" May IS) In MW, fur· IIIAL(4S) 10 .""" two bedroom 
nfthtd .portmen" ClaM, busllno, apartment tor aummer, Aw-
QUItt. non-lmolcor pralerrld. $2eo. Condl_.354-6464. U 
336-1080. $-12 

OWN room, lumlthod 110 .... lull 
BUSUNE $120 owrythlng bul_. bath, '''X::Ylno room, ... -In 
Own room In Bon loire 354-7813. 3.5 kl1c""'. $"01month. 364-

7175. ,.. 
PROf'ESSIONAL p/lolDgrophe, hu 
room tor rwnl AcceH to darkroom, NONSMOKER, 5 m",_ 10 

.'udlo.351· fI05O. ),1 comp .. , "2O/mont~ plU. 'H 
uttll1lta. Furnlt/lld . 854-,.... ,.. 

CLOSE non-.mok_, aha .. MIIchtn, 
P'l!MALE, nonsmoking, on .... now 2 bI\II, SI70Inct""" ulilftitt. 351. 

7104 4-2 bedroom 1Pl .. SI11.25/month, _ 
.... hI</dryor, Vi utlhllt .. 35 I· 

SIX bedrooma, share two 7361. ,.. 
bathrooms, kitchen, INing room. P'l!MALE 2 room. In dupltx, c_ 
336-6422. 4-3 In. 5137. V. uUlIl .... 354-1752. ,.. 
THREE room .... ,Iab .. 1m· 

1108. QUItt. -' Ptntacrttl, now , mtdillely In donlal ,"I.nily. Room 
tnd baI,d, $lgo'monlh. Coli 351. IU~_ 336-81'7,354-8407. 4-12 
... , Bruce or ErNe 4-11 AYAlLAIU: l1OW ....... 3 btcf'oom 

NICE llnoll 1100, lhlrod k,te"'" "'111 2 &Irt., $200/ntgolll" pIUI 

'nd both, men only. 644-257' 1/3 _letly. CIII LIndt., 354-

·'lMino·· 4-& 7713. 3-1 

TWO prlva'e room. tor the pr.c. OC SHAIII 3 bedroom """ .. ,,12M, no 
ont. Only mal",. lorna'" '150. 351. loaM, WID, bulllnl. 1160 pi .. 1/3 

5457. 3-5 l1li11110 .. 337-4lIII0. 3-1 
, AYAILAIU: Immtdllltly, two NEWER room, _ 10 compuo, 

bulilno, I.undry, rofrlg ... ,or, bedroor(l dupltx. ... n room. 1100, 

micr ...... , .ITS/month 351· 113 "",_ CIII l1li< 1:30 p.m.. 

0441 2·18 Connlt, 353-1411 . &-1 

SUIoIIIIER, '"I "",Ion, nonamollino _It _. lurnl_ two 

ROO .. MATI bed'oom .ptt1mfn1. ClolO, HIW 
pold. 364-8228. 3-1 

WANT.D OWN room '" nlet -. ... _ 
Immtdllllll', wilking dlatantl, on 

SHARE 2 btcf,OOrtI opttImonl tor bulllnt.337"_. 3-7 
tummll' .....,th •. Furnl_, ront 

SHARE 2 bedroom -,monl lor ntgOIlablt, M utt1I1 .... only IIIc-
"IelIy. 354-0830 U IUmmor, _to compu .. grocoty 

IIorl, bulilno, uUIl1ltt pold, AC, 
CO~L VILli. _lIenl IocIIIon, WIO, dllh ... _ , po;Itlno • 
elOillo 10 ... Power Componl', \I • 13OImon1ll. 331-_, 2-21 
ulfllt ... , March 'tnl PtId . 354-
72~. 4-18 THfIEE btcfroom ronch otyIt, 0M1 

MALE non.moIe_ ....... 1 _tt on 
bedroom. WIther/dryer, r.:readon 
room, Ilfa- y.rd. cioN to bu •• nk:e 

bUlIlnt, own bedrOOrtl. 536-115 11. 3- rIIIghbothood. 351.0722 dol'1lmo, 
7 337·3300 .... ,ng. Ind 

HOU8Ewith WID, fir"' .... , bulllno, 
_end •. 4-4 

'170. AI1ar5p.m. 33e.17IG. 3-14 NO UTlunu 
WfTTY, Inlllllglnl, oonaIdorI .. , Own lar&:oom In big 3 _oom 
me1ur. ptraon \0 rent bedroom an 5 

_ . I lido, _ to 1oWn. 

btcf,oom """ .. , cia.., non_. SIIS/month. 337-8077 _Ing .. ,.. 

Ino. 35'·1&78. $-14 
OWN torvo '0001, """ bItIIrOOrtl, 

OUPLElC, camp .... _ l\1li, b.lcony, pool. elblt, dlth....".r, 
bed,oom, I""no room, bttllroom, AC, pOI'klno, "undry, WttIQIIt. 
prlv,tt .ntrAnOl, nM, I.C. K.M.rt 331-4218. ,.. 
• 150/month. a37.&7115 ~7 pm., 

FtIiIALE, 0M1 room, lIundty, oft. 354-1_.«" 7 pm. ),7 
• lrttl porklng, <tnt nogot ... , 

OWN room, lumllhtd, rlnt ... ".bll Immtdl.ltf\'. _14, 
ntgOIl.bIt, IUmmorlf.11 opdon, 35S.5250. ~ 

_ . 1154-0542 ,., 
TWO roommll .. 10 on." • thrH 

fEIIIAJ.I, 10 _. 3. bedroom optrt· -.0"" pttlI.'1y luml_ ~. 

monl, .,12 5O/month. CIII354- menL lUmmI( .ublot ... 1111 opllon, 
1053- 3-2 goodlocl~on, coW 314-8327. 3-5 

NON.MOKINO roommll. 10 ana" IUMMER .u_, I" "",IOn 

hou ... 8 mlltO out, pr"'a", 
IVIU.bte for 2 m ..... 2 b.troom, 

,_bit, pOI' OK. $2S-1113. ", 
lurnl_. 337· 3041. U 

'£MALI. own room, lY .... Ott 1m-
OWN "ro' room In tr'tr. bedroom 
optrlmont, $150. no ulHMIto, on 

mtdllilly, _'0 hotPlltl, bulllnt, bUlllno. 361·71I21 . ),5 _ Iou. fwo btcfroom wIIh htn· 
dlClpptd ICOtIIIblllly. lumMuro opo '~AAE 'uml_ 2 bedroom apart· 
lIon.1. HIW plid. 1175/month, S3t- mont "Ith .... 0""" clotl 10 
41H, "1,1272. H otmpu., UUtiI ... pold, 361·643IaI· 

ONE· TWO ProUGrtd .""10 2 
1.'p.m. H 

bedroom dupltk. But. I"flJltat, 'HARE I ... _00rtI, S2OO/month 
qultt. Dort(/t, ¥try nIct 354- ~'U. ,~ ullllllto, Inctudot WID, _ 
SSI., H Ift.n_, mlcrow .... l~ Doth •• nIot 

LAROE room In hoult, on 
tr.L 354-1IOCM. S.1' 

-notan Slrttl III uflllllta. 
.ISOU.....,tII. ""king ... ich ..... 
331-.... &-2 

OWN room, onll. nlet no_ willi 
laundry, porklno, "'" _lnttiUt 
HotpIUlIt, ptI pQttI ... 354-t2I3. " 

'UMIoIfA .. Oltt, I." 0PI1on, I\0Il. 
2 

_Ino melt OIl'" two btcfroom, OWN ,oom In now 3 _oom-" 
,117 eolmonth, 'h .. Clnclty 1154- mtnI, F"""poId, 10 __ 
lAO, 307 10 oompu •• 1I • . 251mon1h, SlIt 

"OOM lor rent In condo, on butNne, 
336-_. H 

quItt, no dlpotil roqulr1id, '1111 ..... en ronl ~ dfIJOIII Own 
.120Imonth plu.1 131f11111fot 337· room In .ptCIoIIt 9 btcfrOOlll -,. 
4411 So7 ... nt. IIIutl .... • ,10/.....,". 
'llliALIlo thIrt 3 _oom 1Iptfl. 

_Int. 337·04 .. , $02 

monl, ImmtdIollly, 1170, own room, 
'1MAlI, __ , _10 

hIII/Wllor poId, AC . ... 1- downlown, 1200 ptu. dopotII. AprIl 
III,nI_, 4 _. 10 dow_. or May. 33e-2817. U 
S3t-.. 22. 3-1. 

1II000MWlIIOII_ -
OWN room In Corllvltlt _ , COOPt/.".". MIttIItrI, N _ , 

• 100, .. I\Itt, 1I00<I_ N4- 1 bttIIt. nogoIII" rtnt. 337· 
1841. 3-" '172. ,.. 

Postscripts Blank 
MIll or bllng 10 Rm, 201 CommunlOMIOn. o.m .... DMcIline fo, neJd..d.y publlcetlon II 3 pm, 
111m, m.y be ed~ed lor '-"gIh. Ind In III_II, will not be pubfilhed .-.1ItM _ , NoIIOI 01 
_. tor WhICl1 .dmlHlon I. 'C!1l1rgeo! will nOl be tcQtIlIed . HoI~ 01 political __ .1Ii nol be 
lCCIpIed, .xcept mHllng .nnoun_I. 01 rlCognlud oludlm groupe. PI_ print. 

Ey.nt __________ ~----____ ----__ ~----------

SponlOr:-____ ~----_-------------
Day, dati, tlml _..-.:. __ -...,,--____ .....!.--' ___ .:.-. __ 

location 
Penon to ctlil reg_ding thlt announctmlflt 

Phonl _____ _ 

1l00 •• ATI 
WAllTID 
fIMAUI to _ one btcftoom 

.....-. good _Ion, "" . 
rtItMd, ~, POrlllng, ~ 
_ ..... . U.t2lO. W 

,1MAlI to _ J btcf_-," 
"*'" __ lUrnlttltd or_· 
nIttItd, -"t, __ .. 1Ur· 
nIttItd. M4-66I1. 401 

I TObt .... __ ,._ 
Allht ..... W ... __ .. Do, 
..., ..... dWmln_llIOII_ 
TIttl c,,",m II _I (you) _I 10 .... 
I ... tilt ".., nol -.. 
But _ 1'/f11fItt DrlgIl11y "'Ino, 
_ I _ tilt DIItII 01 hOUttt 

CoIItd BItctI '. QaIfIgm 'It""", Ind 
11'. "'nt . 

rm noI_ .. your_ 
J .... "*"" ,. Itotp mo ""' To MHP __ noU" In 

rlplir 
Jutt ... _ .... 

_ f Nn1 my ,_.,., III ... my ._1 ..... 
WI1II who_ obIlg. mo wlh • 

portion 01_ ...... 

APART.INT 
'0" .. lIlT 
"-111 .. l1li1 .... op1ian, 2 
btcfroom, l1I0II_ poId. AC, _ 

_ ,_In. "'''''. So12 
1UILIAII1trgt,.., btcfroom _ . 
_Inlum. eomrll 1If, _ , ~ 
_,1000 _Ittl WII poy 
"'" ---, dfIJOt/l A-"'
IIIorell. CtlIBrent. 3I4-G074, kltp 
tr/Ino. ,.. 
l.AlIQI ant btcfroom lurn_ 
apartmonl Corllvflft, prtn .. nomo, 
wtlk·ool b.trntn1, an _no. 
UtO 1_ utHItItt. Alto two 
btcfroom 1Iptfl"*111 In C.,.1vItIt 
_1abIt to. IUmmwlf.", Ltundry 
... bu. _ , tIr .... lldlllonlng. 
10M. tor _ , »,·7711, 2»-
Il0l,361-4111 . 11-12 

OAK~ Apt, ..... ,.., 
_ , .-Un_y hotpftoIo, 
_ . _ ... lor lur_. 

dIopotal, IIroond_, ""ndry 
_ In bulldlrG. NIgotiIbit . 
331-41 .. , )of 

IUIIIIIIIII .. __ 1ocI1Ion. 

2 btcfroom, ItUgt roomo, dl .. 
_ . A .. ,1II>\t "'"I' 15, Nn1 
nogol1lblt. 364-8415INou11td~ 3-:HI 
TIl .... _. from _0M1, 2 
btcfroom tptt1-.1. htMInd WIlor 
paid, _ ","y I". CoIl Kim 
336-1110, 3-13 

APART ... IIT 
'011 R.IIT 
IUILIAII oIIlQ1ancy, nltr ""go, 
'111, hltV_ poId, _Nlblt 
M.tII 18. 337_. ,.. 

IIIJIII_ ....... , .... ~, AC, __ pold, RENT 

NEOOTtAIILE. Soulll Joh_ 331-
3318. ,.. 

aw __ , I" CJIIdon, 3 
_oom u"""nlolled, _1_ 
pOId, clotl 10 co""",., porlllng, 
iaundty, 140, dlth_, 
he3/....., ... ColI 364-8142. ,.. 

CAMPUS APMTIIIIHTI 
Ont btcfrOOrtl tum_I 
unlurnllflld very ...... ,n. Sum_ 
indIO( 11ft _ ... 111". Clten, 
__ pold, !tundry, 

AC . ........ 337·71280, 3111_1, " 
28 

PlllTACIIIIT API_ 3 
btcfrOOftl, lU"'mor tublll, 1111 op
lion. ColI 361.M3tI. 3-2 

TWO bed,oom, eortMtIt, II" .,.. 
~ _10 1iIoppIno, buill",. 
351.0102, 381·.» .... 'ingI. .. 13 

'UIIIIII~ ....... 11 .. option. 38R by 
HlncIW. Hell a _ pold. 
Oorgtou ....... 5513. C.,I354-H07 
_Inoo. 3-12 

4.e ~ IUblll, 11M option, 2 
btcf'oom 1IIrnl","", HIW pold, 

IUIUT ·Grld prtltrrtd. Ywy nlet, 
elton. S btock. trom atmpuo, 
downtoWn. Fully 1urnIthtd, 1 
btcfroom, bath, 2 roomo. Mardi ronl 
pold. 5281.00. 33f-Oe3e. S. 12 

APART .... T 
'OR R.IIT 

_10 compu •. 331-2115. 3-13 

OIIE _oom .PIrtIntnI, AGO, _ Ind _ IIwnIthod, th .... 

_from_.381·2244. 4-
17 

NIW I lor 2) _00 .. , CortMI", 
butllnt, quill. frtt coblt. Subitl 1_ tubltl, I.n opllon, ant 
1IIr ....... Auguot: IIIf opCIon. 536- btcfroom furnlollld , HIW pold, AC, 

flUlliMIR IUbItV1.M opllon . 2 
Dldroom, lurn_, 1"_, 
Irom dOM1I_, AC, h/w paid. pork· 
lno, lIundry, dl_hI<, ronl 
nogolll ... _21. S.12 

&04Omornlnoo'_noo. 4-18 veryclotl, 354-8OI7, 3-27 
IUMIIIE" IUbIII with lilt option. 2 
bedroom Penllertll Api , 00337· 
6437. 3-12 
~EE rtnl ' ~I April 1 __ . _ 
Itrgo two btcfroom In 4-plt" 
Cor."'III, WIl", gorogo, drtpet, III 
appllanceo Included, on !)UIII".. 
CI1351·15470'3711-1481 cotItctll-

SUM_ 1Ub1tt, 3 btcfroorn ","". 
mont, 2 bloCk. !rom CorTlor, otl 
UlIIItItt paid Inctudlno _trli NC, 
ltundry, I*lIIno. 351·831D. So14 

LMQI now 3 btcfroom optrt-.I, 
CortIYIllt, III ID~ Inctudlno 
_/drytr, 1ItI1gI, ... ,11" .W ", l0l00. aUllinI. 361.*'''· 
I.'p.m. 11-7 

0 .. bedroom, ciotl-ln, hltV_ 
PIleI. UtO/mortlll, 337 -86n. S. 14 
SUIIIIIIER _, now _ 
btcfroom, AC, ~/W poId, ..... 
biO<t<. from COInPUi. 337-3507. ~14 

~LSTOII Cr ... , 3 bed,oom, 1Um
mor IUbIIl, 1111 option. ColI 361. 
3637. S.5 

ClfAN 2 bedroom, ocro. from 
Dtn1tI 8ellooI/Co_ Ar_, 
ulll"'" paid, OIl·_ ptrI<lno, 
lIort(/t _ , ltundry , ... IIIItI, 
....... ,MIIIEOIATELY. S3t-W7, 
336-661e. 3·26 

8IIMIIIII' ...... , , .. option, 
wilking dItt .... 10 Combu .. 3 
btcfroom, 6670/monlll, _/haal 
ptld. Phono 351·2473: 11-14 

A~"'LAILI Immtdltltl)', Ilkl _ 
two bedroom, qultl __ loco· 
lion, A75, III Oberlin. 336-70115 or 
351-1313. 4-17 

LMOE two bed,oom. CtfPtI, con
Irll tIr. WII" Ind .. bit TV Ptld. 
35 1-025 f .-1110'. 4-1e 

SU_ tublll, 1111 option . 
hO/monlll, IUmmer dlltounl, 2 
bedroom, Soulh JolIn..., . 354-
320e. 

.. 78 
.....no for .ummwlnd 1aII, _ 2 
bedroom tptt1monll. fItIrlgorator, 
d __ , "crIo, dIopouL Uirga 
._ 1pIOt, AC, lIundry lIelll1Ioo., 
CIa.. 10 Unlvorlily Hoop.... Inri 
bulllno, CtlI337. _ or 33e-7 ..... , 
or 3111"'22. 4-17 

CHI» tummot .. b"t 2 btcfroom 111,.,_ .ptrlment Heal/ ... ,,, 
ptId. A~ condillonlng, 2 block. tram 
down-., 1400 ronl for 4 ptreOnI. 
4 f4 S. Dubuque ApI. No. 2. 'or Inlo<· 
mltlon Ind 0lil" prIcot call 3114-
5047. 11-13 

SUIoIMEI! .. bitt, two Dldroorn, 
ma ...... , ...... /oolor 1\1. S. 

• 
12M 

OtWRT ""'_ 
VO<'! I.rge onl bldroom. _ 000· 

.tructlon - negotiable Ilu,. 
BlIeony. AC, _dry In building, 
htll/ ..... r pold, eta ... ln. A .. ,llbIt 
Apr1lor MI\' 1IIrough A"Duot . lIOl S. 
0_. Pnont 337·712e or 351· 
8391 . 3.27 

liST deal In town, deluxe two 
bedroom. West ,Ide rental con· 
dominium, 'erma negotiable. CaM 
354-3501. 3-e 

NEAR CAMPUS, 410 Cllnlan, 1 
bedroom . hltl ptld, eltln. $325. 
354-el58. ),5 

8UMlliER tublol, I" opllon, 3 
btcfroom, very nleo. Bllcony, cour· 
tyard, an O.kertll. 35-1·0828. 3.2 

NOW aul>l-.lno, AU, _Ihoal Johnoon. S360. 354-OtOe. ,.. 

8UIIIIIIER .. bitt, fall "",Ion, 2 
bedroom, AC, dl"'wlthOl", 
hotllWllor pold, qu .. l, groot loco· 
lion. 351·2I0I0. 3-2 poId, ,.., btcfroom, unlurnl_. TWO bedroom on Ollrcrnl, lIun. 

porklno, !tundry, bu., IIr. lOla 01 d AC HIW Id Ih 
windows. eor.lvIIt. 331-_. S.14 • ~ ";'h. sst:U4. r. lin.,:; 7 SUMMER IUbltt .. , two 0( thr .. 

poopIt, Rillton C ..... , ront 
nogotItblt. 337·3072. ),2 SUlliMER 1UDItI, II. "",Ion, 2 

bId,oom, 10-1! mlnUIII 'rom 21E01IOOM. 'umlahtd, hell"...,. 
compu., HlWptld, AC.351.57!2.S. ptld, dl.h .... hI<, 1oI:., lIundry, tx· 
14 _,IocIIt. Sum ... r, 1.11 option. 

331-431.. 3 .. 

TWO bed,oom lporlmanl, clqao to 
Unl,,,.'1y Hotpllll .. bu. routo, all 
major appllancos Including dis· 

'U_~ IUbltt, 11M option, ant 
bedroom lUrnIthtd, ~/W ptId, 
cIott 10 cam""., bu., Eag"" , nlet 
end qUIt!. 354-0857. 3-14 

A~AILAkt NOWI Su_ "'01 
qultt one btcfroom opt"mtnl In 
CoroMIII, hltl .,., _ inWdtd. 
On bUliIno . ...... nogotIt". Cltl II· 
I" 4 p.m. 336-2111. 4-18 

PlNTACIIUT ..... btcf,OOrtI, IU ... 
mor "b_, AC, dlth __ , ' 
balcony, porlIolfv lUrnlllltd, 
IIIlY/port AUIIUII pold, $34OI.....,th. 
337 ... 22. S.14 

aUlillllE~ IUbltt, f.R "",Ion, 3 
btcfrOOm, AC, ""V"'III' pold, 
porklno. lIulldty, dl __ . 15 
mlnutt WI", to com"",, !)u1l1no, 
ranlntgOlIabIt. 354-~. M4' 

aUII.ETIIIII optIOn: Two btcfroom, 
very claM, 101:., IrH _ 551. 
4OV. $-14 

auw.R IUbItI. I btcfroom fur· 
nllfIId, AC, ltundry, """'no. ronl 
ntgOIiIbIt. 336-_, 1-1 I p.m. $-21 

ONE rOOrtl _Ioncy 0y.1ook1n& 
rlvor: I22S ut,lltltO InclUded; .ntrtd 
loeM ... : 337-47116. 11-7 

IPACIOUS ont _oom, 1340, 
o_'no AIptn lIk., on buIIlno. 
.,.'ltblt to IUbIIl March firot . 354-
136., 351 .... 2. 3-12 

WI re/lOllMlOd, ,onl ,tductdll4OO 
pIut ronll two _oom .. op. 
pII_, P't(/t In _ ·aceuplod 
4-pltJc. FImMIta _ , pt1a 

-'bit. CorIlYlIit. 351-8480 or 
351_Iorljlpoinlmtnl. 11-12 

'TWO bedroom, COr,MI", air, 
_'nt, 1I0O<I /OCIIlon, 
S3OOinogotI.bIt. 381.2532, 646-
2113. 3- I 

.,ACIOUI 2·btcfroom .... rtmon~ 
dock, .Ir, dlohwlther, dript., 
.. _ Irnmtdltilly. CaN 337· 
_or 351-70414. S.II 
fAIl one __ , _Iou. 
oountry IHo. tIIlldnon .... pII. 
_I, on buIIlnt, ltundty Ind 
.- hook·up, ptrI<lnD and 1Io'1D" 
1VIiI1". KHOLLRIDOE GARDEN 
APT. 351·1I0I04. 3-14 

".. lilli, ..... Own room In two 
btcfroor!\ ""_ aport"*'" _ 
building, AC, Doloony, cob", good 
_ , bua, qulot, n ... wlh mole 
grtd ltudonl, rom ~. ColI 
MIc_~7.. ~18 .... 

GILIIIIIT _011 
~UD" br.nd n.w, Itrglll 2 
btcfroom • . NtgolItbIt conttnlCllon 
_ .Ulr1Ino April 0( "'"I' '"ougfI 
Augu.\. F.II oplfon Iv.lltblt. 4 
bIocU tram camp... ltundty In _lng, AC, __ , btIOony. 

HeI",""r ptId. eol s. 0_. 
PIIo",337·712tor361·Rll . $-27 

IU ...... tublt1lloll OPIlon, now 3 
btcfroom. Only 4 bIoctU Irom CAmput, 825 8. CttnIon, __ 
ptId, AC, 33U3t7, ),12 

IMAlL two bedroom dupl ... 4aI 
A_ue _ . Cort_. 1275.00 · 
UtI.00, N4-511O, 4-If 

IIIJILIT loll opllon, two btcfroom, 
u_ ptld, porklno, clatt, A75. 
364-7361 ). 12 

IIIJIIIWP IUbIIl/ltll "",Ion, grill 
.... bedroom, AC, ... 11_ poId. 
2 _s!rom Currltr 1154-8013.3-II 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• o.lu~. two-bedroom 

condominium II 
• Convenilllt .... t·1kII 

lOcation I 
• Right on the buill"" 
• Unique energy

efIkli.nt d"lgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For renlll Informatton 

Call Marttll .t: 
IM-U15 

Urban Hau.lng 
M'rIIU"IanI Lid. 

SHHH .... 
Umlted number of our 
IIIclullv. Alpan Lik. 
on.·bldroom con· 
dominium. IVIIIItIIe lor 
1Ub-1eIIeI 

NEAll UnMorlily Hoopltllo, unlur· 
nllhed defU"1 two bedroom. 
_" ..... lu,"I_, on butllne. 
5370/month. 336-4358. 351.ot42 or 
Oory 336-1711 Ot 336-84f3. 4-13 

SUlllIIIER IUbIIl, II" 0PI1On, two 
Dldroom Iurnl,hId, hltllwt"r 
ptld, cIott. 331-1 eeo. 4-10 

SUMIotEA .ubill. aplcioUl 5 
bedroom lurnl_, _ , AC, dl .. 
n.._, cob"'. CII1337 ·1520. ,.. 

PENTACRE8T, IUmmor tublet, 1111 
option. ThrH btcfroom, iliaI' ronl 
pold. 354-423&. H7 

SUMMER .. bltl, '"II option, now 5 
bed,oom, ~IW ptId. AC, clotlto 
ettnPUt, po'klng. 354 ..... 3. S.I5 

SU8lET .... btcfroom ""h pool, 
central Ilr. lIundry, bu.U".! 
rtttonlbly priced, opllon 01 ono 
__ , IYOlItbIt AprilMay. 
337·S725. ,.. 

SUIIIIIIER .. bill, lilt option, 
opocIou. ""H bedroom, 
httI/Wa", ptId, _In, 101:.. 331-
6071. 3-1 

NEAR compus, .... bedroom, 
hltllWllor poid, AC, '383. 336-
&148. 4-3 

SU"""IR IUbIII, loll option, 2 
bedroom unl.,n_, hllll_ 
Plid. cloot 10 compUi/Combut. 
Noxt 10 Eag .... 337-3804. ).13 

,-.. IUbIoI, 1.11 optIOn, fur· 
_ two bedroom .... """"1, 
-.In, AC, _IWIII( poleS, porll. 
lrG,dllll_.1I61." 
-110'. 3-& 

lNICIE one btcfroom op.rtmonL 
c_'n,,_1 tide, notr U 011 
11OtpIIII., an bulllnt, htll!WIt. 
""nlOIItd. 1320/"""'111. 331-7058, 
351·7333. 4-4 

IUlilIII~ .. _ , 1111 option, 3 
bedroom, clou to campul, 
$583/mon1ll, hoot , "aI ... pold. CI. 
364-0$88. 11-28 

SUMMER IUbIoI, I •• option. "". nI_, .... bedroom, H/W plld, 8 
mlnult ""lk ctmpUO. E""'Ing', 
381-5758. 3·30 

CLOSE ant btdrOOrtl $215, 
hltllWllor paid, IVllllbIt 1m. 
mtdltltty, 820 South JohnlOn, no 
ptta, r __ roqulrtd. Co" btl· 
_Sond7p.m, 35'-II4I. 3-1 

TWO bedroom, Cor.IVHIt, AC, 
bUllln., _ 10 Ihopplno, MilCh 
,. _Itt. ColI M4-08 Ie or I7$-
2A3II (local). II-e 

hw ....... No pet .. 35, ·"'3, 354-
3655. 4-2 

SUlliMER .. blot, lin option, 
_IoUI 3 bedroom, _ , 
hltIlWllorpold,AC. 354-415S. ,.. 

aUIIIIIIEI! IUbIot, II. option, new 
"" .. bedroom optrt"*", 
hltllWltor ptId, Ilr Ootldi1lonlng. 
cIoto. 938-1027. 4-12 

SUBLET: Now or MI\', now, 4 
_oom .. AlC, .. n docIi, o_'n. 
354-8128. ..12 

TWO bedroom, tummer .ub .... , 
1111 opllon, claM-In, HIW poleS. 331-
,no ~I 

AlL "'" 2 bedrOQlT' 1fItIl-.1. 
conlrell "r, 2 bioOll. "am now l*'" 
bulldlno, S4OO/rnontII. 351·151lO Ot 
354-70171351·7122 or 336-S132 
-noo~ ~ 

OAKWOOD 
VlUAOE 

Ont bedroom 'portmonta, S2t0, on 
buallne,l.undry, pool. 1\1 hook ·upa. 
IIrgo, e monlh or nogoU.bIt "'". 
CIII 354-3412. 4-12 

TWO bedroom, cloot, qu\tl 
hltllwoll( pald, AC, prof" IUm_ 
IUbl .... but will conaldw 1111 opo 
Hon, 354-8572. 3-1 

3 BE~DOM tummt' 1Ublt1. II" 
opllon, HIW poleS, AC, cOO .. 10 
compu., ,enl negOlloblt. 354-
13". 11-7 

SUMMER IUbIoI. III .... btcfroom, 
~C, dfth .... ".,.. cIOlI, ront 
nogoll.blt. 354-8011. 3-7 

THREE bedroom aummer lUI).. 
11111111 option. Olon_. AC, 
ct .... ln. _~ ... 11( pold. 364-
3345. ~12 

ONE bedroom, hIOIIWIl.,. Included, 
_ , bulilno, $2SS, CIII 17~2541 
ore7~*9. ,.. 

SUMMER IUbllI, 'all opllon, two 
btcfroom, ~IW pold, AC, _,n, 
l4321monlh. 354-0354. $-1 

FURNISHEO tummt, IU_, 
_ Crook, 3 btcf,OOrtI, 
11>_" alr·condl1lollld, _ 
ptId. ltrge bItIIroom. 554--' 4-
13 

IUMlliER ",bioi. th'H bedroom, 
tptelou .. c"'n, po<lty luml_ , 
_ 10 compu., ¥try cornflllillve 
prlee. 354-1332. 3-7 

SU,",IIIII' tublll, ItII 0PI1on, 1 
bedroom. 6 minute. frOm CambY', 
hltl pold •••• ,1abIt IIII\' 14. 1161. 
71M11. $07 

E",CfaNCY, furnl.ntd .nd IUnnl', , NEW 3 bedroom ocroll kom CIINI( 
3 btoch to _ .. own k"cIton. Jlrona and donl.' _ Clmbu., 
, .. llIblt A.5 ..... P. 314·08870< 354- •• llllblo F.b. 27, C." 354·081211· 
0421. 3-1 "'SP,m. ' · 18 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat. air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping, 
On busllne, 2 pools. Ample closets, 

Model 2 bedroom- Mon-FrIS-12. 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday·Frlday 
8-12, 1-5 p.m., Sat. 10-3 p,m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 w •• t Benton, Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Th.word It 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouI" clo .. 
to the hoapltll on the wett aide, Nol I.r Irom 
o.mpul. CongBnl., and happy tBn.nta. 
Mllllon.lre ICCOmociatlonl with affordable 
rlllt. Jull Off Mormon Trlk .nd Blnton st. 
LOOk lor our algn, All 01 thl. plUI: 

• DlaIt.lllItr • 2~ bIIlhl 
• DlIPOMI • Flnllhld baHment 

• c.ntral Air • .'" Mrvice 
• W."",/dryer • Two pirkl no IPIC" 
• Clrpatldrapet ,., unit 

DON'T WAIT1 BI a Wilden Rldti Tenant 
or ownll'.nd 1M In lUXUry. 

caM 311-4242 .337-411& 
After I p.m. S31-4n4 

• 

The Dally Iowln - Iowa City. Iowa ..: l'hurldly. March 1, 1884 - PIlI 7i 
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DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. INT 
'OR R •• T 
,.NTACIIUT, tummor .. bill. III 
optIOn, ono btcfroom, H/W ptId, 
d~. IIC. bttoorty, Mty '"'" 
pOId. 337·72t5. ,.. 

IUMM~ IUbIoI. ... "",Ion, _ , 
btcfr_, AC, _, ..... 1nO. 
ci .... ln. Rent .. 1, 2 or 5 bedroom, 
'IIrtlno 12M. 3644471. ,.. 

IIAlITOII CIIRK APa. Downt-'o _, Itrgt, 3 _ to 

com ..... 2 Ind 3 bldroom _r· nI_. HeI_ fIIId, 110_ 
AC, I.undrl', dl.h.llhor, II" 
pM ..... LOll 01_ tor tlOt • . 
On cornor 01 Burtlngton .,., OIIbtrl. 
302·0108 8. _ II. For tummor 
.ub_,ng .nd/or 11M _ phono 
331-7128 or 351.J3f1. WI 

'taL£T two btcf_ In .- .. 
pi ... DrIpet, appII.--. garlgl, 
WID, ~H 10ft Wllor, bulllno, 
chldron/plll _ . 337·3471. 
1161·7$1,,351·2271. S.1 

IUMIotEA .ubl_ two btcfroom 
op.rtman1. 1 'h block. _ of 
Currltr. AC, dl_, HIW ptId, 
364-8251 _ 5 p.m. 3-2 

BEAUTIfUL 2 l1li, " ... pIt ... dft. 
_or, btlCOny, many IIC1r111, 
1450. 354-&021 Ot 113e.471& 
_Ino'. S.2 • 
SUMMER IUbIoI, 1111 option, 'u,· 
nllhed tummet' only, twO bedtoom, 
AC, hot"w_ poleS, clotl-ln. 336-
7343 _nlnoa. 3-2 

SUILEASE one -.om, 'ur· 
nl_, heIIl/ .. ", paid, clotl. 
A.llllblt now, Fob. trH, rtnl 
nogotl.blt. 338·11041. 3-2 

SUlliMER ""1_ I\pII1mtn1, 3 
btcf,oom, .... rtd 2 m_. Fanl .. 110 
1OCI\1OO, lOla 01 optIona. c.n 1154-
6414. 4-11 

SUMIllER aubltt, 1.11 oPllon, 2 
bedroom, _''\o..AC, laundty, dft. 
hwlthor, hltVwliW pold. 1I54-
8253. 3-2 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmenlll 
Roommlt .. 

• Very close, walk to 
campus 
• Large newer 1. 2 Ind 3 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATtwATER PAlO 
• Off·street parking 
• Laundry facilitieS 

331·712' 
"12. 1·. p.m. Man·Frt 

or by eppolntment. 
II no answer, 351·8391. 

Poounoo on 'ronl dOOr 
414 E. Markll 

SIIWE1I IUbitt. "" Opllon. nlet 3 
Dldroom, a .. _. Iwo block. 
com,..., ~IW PtId. AC, POlklno, 
Itundty. 338·5204. 3-5 

SUllllllER lubl ... , 'all optlon. 
lIrg. Ihr .. bed,oom lwo _. 
Irom IMU. S5631monlh. 314-4D72.3-
5 

8UMlliER 1U1>I_, OM1lumllflld 
room, mk;towlver F .. bkK::k1 
compu •. 354-84&7. 4-1S 

LUXURY EFFICIENCY 
AdI-.11O compu •• nd _ ... n. 
complfl. k"tI1OII .. ,h lu' btlh, luHy 
tlrpelOd , oH ....... PtIIIIng, lIun· 
dry, S22S. 35100441 4-1 

CONI'£NIENT corpoled two 
btcfroom CorIlYl .. opttImon!; _r 
.napping cenll(, p.,k; on bUill".: 
OH·."HI porlllng, !tundty. S335 
plusUIIlIti". 351·71107. 3-$ 

ONE bedroom, IUmmor .. blt1. 1111 
optIOn. HIW POIel. 101:.. thr .. _. 
from compua. 337·8371. 3-$ 

CAlliPUS APMYlliENTS 
ThrH btcfroom unluml ... td Sum
m ... Ind lor loll _ ltrgoat (10 
clota .. 'opt), elton, clo ... ln, now, 
dl._I"", AC, .. undry. 
HelVwalor poleS. PIIono 337· 7128or 
351·8301. S.20 

SUMIolEA IIIbIeI, Itil option, f 
bedroom fllr_, cia .. , 101:., HIW 
pold. 354-ll285. $-1 

LUXURV WElT SID!! 
21ED1t00lli 

Con.onlent clott-In toe_Ion, IuIII' 
corpolld Ind newly polnled. EXIra 
clton, ""ndry, 011·",'" ptrklno, 
$345. 351·0441 . 3-1_ 
SUIll.ET III "",Ion •• pttIout, _, 

3 btcfroo .... ono biO<t< lrom 
comPU'. CoM 331-1"2. ),2 

APART.I.T 
.0 ...... T 

c...-APA_' T ... __ tum_I 

_nlttltd. Summor Indlor fill 
_. ~, ,-, ... Oft _ 10 

co ......... _/WI", ptId. 
Itundty, AC. Phont 337·7121 or 
311·1381. s.21 

LUXUltY 0lIl_ 
Cor_, on _, ltundry, oft· 
_ """lng, _Includtd. 
12tO. 351-CI44 1. $0 I e 

NO MNT IIIOUCTICII 
ON Z IIDAClOIII 

I365-UI5 
Httl, .'r tondHlonIno, ",'or PAID. 
On bulllII, .... hOIPIItlo ond ."..... 
ping, two pool., smplt _ Co" 
336-1175 tnl'1' .... 01l1ct n-., 
Mond'I'·F,'dll' 8·12, 1·5 p.m., 
Solurd.y 10-3 1' .... BEY1UI 
APAIITMlNTI. 3- I 

DOWNTOWI! tI""lo lportmenl, 
Il200, lnolud .. hltl Ind """. No 
pII. or chlldron. 361· 2415. 3-1 

LMGI ono bedroom, hi ..... 10 ml", 
lion, 'urnlahld, utilll ... p.ld. 422 
Brawn St., _ 1 p.m .• 4 p.m. 2-
28 

TWO bedroom IIIm_, porklng, 
rent negotllble, c~. ,umm., 1Ub
Itt. 364-_. 4-4 

TllIIIE btcfroom """-eot, ..... 
_ IUbIIl, 1111 option, 
hIOIIWlllor/May r." paid. 3111· 
3182. 11-, 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NICIIy landlClPtd. we\I·maln_ 
compt •• wttn mature trees In<' 
Ihrubl, on-Ifte office, prompt main-
ten_net, laundry '.clllli ... outdoor 
uri"', hll' Unlvorllty No"'IOI., on 
builino wI\II _or, carpeted, wllh 
If,epealnd kitchen IpPliIncet fur. 
nlontd, AC. Ona _oom ~om 
S2t5 .nd 2""om 13eO. 0.111 loci
lIan, no pet. 0' chlldron. Oort(/t 
when ,vlliable I. e!(trl. call Eleenor 
01381."" dtyl 0' "7._ 
..."Inoo. 3.2 

TWO bedroom lownhouM, 
Cor_, IYIi""'mmtdllll1y. 
1\1 bIII\ , lull b_1. alr, notr 
but, monl' •• 'r ... S4OO/month. CIII 
351·0102; """110' 351._. 3-1 

NICE, no_ 3 bedroom, .1011, 
hotlllftl" ptId. Ul0. 354-2510.3-7 

TWO IIEOIIOOIII AVAILAaE NOW 
Fr .. Hoot , Hot Will, 

1275 
Il10_ You In 

V.'1ey ,_ Apia. 
204I11h St, CortMflt 

361.1135 

PENT ACREST APTa. 

4·11 

Downtown, KrOll the .treet from 
cornPUI. I.2.nd 3 btcfroom unfur· 
n lshld . Large , clean, AC . 
HoIllw_ ptld, lIundry, 
You Cln'l gol anI' clctor IIIln IIIftl 
For ~f1lrMr' ....... fJltd/Of fit! 
opllon., phono 337·7128 or 351· 
8391. 3-28 

IUlliMII' IUbIoI: Fumlthod 2 
bedroom, .- IoItn:y HotpIlal, 
qUill, "undry, AC. 1436.2D/mortth. 
Phono 337·11042. 3-. 

ONE bedroom apartment •• utMease. 
Ilrge b&Ck vard, green space. 1240 
pIu. U""IIea. 337.71i2. 337·"". ). 
:HI 

SPACIOUS 2 btcfroom 11375, 
l1li1/"'101' poleS, Cor'I¥IIIo, buollno, 
1tUndr/, AC, grail tondlo'd, lOCI· 
uon. 38W504 _8. 3-5 

IIW 2. 3 
_Am. 

Weal side, on campu. 

IIEASOIMlE lilT 
Negotlabfe ,_ 

Available now, May & Aug 

337·5158 

SUIU:T now IwQ. btcfr_ op.rt· 
mont, ,xCOlllnl _Ion, AC, dl .. 
nw_, htl1'''_ poleS, ,1ngIt 
$29tI, doublt $388, •• lIItblt .... 1' 
111. CtlI33I-t082.".,.. 4-2 

TWO bedroom .portmlnl, 
1475/month, uUfftloo ptld ueepl 
phone, , bIocII. lrom camPUL 364-
9581 from 8-5 p.m. 4-2 

LAROE one and two btcfrooma, 1'~ 
blth .. pool, otnIrlillr, carpel. 
d,apos, laundry, bu .. no fill', 1310-
AoIO. 351·2415. $-2 

TWO bedroom., CortIYIl", 12tO, 
laundry, p.klng, bua, no pet. or 
chlldrtn, 36 1·2415. S.2 

LMGI _ ......... _m, SOuth 
Dodge, no ptta, 1275/monlh. CIff 
M4-2221 .... ,no.. 3-27 

SUllrT ant _ Ma,Ch 1. 
rtductd prlet, CorIMHo. 351. 7527 
-no'. )'S 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: OAKWOOD : • • : VILLAGE : 
• 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments 
• Water paid • On busllne 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool. Clubhouse 

No pall 
Office hours Mon,·Frl. 8-5 p.m, 

Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 
Phone anytlm. 354-3412 
NO 2111 AVENUE PlACE 

• • • 

• • • • • • • • 
CORALVILLE • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DNI _oom, un'urnlohtd, !IUIti" r. 
.... Cor.l¥llit. No pol. or Chlldrth. r 
364-4_ or 331-31:10. 1105 f 

TWO btcfroom, .11 lidO, 1Ir, WID r! 
on • ..., 1Ioor, notr thOpping, DUI, 
_ PtId. _b .. r .... 337· " 
4242,."" $p.m. 336-4n.. .., 

t 
__ ~~~~~~~~6 

ART lTUDIO. 
MY ITUOfOI or offlot _, 
IIIMItItt Incfuded. THI VINE 
IULDtNG, 337-1241, 381._ , 3-
21 

I' 

., 

-Lo-n-'-O-R-I-A-L""'. : 
DUPLEX 101. 1421 00Itn PIte., -
'",000 or beel""r. 351 .. 147 0< ' , 
3n-,.81cot1tt1. 3 .. .. 

O"IC •• PAC. " 
DOWNTOWN, _ ._ lor "'"', '. 
100-1,000 _" f .... WMllum .. h 
to,,'II_nl. 331-0354, 3-15 , 

• -----------------1 HOU •• 'OR 
R.IIT 
AVAILAILE now. smaller two -: \ 
bedroom, .10 ... rofrlgerllor, b_ 
mont, glrdon, lIundry .nd cobIl 
hooII-upl, ptI • ...-td, cIotI, •• 
AID. 33I-f03f .nor 4:30 or 
_end.. S.r, I 

, 
::!~,I~~sc=~:en~:I.Ud8SJ . 
BuMS, No Pits. $450 plus utlllt*. ~ 
338-3071 ,"or 8 p.m. 2·21. 

SIX bedroom, dOH to bul, C41mpuI, , 
'all opllon, O'Ialfoblt Immtdfallly •• o ' 

S3t-6422. "Y J , ----------- '. 
HOUI. 'OR ,;" 
.ALII 

'i 
MUIT IIlL: 3 bedroom rench; oon
_ Ionl_lldo 1oeI1Ion; _ .,., 
cathtdrll celMngo: _ back . • 
yord; l45,eoo;3SI ·3778. 3-S ' 

, 1 
TMllIE bedroom _. now docIi, , 
kite""', bolh & doublt gorog .. orr, .1 
_'01. 158,5IlO. 354-51M17. ).14 " 

COMPlETEl r rebuilt, onl -.: 
btcfroom home In Oxlo<d. Enllr. 
_ now 1111 1IIr .. yttrl. LOCIItd , 
mlnutea ftCH'll tow. City. AMUmabtt \ J 

monaage. Low down payment 828- I! 
4974 """no .. nd _ond.. 3-6 ' 

.~ 

WELL·"""NTA'NEO Incomo ' ,\ 
proporly. Earn lllual 25%. Coli .! 
336-2442 momlng.. 3-8 

ARE you IOOklno 10r an extra large I! 
rlooM Clole to IChOOl8 .,d ShOpp
Ing, many extras. IIsumaWe toan or .• ! 
oon~'" paoalblt. 351·2253, BI~I" 
Hvnok RIelly. 2·22 (. 

BY _. WaII-I<opI.l~rH ,.: 
bedroom r.nch. MIII-Grantwood ,. 
or ... On buill ... 337·7701. 3-1 .' 

DUPLIX 'OR 
IAL. 
DUPLEX. ant yttr Old, on &II .' 
Bu~lnolO!l SIr .... Phono 336-001)8, . , 
1-5p.m, 3-14 

DUPL.X " 

TWO bedroom. bu_, no pili, • 
MUleatlne Avenul. 1250 ptUI ~ 
utttitJoa. 336-3071."'r epm. 4-1S ~ 

~EAV .pacIou. Iwo bedroom, 
flroploCl, "'a".., carpet, apo 
pliIncIt .nd Itrue Iowor 'amlly 
room Ind gert(/t. o..r 1300 oquaro 
I .... Eu1vI<!w DrIve, Cor.MI ... 
A.lliablo now. Boaulifull Yau'lIlo .. 
"11·0165-3035. ..13 

APAIL I, 2 bedroom, _I, 
WID hook-up. AC. I'trd, gard ... 
A50.351.8833. 4-2 

TWO btcfroom dupltx, motl apo 
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14 '.: • 
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12,500. 337·2121. ,.. , • 

'-. I _ rOClfll1\' rtmod_, AC, • 
.... hI(, on bullinl. ",2001 
NogOIlablt. 331-31172 -.1Il0l, 4-1 , 

ONE btcf,oom, 101<55, ._, 
'ofrlgtr_, _or/d""r, .... d, 
12,500, Con .n" 5 p.m .. no 
_.ndI, 337·4243, $01 

WELL-urtd·to. 2 btcfrOOrtl, f4 ' 
wIdt mobl .. homt, Irnmtdltt. Qt. 

cup.ney. 354-0350. 11-. 

_,114 
11 • 110 II ... " 
11.70 117 .... 
14.70 .f4 .... 

10 uttd 12 _ .-ling II II_ 
15 ultd 14 _ OlIning II "' ... 
Fln.nctno .",11 ... Inl"ttI .. low 
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FIlII. 

I .. OO·.U· ... 
W. lrld. lor .nylhlng 01 ...... 
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HlgIlwoy 150 South 
....\100, 110_, 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Academy' -to make 
early debut at Union 
By Craig Wyrick 
Stall Writer 

A LAN WESTON Com
munications is banking on 
you and thousands of 
co\1ege students to se\1 

Pollee Academy to the movie-going 
public; they hope to convince you by 
giving a free screening tonight at 7 in 
the Union Ballroom, through the 
assistance of the Bijou. And if the 
movie doesn't convince you, they hope 
the free promotional T-shirts and whis
tles, given to the first 100 in the door, 
will. You could be the first in the coun
try to see the film ; due to an unusual 
consequence, Iowa City will be the 
strange-but-true location of the 
national premiere of Police Academy, 
with other campuses to follow closely 
on our tail. 

Weston Communications , a 
Hollywood-based motion picture 
promotion company, is hoping that a 
cross-country blitz on college cam
puses prior to spring break will give 
Police Academy enough word-of
mouth to make it a springtime hit, ac
cording to Bijou Film Board director 
Ana Lopez. Lopez was contacted at the 
beginning of the semester by Weston 
Communications, but it was only a 
month ago that definite plans were 
made ; Weston proposed to foot the en
tire cost of exhibition if the Bijou 
would help promote the film. 

ACCORDING TO the Police 
Academy press packet, "when (the 
movie) is 'booked ' throughout the 

If the movie doesn't 
convince you, they 
hope the free 
promotional T-shirts 
and whistles, given 
to the first 100 in the 
door, will. 

country, the charges are likely to be: 
assault and battery on the nation's 
funny bone, prolonged use of the 
laughter chokehold, inciting to riotous 
response, and mass impersonation of 
police officers." Steve Guttenberg 
(DiDer, The Day After) plays Carey, a 
parking lot attendant, who faces jail 
unless he joins his father's police 
force . Of course, once on the force , 
Guttenberg will do anything to get 
fired. Kim Cattrall (Porky's horny 
gym teacher), as Carey's squeeze, and 
big man Bubba Smith, as a mild
mannered f1orist-turned-cop, co-star; 
Hugh Wilson, fresh from his work on 
thl! television series "WKRP in Cincin
nati," directs ; and Paul Maslansky 
produces. 

Lopez, glancing at the almost 500 
small posters to be distributed around 
the campus, said the Bijou's connec
tion to a film that promises to be such a 
middle-of-the-road hit is "pretty weird, 
but it's a good promotional deal for the 
Bijou. " 

Jackson wins 8 awards 
to steal Grammys show 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Superstar Michael Jackson won an 
unprecedented eight Grammys, 
including album and record of the 
year, but was beaten twice by the 
Police's "Every Breath You 
Take," the year's top new song, 
Tuesday night. 

Jackson's hit album ThriUer, 
which spawned seven Top 10 
singles that dominated the air
waves throughout 1983 and has 
sold nearly 30 million copies 
worldwide, was named the year's 
top LP over rivals including 
Syacbroalclty by the Police and 
the FlasWaace soundtrack. 

Jackson's "Beat It" Wall named 
record of the yea r and his "Billie 
Jean " was chosen best new 
rhythm and blues song. 

Jackson picked up three best 
male vocalist awards - with 
"Beat It" for rock "Billie Jean" 
for rhythm and blues and 
"Thriller" for pop. 

He was also named producer of 
the year, along with Quincy Jones, 
and won for best children 's 
recording for his non-musical 
narration on E.T. tbe Extra
Terrestrial. 

"Of all the awards I've gotten, 
I'm proudest of this one," Jackson 
said of the children's Grammy_ 
"It's not just for children, it's for 
everyone." 

JACKSON'S EIGHT Grammys 
topped the previous record of 

seven won by Paul Simon with 
"Bridge Over Troubled Water" in 
1970 and the six collected by Roger 
Miller wi th "King of the Road" In 
1965. 

JacklOll, nominated for a record 
12 Grammys, had to sweep the 
final two awards of the telecast af
ter being upset twice earlier in the 
evening by The Police's "Every 
Breath You Take," which WIS 
named best new song and also 
defeated "The Girl Is Mine," by 
Jackson and ex-Beatie Paul 
McCartney, for best pop perfor
mance by a duo or group. 

The Police won a third 
Grammy, for best rock perfor
mance by a duo or grouP. with 
Syncbroa1clty. Sting, the group's 
lead singer, won a fourth Grammy 
for best rock instrumental perfor
mance on the Brlmstoae aad 
Treacle movie soundtrack. 

Wynton Marsalis, a 22-year-old 
trumpeter, the first artist ever 
nominated in both jazz and 
classical categories, also became 
the first to win in both, for jazz in
strumental performance and all 

classical Instrumental soloist. 
In the classical categories, Sir 

Georg Soiti , music director of the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
won four classical awards to give 
him a career total of 23, passing 
Henry Mancini (who has wOn 20) 
as the all-time Grammy winner. 

Eddie Murphy was the winner of 
this year's comedy Grammy. 

Sitcom buffalos audience with biting drama 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

B ILL BITTINGER is a louse. 
He is a covert racist who 
keeps his bigotries at bay 
only because his contempt 

for minorities is overshadowed by his 
fear of them. He is sensitive to any 
slight, real or imagined, that might oc
cur to him, yet is totally oblivious to 
the feelings of others. In a medium 
)Where performers go out of their way 
to seek love, Bill dares to be thoroughly 
dislikeable. It is for this reason that 
Buffalo Bill Bittinger is truly 
something special. 

Bill Bittinger is played with seething 
viciousness by Dabney Coleman on 
NBC 's "Buffalo Bill " (s hown 
nationally at 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays 
but regularly preempted for Hawkeye 
basketball and aired on weekend aIter
noons on Iowa affiliates) . On the show 
he is a snide and glib talk show host at 
WBFL-TV in Buffalo, New York ; thus 
the sobriquet Buffalo Bill. The 
nickname , however, is quite mis
leading, because other than the ability 
to leave behind an abundance of buffalo 
chips, Bittinger has nothing in common 
with that noble beast of the prairie. 

INDEED, MORE appropriate 
animal namesakes for Bill might be 
found in the rodent or reptile families, 
not to mention other creatures such as 
the skunk, the weasel, the wolf and cer
tain spieces of insects. Bill has, as one 
of his co-workers recently phrased it, 
"despicability." This is the arrogance 
to flagrantly disregard all canons of 

Television 
good taste and common decency with 
such finesse and regularity that one 
cannot help but to assume that his 
behavior is purely inbred, an in
stinctive mechanism designed to in
sure survi val at any cost. 

It's this killer instinct that makes 
Bill so reprehensible, yet so special ; 
there as never been anyone quite like 
Bill on television before. Other video 
villains have been depicted as being 
either such obvious fools or caricatures 
of evil that they could not be taken 
seriously . Maj . Frank Burns 
("MASH") comes immediately to 
mind. Or, as is the case with Carroll 
O'Connor's Archie Bunker, the charac
ter was just a buffoon on which to hang 
easy laughs and cheap sentiments. But 
Bill, while often very funny, is 
basically meant to be taken very 
seriously; his displays of cruelty are 
not necessarily meant t1> be humorous. 

As such, "Buffalo Bill" isn't like any 
sitcom that has preceded it, because it 
is basically drama laced with humor. 
Unlike " MASH" and " All in the 
Family", "Buffalo Bill" uses humor 
like "Hill Street Blues" or "St. 
Elsewhere" as an accent , an in
gredient to highlight drama and to 
suggest the absurd nature of reality. 

EVEN WITH A strong central figure 
(or perhaps because of its strong cen
tral figure) , a show like "Buffalo Bill" 
and those mentioned above needs a 

BIJOU FILMS Tickets on sale Monday through Saturday at 11 
until 20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday 
tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets available only on. dally baSis. 
FREE SCREENING 01 a new 111m POLICE ACADEMY tonight at 7 
pm in the Ballroom. Tickets will be given out on a Ilrst-come. 
first-served basis. Sponsored by Bllou. 
Buy Bllou P ..... & Save Moneyl 

GUSTO LATINO featuring "Los Mocambo." March 3. 8 pm, Main 
Ballroom. Tickets $2.00 Latin American style dance, art, food, & 
much morel 

A LESSON FROM ALOES at Old Armory Theatre, March 1, 2, 3, 
8,9 10 11 . Tlckats $5 non-stUdent., $3.00 student, & .. nlor 
citizen •. 

Ticket. S.le Hour •. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
Chtoll C .. hlng Hours: 9 am to a pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to a pm Sunday. 
For rno ........ rmatlon call 353-4158. 

IONA MEMOAIAL UNION 

strong acting ensemble, and the sup
porting characters here are among the 
finest on television. Usually series 
casts are defined as being one big 
happy family , but at WBFL the unity 
that exists between the supporting 
characters are based largely on the op
pos~ion that exists between the in
dividuals and Bill. 

First and foremost there is Joanna 
Cassidy as Jo-Jo White, Bill's director 
and semi-irregular lover. Jo-Jo is wise 
to the type of man that Bill is, and she 
certainly isn 't in love with him (or he 
with her); indeed, they very seldom 
even seem to like each other. But there 
exists between them a certain sexual 
chemistry that , when fueled by 
loneliness or nostalgia for the glory 
days of their affair, draws them back 
into each others' arms. Casual sex is 
becoming more frequent on television 
but usually with the implication of love 
and eventual marriage. This is possibly 
the only relationship on television that 
suggests that people have sex simply 
for the momentary pleasure it gives. 

Jo-Jo has a kindred spirit in Wendy 
(Geena Davis), the show's production 
assistant. Wendy is a younger version 
of Jo-Jo ; intelligent, Idealistic and 
naive about Bill, and there Is the in
dication that she will develop Jo-Jo's 
bittersweet cynicism as her 
relationship with Bill grows. 

THE OTHER FEMALE in Bill's life 
is his daughter Melanie (Pippa 
Pearthree). Melanie is a perfectly 
average young girl and an embarrass
ment to her father. Because she is not 
an outstanding beauty, brain or talent, 

Bill's male ego cannot accept her as 
his offspring. This is the hardest ele
ment of the show to watch as Bill per
petually rejects his daughter's almost 
desperate attempts to win his love. 

And finally there is John Fiedler as 
Woody, the stage manager. Woody is a 
wealthy semi-retired business man 
who works at WBFL only because it is 
the only person who seems to like Bill. 
Woody seems to understand him and 
matcbes Bittinger's cynicism blow by 
blow with endless good cheer and 
humor. 

Ultimately, however , the show de
pends on Coleman's Interpretation of 
Bill. BaSically , it's the same character 
he played in • to 5 and Tootlle, but in 
those fllms he parodied the character 
he plays seriously here. Tom Patchett 
(who, with Jay Tarses, created and 
produce the show) said, "Bill Bit
tinger's character Is like chasing a rat 
in a square room; you can corner him, 
but you can't catch him." That is a per
fect description of the way Coleman 
plays his part. Most series performers 
walk through their parts relying on 
easy charm and out-going per
sonalities. Coleman strives for an il
lusiveness and a frenetic and almost 
desperate intensity for his role. His ef
forts payoff beautifully. 

"Buffalo Bill" is not an easy show to 
watch; it is angry and brave and re
quires a wiUingness by the viewer to 
make an effort to be drawn to the 
characters and the rythm of its com
edy. But it deserves to be seen by peo
ple who deride television for its In
ability to be creative and who think 
video fare cannot be artistic. 

t.1)I&UH 
TANS- Ne TOGS 

pre ent 

SPRING BREAK 
GETAWAY! 

Sign Up To Win!!! 
1st Prize: A Trip For 2 

to Daytona Beacb 
2nd Prize: 10 FREE 

Sessions Tanse ne Togs 
Plus Nightly Specials and Prizes 

• Free Tanning Seuions· Ocean Pacific Beach Gear 

TONI H 
$1 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Bar Li uor 

DAILY 
SPECIALSI 

Art,moon & L.t. Night 
2 p.m.-S p.m. & 8 p.m.-Mldniglll 

*1.00 Pitch.,. & 100 Ora .. 
INACKI. 
Nachos * '1.10, Ch .... Crisp * 1.00, 

Fried Vaggl •• * 1.10, French Bread Pizza *1.00, 
20$ each extra 

Different Imported Beer, Win" & Mlx,d Drink Sp.c/.'. D.,1y 
.. p.m. -Midnight 

FAR FROM 

Music by 
Phillip Glass 
Dance by 
David Gordon 

Monday, 
March 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

Learn Morel 
Free! 
Muybrldge: 
The Photographer. 
Photographs from the 
Af)lmal LocomotIOn senes 
by Muybridge UI Museum 
of Art. Exhibit continues 
ttvough March 16th. 

Supoon tOf tnos PlOQf(J'!1 hos oeen 
PlOvo(led b~ ° gront tlOl'll ,,,. ,,"0-
tlOl'Ol Endowment IOf the AIls 

Friday 
March 9 
8:00 p.m. 
111 / 8 / 6 / 4 / 2 
UI Studtnlt 

$13 110 I 8 I 6 I 4 
NOflltudent. 

Learn Morel Freel 
Pr .. perf_._ 
DlIeIl •• Io • . 
Prof_r DaWi Monell, 
•• tIIor of A,., BIoocI. 
7 p.m., Hlnther "teII_, 
Frn tkkd 11I1IIIIobie It the 
Hancher boa oIIk • . 

In cooperation wlCh 
the JohnlOn County 
Blood Donor Program 
.nd the American 
Red Crou, Hancher 
invit you to "be • 
lI_w" and give 
blood. All blood 
donora will be invited 

A powertul, Incredible, 
mixed-media feast - part 
play, part concert. part 
dance, trom New York's 
NEXT WAVE Festival. 
Focuses on Victorian 
photographer Eadweard 
Muybrldge. creator ot 
revolutionary studies ot 
humans and animals In 
motion. 

Film and Panel DllCulllon. A film 
on the life cJ Muybt'1Cige will be 
shown at 2.00 pm folawed by a 
panel 01 sped(ers Irom art, music. 
dance, and theater at 4 00 pm 
Sunday. March 4. PI Ha 

P,eperformance Dilculllon, 
Roger Oliver. Humorihes Director. 
Brooklyn Academy 01 MuSIC. 700 
pm. Hancher Greertoom Free 
ticket avatlable from the Hancher 
box office 

In the mold of the New 
Vic', uproartou hit 1 t 
year, Canterbury Toltl, 
Dracula aim to more of 
II theatrical nt than 
merely how. rom th. 
moment you tnt,r th 
theater, ludI,nc m~mbtn 
are Involved In th • don, 

to • rec:tptton foIowing 
the tvtnlnt perlormln(t of 
Dracm. or. Paln In the Neck; 
howtvfr, ~ do ttOt haw to N 
.. tIcbt bolder to tNe blood .. 
to come to tht rec:tpCton. 
Frida" Marc. , 
10:00 ' .m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Hancher 




